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GENERAL AGRICULTURE.

To Find the Herae-powerof a Waterfall.

MulH^lv ?i""
"•'"!:'""" °f " **^''". P'oce«l a. folio,™

Multiply the are. of the cross section of m water in feet by th.

pound, in . cubic foot of w.ter, widthis by the verticl fall in feet«id we have the foot-pounds per minute of the fall ; dividing bv
33.000 give, the horse-power. " '

.1, ^u^^f~*' "™" "°™ through a flume ten feet wUg. md
Then multiply ten by four equal, forty, and forty mulUDlkd by i,c.qual. 6,000, the cubic feetofwater flowing per minntTthei. k^!
muUiplied by 6,K^ua.. 373.000 poundf^ ,^|er 'p^^^ifl^Now «pp«e the fril be twelve feet, we have 373,000 multiplied

"y
"equal. 4,300,000 J nowdivideby 33,000 and we have i»J< thj
hone-powerofthefall.

»" '33;*. me

Applea or Potatoea In a Bin.
To find the number of bushel, of .pples. noUtoe. ate J., .Wn^multiply the length. bre«lth and thiSn.^7^^,;^k thi!P«Hiuct by 8. „d point off on. figure in the pro^r^-^^'d^^i;

To Prevent Poat Heaving.
Port. Mt in lowgronnd will not heave if they are Ktdown about

long are firmly spiked on near the boitom «t.t right anriMto m

the aide of the front by uwing out a notch.
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one. two or three Unes of w^^!^"^*^'*' mentioned, ,rith

measuring one rod (i6^ feet^"
""^ "P°" "«* P°«»d of wi„

i» '.l^*- »«"«. sun*
iiKinareacie »,«.

Ibg.
I side of square acr^; gS "'K 15,
I square Wlf.«aeT;.. Jfi^ »SH 38
isgnaremile .J? 7» 108
xsjdeofsquarennle... ^ '^ 3840

""feet ;;:;;•
'~ »oo 30^
*A "X 18A

To Find W.loht Of Hay m SUekTo ascertain tlie weieht of », „vi t
'"*"'•'»•

«~m the eaves to thTtop;t.^tSy ttT'.' '^/ "''''"«'•*
product by the height all e™^^ :

!^ ''^ breadth, and the
«nnd one, multipl/tte ^TTtJ" 1^ " "«= »'«'' be •
pendicularheiKht ThL^ • l^* byon%thiid of the per-
t«k. Five fntdrSwL^:;'^:,"r,^7' cubicfeetin^e
Imy are generally a,,ow:^l^:f^™

"?he'n ^'f '"" P"""'
ofcub.cfe.tby,^andyou havethTnJ^-^-l'--^

To Measure Corn In Crib.

«™n^"trfnrr^;^LTSf.
^^ -'*='«'<>'

quantity of shelled co^^l^a^ „f
""^'^ '"'"""^ ^o get the

Upg>h. breadth and he^ht of th^ cnh
™.'° *^" ^' ""^"^ «>e

^ length by the breaf" alfthe '^oTu
1^°'

"t'
™'

'
"""^'^

-ae.ispr.uctbyt.o.and^yotr;Le\r^tft^-t:

Dimonslona of mn Acre.
A square whose sides nrr ,t «.„ -_j

tet long, contains one acre
'^^

'
" ^'^ y"*' " »8-7l

Measuring GraFn In a Bin

wide and six feet deep woul,I WW ''"'°^"""= feet long, four feet
at by multiplyingt^byt an^li^S ''"t^"''

^'''^'' ^ "-ved
to 37i,248 cubic inches -..tdM?'f'^"^' ^^^ ^' ^^eh amounts .

' d'^iied by 3.150 equals 173.65.

f.
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Walght of Enallaga.

ThefoUomngtableshowstheapproximatecontenteofcircuk Om-l^eter. Height Cubic ft Ion,.

Jo " 't5S 30

It ?4 ».53» I*
:| 30 3,240 80

'* 30 j,76o i4
A Home-mad* Road Drag.

to b^^'r'Z'J''
^'*" ^»KP°K O' "^raping clay roads bids fairto become more general. On the extensive highwavs of ^

population, macadamizing or even gravelling is, in many caseT .0ex^nsive as to be out rf the question. It is? therefore, iwSiveto adopt «mie cheap, effective means of keeping the dirtS Ingood condition, and theplan which is being fSlowed in ma!^^
of the American West IS one originated by a Missourian, n Ward
h«, !L "l"" *^!J,

*'" ?^ '8° "^« " d'^K consisting of two

about thirty inches behind the other, with flat sides to the front
TTiey are connected with three strong oak or hedge bars, the ends
of which are wedged in
two-inch anger holes
bored throngh the tim-
ben. Near the ends of
the front log are attached
the ends of a chain, to mry^
which the donble-tree la ^ ./^S^l^'^^ I
attached, nearer the right g yf^r >^^^^^/
side than the left, so that
when in motion the drag
is angling, and thus draws , ,
the dirt to the centre of <^>
the road. After wearing ^^C
a few months the iower B'''^^*^ /''//'
edges of the drag may be ^^^^ Oyj

shod with iron. The entire ff / y/
cost of making is estimat- 'w)/^ .»
edatlr.25. jr ^

This implement la «„.„
used when the road, are

'""° «>« * mud road.

^''',^«''''TJ'"T""°- '^^^=t^°"Kl'<'>ntcIai4i,foritisthatby %
'^^Z ^:^^^^^^^<i^7 becZThard. rr^^ \
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Hom«.Mad« Wagoon Jacks.

jack that la said to be
capable of enabling aman
to raise 800 lbs. by its use.
The dimensions of the
parts are as follows : A,
base, aft. 10 in. long and
« in. wide

J E-B, uprights,
»ft., Jin. lone; C, brace,
I ft. 8 in. long ; D. hand
lever, 3 ft 6 in. long; E
upper Hft for hind axle,'

I ft. 7 in. long- F, lowe^
lift for front axle, i ft.

I" in. long
;
G. lock standard, a ft a in t™„ t

I .-a inch with a plate of iron i i !'bv r s • ? "Z '~'' ' '"• ^^
holdleverwheredesired

• H conn^l« J '""' '" """^^ *°

for one^uarter inch^li V w^ ,?'°^' '° '"• '°"«' ^'"^ ^^'^
on hand lever » fit in^i nitch^^^^t ^'""f^" *° ^ = ^' ?""«
lift E or F is placed beneath if;,^. ."'^ " *° "* ™'-'«^. «>«

nc. I

FIG. a

*^^i/jil;.rsf„^-...^....
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platform E and b«^rf « .J j"" ''""«- "°'^''=«J '"f the

i«rive a bolt upon which the lever A Z^^^^!^ ' "IT
"' *°

piece of hardwood with a piece cut ouHL . •
" ^ *" ' '"«

point through which thesuXd B^l^r is"

"*"?" T" ""
to the lever and D is a hook atUch^C"; pUt o™ E

"
t"'"'^an axle the point of thp i.„-, a • ""= piatiorm E. To raise

where the chSn°a4S^'fa"L"r~* ^''""' ''' *^' '-"
at the desired link to"^h:?fth'lXt1r«fe'trtr'''"^^^
floor The lever A should consist of a hel" Lfe of timCl

"

ae, lustration shows. Instead of <»^r,T7^t^i'LT^^holding the lever down one could attach r„7^^ "'"' '"
back edge of the standard B andfn Cdot ontteto''Z°1

*"'

so that as the handle is lnw«^ «, j
" "°8 o° tne top of the lever

b«cing the^^do™ ''°« """"'' '•" '«'* ">« ""W'"

The jack shorn in
Kg. 3 is much like that
tepresentedinFig.a. It is

made from a plank ofhard
wood sawed as shown. A
side view of the standard
i» also shown. The
lever is held between the
prongs of the standard by
means of the bolt which
is shown. This jack is

operated in the same way
lO. 3 as the foregoing.

PrtMrvIng Fant* Poita.

r^^tif^t
*"* f ° ^'^ "' "Perimeots conducted by the Depart-m«.t of Agnculture, Germany, in the preservation of fence^^eWlowxng report has been made: Posts used in vineyardsC«^dipped .n different solutions to preserve them against^^

A QREAT FARMERS' PAPER.
Tho«Mni»ol»ucee»»fulf«nner««IloverAiii«rlc.r.«l.H-

rert th. Piariiy H,«ld „a w-kly 5te ™i^Z^'

S^«- /*^"'I""'
'"""^ " «• «. ril JLl IkmSy pf^r
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per cent of those impreenated ST'-J^? ""^ °' *" ?««". 33
•"dotted; neverthel^Xele.^dT" ™'^'"'" ("""tO"-)

•olntions seems to make ts use nrn^!? v,
'°^^ «ulphate

Timber cut be^n JuTx^ttldT ^*^ *''*°^««'-

dednible than if cut in Jan^^'^ April T '
•'' ""^ °°"

•ta«* which enters Into its^em^vl.
' " " .*^ » <=»* «rfter the

"gar, «.y, in March Se^o^r/. "°°P<«''-°'' J"" changed to
become d^ctive ti^ew^'ht^Jr ""^^ "' *'^ «^'.
completion of the spring^^^ ' ^^V*,'" '"*'" J"'y. after the
wood, and the, seek ^.^e^^^i™::; f<^

'"^ » *^^ «P "

A Waterproof Steek Cover.

«nde»thecanv«iL;e™4"etomoTr" ™P° *'^' «"= "
•ndlikely to break S™r«i„ )^- r'7"^°"'"°^"8"««ffl
"Inttea rf ironTu^phafe ?o^S^T ^^ '° ""^ *"'« -d »
vitriol) U added. AS-iStS^ort^^^rPr"*^-
potash of the soap and the suiXJ^^m ^^ •'"'" '*'^° «»
»g «. insoluble Ln scTp m^^w^ill''"f"°lP'"'"' '<»»-

"Wlinaeedon. whenit.^re«l,;::^n.r^f-l-rj:""
Piekllna Hama.

quart, of fine «lt and t^onnc«o?^„ll"°''^''- ^° '""
dent molasse. to makeTp^" .^'^°''^,»"P^- '^ «^-
having been in a dr,, coof^acetT^ or fLr7' "^

'^'^''•"

"P. «« to be covered all over with tt!?^^ ^'^ '"" ""^K
flesh side, and laid skta d™„T .? ^"=' "°" ""'^'''7 o" the
time mak; . pickle oftffol "*" '"" ''''^- ^^ *^' »«>-
n^ned being",:^''.:'

i*^'
1°f'tl^^ ^,:^^,'-

f'^-titie. here

«.: potash, half an ounce; soft wateT?
" ' ' 1^ = ""P**™' '

and a, the .cum rise. .emoCeT" Ce; * ^ ' ^"' '^'''"^'y'

the pickle to cool. WhenZe h.n,^?
"*"' '° ™»' """^

in the pasty mixture^v" ThltTtom IJrT''"''
""' P'''^" "»«

«lt about half an ind ,^ ™,k T °' ' "'*"• »"«' ^a™! *ith
cover it with the picLe «d'^tl 'T'^ ''°«'^" P""'"'-
to keep the meat dW, Z..?

.

"^ " * '°"°''" *'"> **ight
in f^pick.eTJrt:";JrLtr..!i^:^,r:i^r'°"''*~"^
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Rust Preventives.

the red oxide of iron toT^^t^t^ T ' ''J' »'»Pl7 grinding

Disselvlna Bones.

weeks when, if all ha, worked «tiafactorily the ^n«^11^L
^na'^x^nr '"' -""•" "^ -ov^.^'»^rrthi

.honr^"rretn^fjtt:^-^;:^r«,f^^^^^
and finely nnaahed bones Water.L^^kT ''**,''"^''«>d •»»>"

which will n.ake lye to S«K,WeSI T^ "'""'
V^"."™'

?ew"p::nd!t^rz';:^,'-"^-f,''''p-«^^^ '-° *"«

—

^Vhen the n,a« . .oft^C.-h to^;:i'ktL-^TZ-tri^T/n

di««tio^n.
<=°"«'"™ted manure and-ttould be applied with
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To Dartroy Wa.d. on Gr.»oi W.Ik,.

-^ on g^Xi'^rcrrrSf"'rr^°««»»'-«»
SKOlon of water

; („ sijXri. -1
'" ^'''- """^ °'">=e fa

(3) ««mte of J::^^^^ '"^' °« P«t in thirty of w.t«'
of «Hia ,„ ten gallons ofC« ^I'^erT" "" '"^ ^°^^
common salt

: a strong brine m»^ r
*^"' '"y °' «>«« (4)

gallon of water. ThU can ^T f °'" P"*""* "' »>' t° ^voy
tag can and is far^tler^^

POured over the g„.vel f„^ .^
very UtUe colour onlSew^,^

"""«^ "^'> '»"'« « leave.

Three-Horse Evenera.— -.-.»» bTBnara,

di«= Z:"^Z''i!r "'-"-""t-y be^edon ..eeder.
Plcment having a tongue. S^
Pe long doubletree is 36L-Zia.<.
•nches in length, the hole

^ '^^^
being bored one foot from
one end and two feet from
theother. Aholeisbored Fig. i

Fig. 3 represent! «
form of evener that may
be used on any unple-
ments or machine that haa
no tongue. The lines ex-
tending from the whiffle-
trees show how the honec
re hitched.

Fig. a.

Wg. 3 shows another
onn of evener for any
hnplement without a
tongne.

So 30- 30-

4>i
Fio. 3.

Kg. ^^o^tiU "Other fonn which allow, the ho™« to walk
' ' ^ c'Me together and be

hitched close to their
work. For this, use the
common whiffletree clips

°- • 'or outside. For inside

« fonr-inch Dullev ^h. „ , . .
"* '•"^ "wp iron and

I light^=Crtf^--f'ow;^-r^
of each chain to hook in

•as. with short links and a hook
trace

one*chaa4



The sketch shown at Fig. 5 shows a three-horae evener that can
be used on wagjon and disc harrow. A hole is made in the tongue

13

rmr-

Fio. s-

six inches back of the regular one, and a hammer strap with two
holes in it (to match the two holes in the tongue) is put on. Strap
iron is used to connect the two-foot and three-foot eveners.

A Movable Fanee.
The accompanying illustration represents a serviceable form of

portable fence that is easily and cheaply constructed. The fence is
built in sections twelve feet long, and nearly four feet high. Each
section contains about twenty-five feet of lumber, and four pounds
of wire. It consists of two headpieces, one and one-half by three
inches, and two side ban twelve feet long. The wire used through-
out, including the croes sections and braces, is common No. la
twisted fence wire

SaCTION O* MOVABU VBkca.
In constructing the hurdle, the side pieces are nailed to the

head pieces, and project beyond them four inches, to form the
connection. The bottom pieces are eight Inches from the lower
end of the heads. The upper pieces are 11 inches from the top of
the heads, and on oppodte sides. Thest form the framework of
«ch section. Th« wirei at« then stretched, being secured by
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P—ing the wire through thn^in^^ t. . ,

.wooden peg i„ wfe ^^?:'"'f,T,^ <*/»«<'» "d driving
whUe tte end. .returned doZZ/^Z^t^ ^' "^ '^«^.
first mre fa four inches tmJ^l u

'^"«1 with .Uples The«c-d fa twelve inct« Ze L "7 f' °' ""> ^-^.^e
above the second, the fourTsI^n Lh^ ' ^' "^ " ^'^ ''=1'«
fifth, or top. wire fa 8 inches^Z ' I *'"™ "« «'^. ""d the
ff^me. The top wire faZZ! -^T"

"^^ '"^^" ^ "f ^e
tte ends being twisted a„^d th^horf"^7^ "" "^^ P"' °»!made for the pu^xDae The^M? .

"'^'"a' "ires with a hook
donhleattopandtSm,^'r^Xr.^' ""^ '^^ -"<=^^
them tighUy. •

"* "»"«d together in the center to h^

4 feet 8 inches long and are f ^ten^T. ' ^'*' ™= ''"=« "»
^ ' »*«P'' » the inside edge^m^h:." "r^'

'"^ °''^"^
i"n, and are i6 inches lotg and llu^' , ^^ ^^ '™ made of
on-^uarter inches wide, lach ^^h "* "'''='^' """J °« andne« the top to hold the wi^t^^f

'"^» q»arte.inch hole drinej

Hole made in the ground with »I™ J
^""arpened. Thfa enters a

tt.e fence secure, ^hileL"^^"fat7,'r;
"<» •«'"» the bottorn'of

other on the opposite aide . iThe h«H ^ ^""' "'''* "<>M each«d ^.choring the fence fi^ly'''""^'
""""« "•'"-necUon^

the ground .honld h.. n^^i ^° P"P*« a .tone for WmU./
b. drilW down about hi^f «, ~" T?' " •"" » "<"« '"ouM*e top. For this pumosT «-. ^5?, "' " "*"* »"« ««tre rf

"•"^wt, which ahoold b. .iCTw ""^ •'««"ld be nwd Th.
-j;.uld be about a f^ o^Tm^" JT"""" °' "',^'^ '"^'^
httle longer, are used to folW «,.,** ^"'•"•'- drill., eack u
cr«np«L Theae m„.t bl leM ^'i"!" ""T,"

""' ""'^^»«
»ear well, and atiU not b^l r

'^ V^ *'" tempered, » „ to
.«Ith..hammerfagenlJ,'^

^^.'^"'-f
" "din^bi:^!

A ^""^ "o" "d '"e hoi. .ho„M J1 *""''» »» ••'"'•d .
Aapoon, with a thin .u-aight hlndle «d fl V?!""*" '"'' '"««•
of . ten-cent piece, U n«| toT, f1 "*' "*" a''ont the .ixe
with the driU. When^h^le ZZ\:'TJ'^ " " " »"«
•wo or three inche. of giant powder? ^' ^'^'^ ''*P«'- about
wooden plnu^. The f"°

-??:''"-'• "»"»«» '» bv mean. o» ,
beiow the top .urface orthe 'powder'""

'^ "t,"" •'"""' ~«^
«««i with powdered brick. wluTa^U^^ «n:^tdTw?
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cmre being exerdsed to avoid breaking the fuse. The fnse thoold
project about • foot outside of the hole to give time for the work-
man to get well away after igniting before the explosion occurs.
The work can be done at any season of the year, but it is seldom
undertaken in cold weather. The drills can be secured from any
hardware dealer.

Where rough wood is plentiful it can be used with advantage
in breaking up large stones. The stones should be dug around
down to about level with the bottom and a good fire built, which
should be continued for an hour or more, or until the stone be-
comes very hot. If a pail of cold water is now dashed on top of
the stone it will break up into pieces that can readily b* dnwn off
with a team.

A Simple Farm Gate.
The gate shown in the accompanying illustration is intended

for inside locations upon a farm, instead of b-^. or swinging gates
which are troublesome and apt to get out of order, and it will be
noticed that the gate is not hung on hinges. It consists simply of
a hurdle which stands between two strong poeta set so that the gate
easily passes back between them. Thesecond bar of the gate resta on

^x-N
tStes

SUDINO OATS wiDS cmxi,
The block ihown at A Is • woodn cleat lulled from one poet la tlM ather

U|»D which the Kate reiU ud sUdee.

a cleat A, shown in the illustration. This cleat consiata of inch
lumbei, four inches wide and i a or 14 inches lon^. The gate will
'slide easily if the top of the cleat is greased. As the gate is closed
i» slips between the two posts, which prevent It from being pushed
'either way.

Points in favour of this gate over those in ordinary use an as
follows : It is cheaply and easily made ; it is not liable to get out
of order

; quickly and easily operated j requires only ordinary fence
posto, no b' iges, no Utch, and it locks automatically.
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Maaaurlng Logs.

the log as allowance fors^b^JZ" ''°° '"^^ *'™«t« <"

will he the quantity in square3 "l*"" '"^i
"" '*^'- ^' '«»'*

the log.
" ''"^ '«' °f one inch lumber contained in

Hndof ^i.^arupre^Vincror'::;!'^H^- - "-««Take a piece of paper cut the IheTt ,t^ " ^"^ '" "« '""torn,
^th a pencil and ^ut it ortop of11 ^"' T'' " °^ '" «!""«
g™i-s from one e„ on each s^^L ^uMn "h"^-

"'" ^^ *-°
row on the floor or on a board ^; ^Z ^ ""^ ^"^ y°» t«t in a
on .qu«. No. ,, two from thesecondT

^"" ^"^ *^^

^

on through. Then put^„e oH 1 °° "'""' ^o. a, snd so
on top of the grsin^^s^T^ ''^, ^"^^ »»' «- " the bo^
top of that

;
moisten thewEnd^^T' °'°" '""^ " "J'" O"

kitchen or dining room, i" a^^T T ' '"" P'*"' » the
"utiously and s« what ^juar^*^" ,^V^ '"^ "-P your cloth
Have your boy throw out ttZSr!

to grow or grew weakly.

.ouwmk„owwhiche.^^^rs^--^^be.3. «^
Hay From Graan 0«t».To make good oat hay, the oats sho„M k .have reached the milk sta^<JtW • ? ^ *="'" K>on as they

filW with a milky sul^tntr^l"
^^'^ ""' ^"^ ""^ P«tlr

^lar to the cun^ng of ord'.J'hay'^:: " "'""« '"' ^'^
should be allowed to wilt on th^oo o^ fh ^ °' '='°'"- «
or turned and when nearly drV.t !hou,d1 ''?^' *^" "'^^ "P
cock. It Aould cure in iTlol^Jf-!^ "^"^ "^ "-"^ P"' '"^
ft i. ««ly to put into a st«k 0^,^^ " "'"'^'•tely dry. whea

^ GrasaM for Wat Ma.dow
.nd one'^'^o'l^h ':'^°ul^„,^r^

'""" «"' '° "«* '"O.
wi.iactuaIlygr;wi„w"t«U^°l;;^,^-!;7Heed grass, whi^
also spread by the root AffJ», * ? T^ ^"'^ "*'"" »«<1 "nd
«.ny different kinTof ^'^I^:,' "

f™!""'"—• g-t
Timothy does excellenHv„^7^ ^ ** S™"" Pi-ofitably

after

» variety,

Catch Foddar Cropa
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Millet on good land will prodnce an Immense amonnt of valu-
able hay if cut in bloom. It malces fibre rapidly and this piocca
should be anticipated by the mower. Pearl, or Japanese Panicle
millet sown, or planted in drills, as late as July, will furnish gi«n
fodder, if cut *reqnently, till frost. These varieties grow large,
strong stalks, and for best feeding should be planted thickly.

These late crops, on account of being somewhat out of season,
should be sown on good land and all the work of their sowing
should be done with great care. When so managed it is interesting
to watch them in their often marvellons hurry of growth—making
• good finish from a late start.

Land Plaster on tha Stebia Floor.

The best kept cattle stables are frequently sprinkled with land
plaster. One of its most valuable effects is the fixing of the ammonia
if the mannie ia the pile should tend to heat. In any case, there is

a constant tendency for ammonia to escape, and plaster largely
airesta this waste. It requires but a very little if it is used in the
stable* immeiBately after they are cleaned in the morning. Eight
or ten pound* dusted over the wet places each day in a stable con-
talning 30 cattle will mfiSce. Slaked lime would only accentuate
the difficulty. That Is, it should be used where you want to hasten
decomposition, as when cornstalks, coarse straw and the like, are
piled up for the purpose of rotting down into available manure. If
plaster is not available, scrape up some swamp muck in the summer,
or some black soil from the lowlands, or even dry soil of any kind,
all of which should be stored in dry weather in the summer, so that
they will be available tn the winter as absorbents for the stable. If
stored when they arc fairly dry and kept for three or four months
under cover, they will be quite dry when wanted for use. However,
none of these materials ia as effective as land plaster in arresting
tha escape of ammonia, nor do any of them conduce ip tidinca
and Bweetnesa of the stable ss does the plsster.

Sawduat aa a Manura.

The direct application of sawdust to light soil is not good. If
the aoil be heavy clay in need of lightening and mellowing, aa
application of sawdust would do no harm. On a sandy soil crude
sawdust might do more harm than good. If, however, it could be
first rotted- -as with barnyard manure—it would undoubtedly prove
most valuable for the land. As dry sawdust is a clean, easily
handled Utter, having a high absorbent value, it might well be
used in the eow bara, pig pen and other places where ihert: may be
liquid manure to absorb. Thus much valuable plant food may be
saved, and the subsequent fermentation of this sawdust manure in
the heap will tend to liberate the elements of fertility in the sawdust
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tonally turned over. '%^^^ " »'"!'"d^ kept moist and^
or haj^wiag ta. ju^ W^i'^"P"|^- %My ploughing^
excellent sprin^dressxng for^tndf

'^'^"^ make. .„

Saving Liquid Manurs

out «,d hauling, and alao the losTof^^ •", '°™'"" '» P™Pi»g
fermentation. A much betterpZt^"^ constituent, through
stables With gutten, behind theanWl! , ! t~°""='*«°<»ta ^e.ol.d exc^ta. With these^H^rt:!'* '"'^ "'"^ "l-^d "datraw or dried peat, ahould beZd m ,

'"^"^^' ""<* » cut
»« «.d soiled litter fron, tte W^uh^ '""f "''«'"'« »«-
gutter, of the catUe stabla d^^^ ' ""^ 'P'^^ it in the
deaned out by means otaZt^^L ?' T'' ^'"'''^ *« then
*««t to the field. When tuTl./ ^

l.""^
""* »«''»« fa taken

.ppUed to the land ^T2^i^°:''-J\'^'^'^ ^ »-«dLd
mentation or other cause.

" ""'^^ ^*^°<^t loss from fe.:

i.«h.M
^"""'"B "P Wom..«t Sell

'-^t^sLX- ---in "-^"'^
-P . depleted

«ionebyapp,yingstable^t.at«T T ?' «"• "^ ^^U
««. or ploughing dowaT^'"""""' ten ormore load.%»
^an. would „ndefthe::;,mSrf„^..„^"'" »' ^"^^~
with clover. For a quicterowT,,'^ ^ ™"»"* t° »eed down

::::^-pr'»p^^!^sn:Sto"''^''"*'''-'^

top.u^theland^.d:--rCi^^^^

r^« * VALOABLB COJIIBINATION.

United SUtw. En«UB/ftir^" "' 0*^ »' Cuu>. th.
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Umes. men after a shower »ow the «eed for the green crop and
plough the crop down before the seeds fonn, then work it up late
In the fall and in spring sow barley thinly and seed down with a
mixture of red clover, lucerne, orchard grass and timothy seed;
nsing five lbs. of red clover, six lbs. lucerne, three lbs. of timothy
and four lbs. of orchard grass seed per acre. In case an application
of stable manure can be given either before the green crop seed is
sown or in the fall so much the better for the field.

Wood Ashes.
There is no better fertUizer for potatoes and com, if the soil

contains a sufficiency of humus and nitrogen, than wood ashes.
They can also be used to advantage as a top dressing for meadows,
their effect upon which will principally be to bring in or encourage
the clover. Indeed, wood ashes are valuable for all classes of crops,
but must be supplemented with organic and nitrogenous manures
on many soils for the best results. The application may be from jo
bushels to loo bushels per acre, according to the condition of the
soil and the character of the ashes. For root crops and corn the
application may be made broadcast on the ploughed land in the
spring and harrowed in ; for meadows and hay lands it can be
applied as a top dressing as soon as growth starts in the spring and
may with advantage be supplemented with lOo lbs. nitrate of soda
per acre.

CemposU.
The materials nsed in making composts are many, Indeed any

organic substance—vegetable or animal—which forms a waste
product on the farm may be employed to advantage. Straw,
leaves, muck, or peat, turf, weeds and kitchen waste are among the
more common constituents of compost hef ps. In order to induce
their decay—and thus liberate plant food in available form—they
may be mixed with manure, urine, fish, flesh, etc., which set up an
active fermentation and lead to a quick disintegration of the whole
mass. In the place of such animal refuse as just enumerated, cer-
tain alkaline materials—lime, wood ashes, etc.—are sometimes nsed,
these substances favouring the growth of the bacteria or germs
which break down the vegetable organic matter.

The exact size and plan of the compost heap is not a matter of
much moment, but it is usual to have alternate layers of the vege-
table refuse and of the manure, of about six inches thick, the height
being from three to four feet, and the superficial area governed by
the amount of material to be composted. The quality or richness
of the mature should regulate to some degree the amount necessary,
but it is always well to have somewhat more than is absolutely
required to set up fermentation thronghont the mass, as otherwisa
weed aeeda may escape destmction.
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« the nuteriabw drr,WatT!,w ".° ""^^'i'y to moisten, but
over the mass until ftb^rw^^"""' """. should be pou^
~-to.depthoJ:M"°l^«; ^''"^'^^P^.
•Uow to ,tand undisturbed to TfcJt ' T""''

'°" "«^. "d
«J^'ii»glarxeIyontheX«S.!o?L J

"" ""«*^ °' ^'
»oi.ten .gain, if necessary^^!'^' ''"'^"- Then fork over,

keepfatheheatand^^;".VjS 'T*'"" ""'='' or soil to

Rata.

«-^7':&r:r:o^S;^r .7'^«= --^ "••* '.

»

^t holes, ^U drive .;T«^^i'r;il^"^'^"'«°P«-Ct^ by running over these salto 4w„h ?* T'" " '' ««PPosed
•fr, the rata and mice getlhe m^*.

","* "*'"'' ""'«'"" &omtte
«.«n and makes them^^'„^'^.^^^ «>,- '«*. which blister,
"d more agreeable. wS^^^td^^f '«™ '°'P"t»~ new
bon, ancomforUble, finely b«tS 'ff^f "°^'^'-«'l'«^l»Wt^hole* This cuts theirfeetanTmaL^'' •°°»*^- P"' «» «t
ou. remedy which is also su-reTted?,? ."°?- * "">« >«»«.
of Pari., with d^ f^ sniT fli

*° "1^ ^^^y ""^ Pl«ter
this whe„ the r7t,^ ^j " If"' ~'?»««1. or bx««i, .„Tp^
.«ide them and kills thei^AdiP!"J "««'", the plaster it.
wh,ch the animal. drink««^I^ ^'^ Pl«edne« the food^ powder iuduceT^rSS^^ Tr.°' ""' '^'"' ""d. tt^
cockroachea in BuropT^ m ^^^1^!^'°''^ '>«<> 'or
wm«K>n clearout^^^WX."' ^SiT^' •««"J«J »».
the other, seem to unn^TSIi ^Z''.'"'' "*" ""gl't.
«PPe«r. ^^^"*«*'*»^*i wrong mddto!

PolMnlna Enellsh Spanowi.

»». ^e'Ch aTui:^^„^„t^«» ^S«* -P-^. »W*
thembysaturatingwheatoroSeT^T' °',^»<"'. " *» Pol«.n
Th« can be done very «cU,fa„o^^H? '

S"**"- °'"7d>nine.
ounce of sulphate of st-^ehnia n^Lf^^^i ""'"'^'"^ "'"
th» liquid moisten five pounds ot^b^t^ ""^ ™'"' *^'° *'''>
»»y be scattered where the W,I ^'^^ th« g™ln is dry it
domestic .nin.als, orpo™i^'^„"° «« « ft. but whe^n.
te^ caushut up for .'l^y'^'t^ ?l»^«J^d be „ weU to
wrth this mixture. ' ™°''*"'P«W»i«»bdngpoiK,ned
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Corn and Orowa.
About the best treatment to adopt to drive crows away from a

newly sown cor" field fa to sprinkle com on the ground at several
points inthe field, and set steel rat traps, coveringthem very lightly
with soil. As the crows are caught tie them there for a day «
two. This will give the crows a wholesome fear of the field and
they will give it a wide berth in future.

Another plan is to put the seed into an old pail with one ortwo
small holes in the bottom. Fill it nearly full of corn and then pour
in hot water enough to cover the seed. Dip a piece of stick orbroom handle for about three inches into ordinary cori tar or out
in two tea-spoonfuls of the tar, and stir up tlie seed briskly so that
all of It IS moved. By the time the water has ru- out the seed willbe covered with a light film of tar which becou. .ry liquidin hotwa er. As soon as the water has all run off, turn the corn out on a
cloth or paper and dust thoroughly with land plaster, slaked lime
or veij fine road dust. Thfa will soon dry the grain and by thenext day It can be planted either by hand or with a com planter.
This treatment does not affect the germination of the seed

Another plan is to scatter about the com field a dozen or two
of hens eggs, each containing a small quantity of stry-hnineThe poison is inserted through a small hole punched in the shell'Crows arc very fond of eggs, and those which come for com wuidevour the eggs first. The birds which get a tast of the eggs ^1not leave the field but will be left lying o. the ground, z!^^short time the flock will vacate the field and, warned by the fate at
their companions, will not return.

Deatroylng Woedchucka. Prairia Ooga. Skunka
and Gophera.

The chemical used for killing woodchucks, prairie dogs, go-
phers, etc., is the same as for destroying bugs in peas, viz., ^^,n
bisulphide. This IS a liquid which readily evaporates into gaswhich IS heavier than air. To kill woodchucks or skunks in bur-rows, about two or three ounces of the chemical should be pouredon to a piece of cotton waste or rag which should be thrown downthe hole. The hole should then be quickly filled in with earth and
well tramped down. The gas will settle to all sections of the bur-row and destroy the inmates. Thfa chemical is very inflammable «,that no fires should be brought near it when expoid.

^™''"'~

Anta.
The first tliing to do in getting rid of ants fa to follow some ofthe insects to their nest or hill and then destroy the occupants by

^ullT r J?""'"^
water or pouring on a smaU quantity o^bisulphide of carbon. Thfa liquid is very inflammable. Id .h«Ud
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"ot Iw expowd to fire if »»,, _ »

Jn«ct, „.y i« kil.„, by ,LiTth
•""°' "• '<»"«'. ".ny of the

.wcetenrf vinegar and water "^l^'L'T ^'^ """"'«» **"•

Cutworms.

uJj:,'Tje »^::::---;-j--^ .. to,^^ «..
of • bran „,ash, poi. ^ "'' *" ** Protected. .maU heap.
sonedwithParlsgrcen, —"' " '

' •- '

or some other poison.
This Is easily made.
Place in an open pan
about ;i gallon of wheat
bran, moisten this with
half a pint of water in'
which a tablespoouful
of sugar has been dis-
solved. This will be
wetter than Is neces-
ary, but can he made
dry enough to run
"8»y through th« CtTTWO«Ms'
finger, bjr rtirring in «.«--„ ..!Z^°""*-
« little more dry bt»n senough Paris green to "give the m,'^

*"" "" "»on>n^y
•n ounce Willie. .

giv?.**"
°»:rture a green tinge; .bout

''ml^
^.urwoRMS.

"•wins Urr., pup, tni wlnii.

-ough Paris g«en to givf't^: °J"
*^" "^ ««' tho^ngUy

•n ounce will be enough. This ^i""^,""*" 8"*" «"««: .bout
cutwonns, and they wm JittctaX^n «'T"="'"'''«™=«^ *»
tation. When plants are ^"™"y '" P«f«ence to gieen vege-
Wbuted along I, r^Cly^Jirrj^'"^' '"'*"'"^^W tried this way of fighting cutwoL^!Sr'

"^^ ««« '^•'o
It .s «,ually nsefu, in fi^dp^ctT^ "T^!^'^"^**^

<' -M'b^^^Vtrh'atTth"^;-

-

-Iphur; the fumes will^net^teTrV^'*"^ with bnming
It must, however, be c^J^Wa^J""""" """"'"'7 the Insect.!
ttorough emdication. Tu» „, 1 wP'"'"'^'^ ^°°« *» «»«* u
bugs L, a solution of ^^Li" a„wtJ" Sf-

^"'™^"'" "'^ed
Po«on «,d must be handM ^..^ '^^ ^" ""'"^»' » deadly

-day,nwater;soitistlX~; '^T '"^ "^o'-
h^f a p,ut of methylated spirits and thJn-

'° '^'^"'^^ "n ounce in
of water. This wash should 1^ anl^J

""" ""^ '^'h h"^' a gallon
«»«c,s «, u>onght to be. Sp^LttZ," '™* "''^" 'J-'°P>nt. of tmpentine apphed to cnck.



mnd crevlcw fa also good. When bedbugs sre to a house there b
alwayi more or less danger of their Ving carried about ia clotiiiair
nnless great care is taken to brush out all seams and folds of the
garments in which the insects may hide.

Clothes Moths.
The small creamy-yellow clothes moth which lays the egi«from which hatch the .mall, but destructive caterpillar, which

injure woollen goods, fura, carpets, etc., begin to fly in spring, and
aajoon as these appear it is unsafe to put away articles of winter
clothing unless some special precaution is Uken that the egEs are
not^ packed away with them. If there is any chance of this it
will be well to beat the clothes tlioroughly, and tht-n pack themaway fa such a manner that they can be examined and again beatenabouta monf later. If no moths have been seen flying in the
house before packing away the goods, they may at once bitied up

^r ^ IZ,*^" °T°"- ^"'"^ """* '^^P''" <" naphthaline,
often called "moth camphor," among the clothes, has the effect ofprevenhng moth from trying to lay their eggs on the parcels. The^.ef Uiing, however, fa to pack thirgs away early in the spring
before the mrths appear. For killing moths or their caterpillar
there fa nothing better than benzine, the vapour of which is
destructive to these pests. Any article which fa infested with them
OT in which they have laid their eggs should be sprayed with benl
zme, or it may be placed m a tight receptacle along with a saucer
containing some of the liquid. It is very volatile and soon evapor-
ates and fills the receptacle with its vapour. Care must be takerfa
handling benzine that no light fa brought near it, or into the room
where it has been evaporated until the smeU has entirely dtMO-
peared, otherwise an explosion fa lUble to occur

Rsd Clovsr Midge.
The eggs of the clover midge are deposited in the clover heads

before any bloom appears, are hatched, and live on the substance of
tlie petals. Thfapest can be overcome by cuttingthe clover as soon
as the heads are formed, which fa usually from the Ijeginning to
the fifteenth of June, accordmg to the season. The advantage of
the early cutting fa that the second crop will bloom before the
second brood of midge fa ready to do any damage. Occasionally
good seed fa secured from a late crop of red clover, bloommg be-
tween the second and third broods of the midge.

Grsssheppers.
A mixture for destroying grasshoppers fa known as "The

Cnddle Mixture." It fa made up of the following : One part Parfa
green, two parU salt, forty parts bone mannre, by measure. Add
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They will be attracted forTw V "'""'*'' °' K>--«»hoppe™.

''"'-"•''°"ceiie„two°^t;i:LeL:;ru.;ir"™n*^" '"^'-
washed by rain. Owine to ito in,^ •

'' ''™'" »f'« l^'ng

o^atHa,„He.depredftrrS-;:ri':j:;:^;'''.wort.y«

Potato Bugs.

Paria green. A^so^n TbuJappeTth""""""'^ '^'^ ^'^ "
with the poison i„ either Z d^'^*.

"'""' ''"°"''' •« ^^ted
applied dry. the gr«Xtr sToufd^ ""^ "'* ""'"• "
with land plaster, veryC a!hes o '» ^

""^ «'°™«ghly mixed
right proportion i ablut one^ukd of P

'" ^'^^^^ "' """^ ^he
of plaster, per acre. ItVweHoi ^^t™

^^"'""^ ^S pounds
dampwith dew. When appn:d w°th ^e "^ '""'' '"^ """ ««
ahonld be n,i:.ed with 96 CTHons o » T °"' ^"""^ °' "'^ P"'*'-
one pound of slaked iSe^o the iTt T ""• " '»^-" to add
U.e potatoes being ^Z^XXCr^nlT '""f l^'^

°'
be applied with a sprayinir Dumn ^. ^"^ ^^ solution may
perforated rose. Second of even S,,^ "r

'""'^ "" ^* » ^"^17
« later crops of ou^rpp^L ^ W'^^tion, m.y be required^

Earth-worms.

«to'^'t^«b{:::retf;s;'i"^r''T°™'-"°---'
with fre^lyalakedli^e l'"S<,™?dLlf"^ ""'' '"^"""^
«.wn and every evening for two o thrldtr/ "''!' ""=««»« are
lings come up it will « . ruTe ^«f ?^^ '"" ""^ ^"""K «ed.
the surface at night "mc^nUv T„^ 1"°™' ^'''^'^ ""* '»
will soon outgrol tLet^S * „«:rich

'^P;-'^
T"''

"""^^

worms. During a wet soring f>,.„ ,• ^ ""^ injured by
made mo« frequently

^ ^ ^ "PP'-ctiona may «,uire to b^

Turnrp Fly,

a.mS::^;^::^^:--j;:::— ^on,ycal,ed Turnip ^,y, .
wing coven. It eats the s^dW . .

^ '"" ""king, ^ the
the Mustard Fan,iK " «v ,T ""'P' ""^ °""^ ?'•>'» of
just when theyTant« Ti hJnT "T" """^^ "'« K™>"><'. and
itadestructiveL, iT n'il':e"fr,t"r''- ^°'-""«-«''i"«
indeed. There are two orthrb^it ttl"^

'"^"^ •^"'" -"'
Watching the dates of their n.,.,

>- ..car, u,.a Dy carefully

crop of turnip, c.,.^\^J^,ZXT- "/"" '^^" '°""d """ «
«ent i. necessary. ^Zd k Z 'f

"" ^^^ """ "° '-«
J-. J>nould it b« required, however, to tow early,
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o as to get an euly crop, a simple and effective means of protect-
ing the young plants, consists of dusting them vith a mixture of
one Pound of Paris green with fifty pounds of air-slaked lime, flour

or any other dry powder. Turnips sown after June 12th in Ontario
are seldom bothered with the Turnip Fly.

P«a WmvII or "Paa Bug.'

The most convenient way to treat peas which are found to be
infested with living weevils is to put them in a tight coal oil barrel,

which will hold five bush-

els or about 300 lbs. of

seed. Place on the top a
flat pan and pour into

this three ounces of bi-

sulphide of carbon, or

sprinkle the liquid direct-

ly on the surface of the

seed, then coverthe barrel

quickly and keep it tightly

closed for two days. As
bisulphide of carbon Is

very inflammable the

barrel should be kept in

an outside shed, that no
accidents may occur. No
light of any kind should

be brought near it. The
seed will not be injured

in any way either for FKA WBBvn,
planting or for feeding If A, «T«b ; b, pupa, niidar atnfan ; e, {rape

. J ^, ^. . upper •uri»ce;il,adntt weevil,
required. The gas which
is formed by the exposure of the bisulphide of carbon to the air la

very desthictive to all insect life and every insect in the peas will

be killed by this treatment. If yon cannot obtain bisulphide of

carbon put your seed on a bam floor or in a waggon box and
sprinkle a little coal oil over it, and turn the seed every day for

three or four days so that every pea gets a light coating of the coal

oil. Balf a gallon of coal oil will treat five bushels of peas, or leas

will answer if they are thoroughly shovelled over,

Wir*worms.
Wireworms, the yellow larvae of the Click Beetles, have so far

defied the eiAoru of those who study insects to find a practical and
easy remedy. The insects are mora likely to be injuriously abun-
dant In peaty or mucky soils than elsewhere. The only remedy
which has given much satisfaction is to plough such land twice in
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condition. Many of the rS^ir?'" •""'"" '" " J«"«'t«
mended from time to time to tte^

' f "' '™"'^« "^o"-
»nder ^f„, t^^. g^^^

'° ^^'^W p„ved to be useless
•oot and other material, nponZ"oil Tb""?

°' '"^'' »">
gram and the cultivation of various nr^^'

Po'soning of seed
from the attacks of wi«wonn^Ta?;^T^fPP««1 '° ** ^""-"o
»nd rye seem to be less attacked than i?

°' ''° '^' '• ^"1^7
probably the best crop, to ^!^ ""'V K^'""- » that these a„
tofestedbywirewon^„X7^°°^°^

"'^jl'^
'^°°-' *<> •»

l»ve given satisfactory resultl is Z^l^"?'" """ ^ "'^ *»
early .ad late autmn^

°""' plonghing of the land in

__ ' HsMian Fly

•Pring brood app,aniT^jZtITf *"""* °' '»" wheat; thf
mature stage of tte falf^L"el/"":;-"* '"^-^-S «>« »°« •

W>e best preventive measures I^w'.fl'P"'? ""^'t and barley,
of the land, stimulation h^rtTj^t^"' '^"""K" Pr«P«raUon
fa& burning or ploughing n„j!r'A'^'°8 °'"f'»««fter thresh-
"cabje. and co..pLtifn "a^o" gSet^^:^^?' """ P™"

There is no absolutely fl„ JLT* '"?"*» themselves.

6i«,t. Arcadian, W^k^irR^r ;^T''''°'-''«t. The Genesee
Amber .uffer lei^ ZnJ^^^^^''^-,'^^.''iMgy^Z
Democrat ^°° • °<"''™ Chaff, Turkey Red. or

Climatic conditions influence fli. H™. „.
to the autumn. A dry lainlej^ Au^' f°?,f'

"PP^^-ce of the fly
•cmetime. tea day.^ two Zks^n Tll'l^ ""* «Ppea«nc^
dnjtogtheUsttwoweeksinir^-t tsTf^.T""' ^*^ «'>
in dfflerent localtie, from Septe^r^ t^1 1

' '""wing varie.

8ow«.lateasyourlocal«!ri« '^ .|,°
^Pt^mber ijth.

do^^-me. aadyou will circumvefH^.tLt.^- "^^j^^^to

PoUto Scab.

g>e«t amount of work has h««r"
™ f! '"^"=' °' t^* tubers. A

no.b«,lute prevenu™! k^:;Tf'^"'^''' ™^ di«a« and .tin
trouble. *° " ""= 'and ^ inoculated with Uie

P-^r^g-C^LlSntffral^ '^^-^ *"' '«^
-^oa. o, w.t.r, .or two hour.. u'IT^^'^^:^-'^^^^
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potatoes before cutting them, and if they are not planted at once
spread thinly to dry. This treatment will kill the disease on the

seed, but scab can live in the soil for many years without a known
host. Lime, wood ashes and barnyard manure aid the growth of
scab, while sulphate of ammonia, muriate of potash, acid phosphate,

and dissolved bone render tbc soil less favorable to the disease.

PoUto Blight

There are two forms & wtato blight, 'he early and the late.

The former shows itself in withering the leaves and stalks early in
the season

; the latter causes the potato rot that is responsible for

very serious loss almost every year. The same remedy does for

both, viz : spraying the growing vines with Bordeaux mixture at

intervals during the season. The spraying should commence when
the vines have reached a height of eight inches, and be repeated at

intervals of two or three week until the potatoes are well formed at

the roots.

When a single barrelful of the Bordeaux mixtnre is required,

dissolve in a coal oil barrel partly filled with water, four pounds of
copper sulphate (bluestone). Rot water facilitates the operation.

To dissolve quickly place the copper sulphate in a cotton bag or
basket, and suspend this In the vessel containing water so that it Is

entirely immersed. Solution rapidly takes place. In another vessel
slake four pounds of fresh lime with as many gallons of water. If

the lime, when slaked, is lumpy or granular, it should be strained

through a fine sieve or coarse sacking into the barrel containing the
copper sulphate now In solution, then £11 the barrel with water and
it is ready tor use. It should be used soon after being prepared.

When a large amount is contemplated it is a good plan to make
stock solutions separately, of lime and bluestone, which can be
diluted as needed; dissolve loo pounds of copper r .jphate In 50
gallor'. of water ; two gallons when dissolved will contain four

pouni 9 of the salt. In another barrel slake 100 pounds of fresh

lima and make up a milk by adding JO gallons of water; when well

A OOOD INVBSTMBNT.
Om dollar loTMtod In ymri lakwriptlea to tto haO*

llanid and WMI1I7 lUr of MootrMl. Can., wlU pniv* to bo
tho boat dollaryon arar ayaat. Ivary ttan in thU kook haa
appaarad In tlla Family Hanid and Waakly Star daring tba
past two jraara. No other aawspapar printad famisbaa ao
mock rallabia aad wholaaoma reading auttar aa tha FaoUy
Harald and WaaUy Star. Sabacrlptloaa mmy bagln any tlao.
Tha prica la ona dollar to any part o( i~" ' ,Bnclaad,Sootlan«*rb«laad.
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gallon, of the stock solutionof^ ^^"^ "'«"«. takfC
quantity of the milk of ]iL« f',^''"'P'«'> ""d add the t^^
mpure. the nght quantity can be LTZ^.fJ^' '™' *» «ir-»laked or
C7an.de of pota«inn. t-t T^^^^^^^^jaPP/ring thefeno.

once botUe containing a ntat.

««AKJNO BOBDSArX MIXTP,-
Aurianojether the Um. milk „>,^

of ferrosTanlde of pobusium ^i^ • """^ °^ ""« «" the d«o»o™^k ,in.e to»S^rthT4':',t«°'l'7- "'^*' '"^'^ '^ett • barrel with »,te,
"" '^^ '^"'Kth la nnifonn, and fill

Smut in WhMt

-trCler^LdTLt Sn-et ^r^'—-
'" "Kht gallona of water wUl^ ,

^^""^ °' »''"«tonedi«,3
»heat The wheat ^."uM brXc^T""""""""*" "n "̂fvh.]e one ia ri,oveUing it overi^„!^ \' P"" •"" «» floor^an",
-teriu«canrbeingc«?f„,^t^°^;-h.-W .prinkle ft with awh«t .hould then be .preaHnt to^ '^T "* "oiatened. The
.houdheUkentop„vr„t.'.::L':,^:Ll^'^ Mng«,^. ^i.oat i^c fc.,rn or in old bags Wh-n"'/ " ,™ """'' '''at may be
one-half ounce, should be dilu'ted^^

/°™'"''' " -'
•^. '""an,?

«W.hou.dU.t«ped,„;^:^,:^^!^;«f><'- -ater. The'uuon fora>x)ut fifteen mJantefc
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Smut In Oata.
One pound of bluestone Jiasolved in nine gallona of inter will

be strong enough to destroy the smut, if the graiu is immerard i

the liquid. The bluestone should be dissolved in wann w !»- then
cold water can be added. A good method of treating t' ats b to
use a coarse sack into which the oats are placed and then mnk
under the liquid and well shaken up. They should n t be left In
longer than will moisten all the grain. They should th^n be dried
as soon as possible. It has been found that treating with bluestone
in this way delays the germination of the oats. Experiments show
that oat »m"t may be prevented without injuring the germinating
power of the 3 by soa'- ,- • the seed for I3 hours in a solution of
one pound of potassium sulphide to ten gallons of water. Place
the seed in a wooden vessel and pour on the solution until the seed
is covered several inches deep. Stir the seed and 8 Intion several
times during the 12 hours. Dry the seed and sow it as soon as pos-
sible after it becomes quite dry.

Smut In Com.
Dp to the present time there has been no practical method

found for destroying com smut after it once makes its appearance
in the crxip. Some spraying compound like the Bordeaux mixture
will tend to keep it in check, but such treatment is entirely imprac-
ticable in a large field. The slow and tedious remedy of pulling it

out by hand as it makes its first appearance and before it reaches
maturity, is the only practicable method. On this plan fanners
should unite in order to rid a neighbourhood of this pest If the
smutty masses are pulled early in the season and burned, the infec-

tion can go no farther, so that smut will finally disappear. Some-
thing may be done by fall ploughing, although the spores are often
spread frxjm yards. Although experiments have demonstrated that
smut is not particularly dangerous to farm animals, yet most persons
prefer to have a good ear of com in the place of a big smutty mass.

Wild Oat*.
The best way to clear land of wild oats is to plough in spring

and cultivate rather late, then to sow an early variety of barley and
cut green tor feed. Two m t'ngs may be got during the summer in

most seasons. The wild .-»-» make excellent feed. After the second
crop has grown well up, if it is not thick enough to mow a second
time, plough the whole down and harrow smoo', . The following

spring some wild oata will appear from buried seed. If not con-
venient to grow roots on this land, sow early to barley, and if the
oats are suflBciently numerous to be dangerous, cut again as hay.
It is claimed that wild oata will remain in the land for a long time
without germinating, but most of such statements are much exag-
gertted. ^

) I
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^ Clovar Oeddar

quicklv at ji,.
sronnd soon ceases, and t>,» „ • ' "" ''™-

»°t npen till late i„ theMa^^n "ZT^P'^-o^-^ «nd the'leed d^
"''colo„.and„the.la.,e.;"an2:::f,Cr"'''°^''^-''<^

much toportance b^te T, ,

°^'''' '°''«dingit fa „'l^^,^
«<=t<»"y sometiffles^o"^ ^V " "^« "-^'UeW ftS anlr
P«"nial, but ™ots n^^^the

"5"°^ ^ " ''^<'« Plant It fa ^
•^=W»c„tbef„„the^"*'^^°"-«^c,e«t.f^':i'^,'

C-adaThisUebtJi*T'^'"'*'*-

e«uiface destroy thi, by plough.
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ing again, or with « flat-footed cuWvator or disc-haixow, so as tot«^nt any eavea from forming and laying up food for the plant.
It wm be well the following year to grow root crops in the fieldswhich have been treated this season to destroy the thisUes.

Quack Grass.
In rich or heavy land, quack grass „ frequently extremely

fro.'blesome, on account of the long and vigorous underground
rtems, or root-stocks, which it throws out in every direction from
the central plant If a patch of Uis weed is e=.amined it will beMen that it voy seldom roots more than three or four inches beneath

T trff ,^"1*^' '^""^^ "'^'' ^ '° P'°"Sh land infested with
t, about four inches deep during June and July. After plonghlne
leave the land to dry out for a couple of days and then rake^-
onghly with a springtooth harrow or cultivator, diagginit the irrasaroo^ to the edge of the field where they will di^ ouScani^w^ be burnt. A week or ten days later cross cultivate again
'"^:„ )%? " "'"'^'^ '"^ ^ '"'^ '°°' °' '^^ "°P. »ow by themiddle of July and mow or feed off in the autumn. Quack grassseldmn becomes a bad pest in land which is worked under a diort
rotation.

"nuuii

Bindweed.
Bindweed is a very troublesome weed which winds its toughand curling stems around the ..talks of various plants, partiaUv

chokes them, and thereby hinders their groivth. It is a perenni^
with a very extensive creeping root which penetrates far into the
soil, and any piece of the root possessing one or more buds iscapable of startmg new plants, hence it is necessary to clean
nuplements very thoroughly after they have been used in a field
containing thU weeu. Tlie flowers are white or rose-colored andone inch across. The .seals, three in number, are large, black, andangular, and are held in a spherical capsule.

Bindweed is a very difficult weed to eradicate and careless
cultivaUon only increases the trouble by carrying the roots from
place to place. Salting is recommended by some practical fannenwho have succeeded in er.idicaling this very troublesome pest

-nT^lir^ TZ}' ''•'" '" "'""'' '"'"« f"=^""' introduction of
well-cared-fm- hoed crops into the rotation, and the shorter the
rotation the better. The later sown hoed crops, especially rape.^more effectual than those sown earlier in the season. Before Sehoed crop 1, sown, the weed may be kept in check by going fre-
quently over the field with a broad-share cultiv.tor s« =., to cnt a'lthe plants an inch or two below the surface without bringing upany of the creeping rootstocks. About the ist July the land may
be sown with rape in drills, say a6 inches apart, and during thi
early growth of the crop the weeds may be kept in check by meui
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of the hone-hoe, with more or 1»» t,=-j 1b«n wen man„r«i ori, nTu^ ly^^hTnte'tf; " *' """^ ""
will makearank growth and smotr^somin !!^""' *^' "I*nwy be pastured in the fall and in .J *^ "^^^^ The rape
b7 mother hoed crop, s^ch « co™ 1^^!

^"".""^ >- '""owS
«nd hoed, most, perhaps all of i^T^ull ..T" " "''" "'"vated
wheat sown on s^«.falow ^d^^i? T"

"^^^^y^- Buck-
Into blossom, followed bvwJ u^'"^''

"°der when comin<f
cultivator, wUI assistle^^'ll^rrkSZtr.*'' '"^^^

Ox Ey« Daisy.

Baisies.^''Cprnt''rh^;~ ^-t "'
'"t"™' °^ °' «-«

white flowera with a yellow i^l^ .
" """^ '*'™8» 1^ lax^e

^ed Susan (Rudbeckia)^ known b" th
^"^' "'"^" ^'""^

The White flowered o,itrue Ox E™ i^f
""" "^^ °' «* %« Daisy,

roou close to the surface and c^^! "u^^"
'*''''°''" P=-°twU<4

1- «gularly worked by simply^iou^afnt^f'^"^^^ '" '"^ '•'-^>'
«w, are produced in enom,™ P'^f^'ng down. The seeds, how-

«eddown heaWlywith t^othjt:,""'
''«""''«™1 "^""^ « to« ta their best condition^o7^^tti.ttrT ^''''' ''^''" P''"*»

«.= Ox Eye Daisies are in b^o^ 1,'°' '"'? J*"' " «>e time that
to the hay, .uch plants as Z,To in i T^'i

""^ * ««^ ""Jdition
•i« and when the lea is nWhpS ,

' *''' ^'^ »« °f ""a"
D^ie. increase in l" d Xchtleft^ T ^^'"''^- °' ^^
good may be done by spudding and d^ °^ '" P""""'- Much
Plants Whenever foundXng^^es "^'^">""' conspicuous
other hand, is . biennial ort^^^nW ^T °"=^' °° the

Wild Mu«taid.

...oXt^ttit'^^X'Lrt^r''''^"''""*-^.
two per cent, soluti'on o^Tp^.fJXt ^''^ "' K™'" with .i

pound of bluestone for fiveXn^o' wlte^I
"^'°'" ^^ '^ °-«

be done before the plants are seven 07,^1,* 1 ,.
^^ °P«"tion must

•bout jogallons of'the mi^tn^,: the act and r."^'"
""^"^

be applied on a clear still dav if ^' ^ '•"' mature should
or if the weeds ar.Hr^^ " ^™'"">™"' '»» ^fthin ,4 hour..
When the plants are not t,;> aWH ^^^^'"^ '^'^ '^ "«^c«ary.
them is hand pulling, prev'ed'his L d w ""^""^ '" ^^7
-Hpe. ^-e.y4^,,-^-^-°^-^«^_ofthe^«.
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way than spraying Is the use of light harrows or of the Implement
known under the name of Weeder. In this way, not only the
seedlings of wild mustard, but those also of many other noxious
weeds, are destroyed at the same time, and the growing grain is
much benefitted by this surface cultivation. Two such weedings
nhould be given between the time the grain is up until it has shot
np seven or eight inches.

Panny-eraas, Franch>waad, ar Stink-wead.
Penny<ress is a winter annual and a very bad weed. It ia very

abundant in Manitoba and is becoming rather common in Ontario
It grows as an erect plant, with a number of branches from the
upper part. The plant has a peculiar odour, resembling that of
garlic, hence some of the common names. The seed also has a very
pungent taste. When eaten by milch cows, it impart* «, disaeree-
able flavor to the milk.

The best method of eradication is continuous growing of hoed
crops with thorough cultivation thereof, followed by heavy seeding
with rye. In places where the weed is very thick, mowing andbummg IS a good remedy. When fields are over-run with the weed
•t a best to proceed as follows : Harrow stubble-ground early after
harvest, or gang-plough and harrow. As soon as the seeds havehad
time to sprout, culti^ ate thoroughly ; repeat cultivation at intervals-
and lib np with a double mouldboard plough the last thing In the
fall. Put in a hoed crop, either roots or com, the following sprinE
and cultivate it thoroughly throughout the growing season. OJ.
bvate and harrowwell two or three times after rooU or com, having
first run the plough along each row of com rooto to cut the toots and
tarn them up ; and rib np before the frost.

Ragwaad.
Common Ragweed, known also as Roman Wormwood and

Bitter weed, is an annual which matures a large quantity of seeds
which have great vitality, remaining a long time in the soU without
injury. The seed does not mature till late In August and after-
wards. In clearing land an effort should be made to prevent these^ from ripening by cultivaUng the land immediately after harvest
and late in the ytar. Early maturing ciops should be nsed when-
ever possible. When this weed is eaten by cows it causes bitterness
in milk.

Chaas.
Chess is a winter annual, with fibrous roots «nd rough coarse

I««ve». It has largf r,p;kdcta, dark gre^n in color, of characteristic
shape, and grows from three to four feet high. Many look upon
Cheas m degenerated wheat, because it appears among fall wheat
that has been winter-killed. This idea is erroneous and without
foundation. The fact is that Chen wiU matuiv seed under dverse
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belong, to the gen„, 7W/«»«^4,!° ""', «""" ^'"'»«- WTicat
Che«, and a s4l ofwhe^^;„?^ ""^^P"^"« ^hess and only
Ches, cannotproducewwr„T.^' '°™ *° P^°^"« Chess, and
growth.

^ *^'^' "°^" «•= »>«t favorable condiUoiui of

Th 1.—
Sow Thistles.

fonned. The best .^th^^/':::l^y^"°""«g'=I»tches^
deeply ta^.nn™„'H^fjt.^^«^ng this weed is to plo„^
appear. ««. ..ed dow^'hS 1^.'?°";! ""^ """ '^» «'^"
or rape. The next Tear clliulf w j''^'' H-^garlan grass
cultivated or hoed cC^ Bv^^- !.'""' P"' «« la°d nndVl
thatitcanbeeasily'SfflS*^^J,7^^''P'»»twiIlbesoweakene^
or sow early to red cloverl^one Cut t^^

""" " '^"' *° ™"'
flowers of theSowThisUe if there a'

?" *'™"" '^'°« «"«
the clover on the gronndto.«tSr„^h'';f"° ~^ "«»>«"•
of the«il. InthVautn^ tte

J^^-^^^^ltoadd '» the fertility

^.d^eclover ploughed downthr^Sl-^'* -'for fodd«

Sow Thistle. The leaves 1« n,°I f^""^ ^ ^^^ I-ereunial
.^nes. Each head « rTany flZtl^°^;r1,'"™ '^"*- •»«
about H inch across, and of a o^^/ "' ^' ^°™" «™ -nail,
weed cultivate .tu4le.ground aT^ '"'"• ^o eradicate thii
throughout th. faU. Fo'Sow tia h.^

""''^ """ ""'"^ «nd
roots. „d cultivate thorouThlTthr!^^ "°P' P«f«aWy con. or
U« the cultivator, iustea^^f^e ptui'T *^' ^°™« »-«'°-
crop of grain and seed with dLp.-^ '""'^ "^ =°"'

I «ow a
by hand out of the^rLp toJ,

'"^''"'""^-I'"" «"='«'is
pasture, and again brS^" tte ^o^ „, I" '™ ""P' "' bay or
tivatingat inte^als during^'tTe U^LJ^S^^ ^T'^''^"''

='^-

A QRBAT FARMERS' PAPER.

"•"< « t. .Mr n.I,hbor. .„d ^f'" • «<l .trongly „.

P«ctlc« aicricultu«l Jo«r..l It 1,
* .,?*'"* "° "P'to-daU

wlthwt an e,«i oa tW. SmUn.ni ,f
"""" '"""^ ""per

Vrycr, ga U,um.
^"•'"•"»- " cost, but on. daltar



FARM BUILDINGSAND MECHANICS.

A Small Cold Stcrage.

an air space, but when
this is done the boardinjf,
both inside and out, must
be double with building
paper between, in order to
exclude air as much as
possible. The flaor and
ceiling most also be air-

tight. A double floor of
•Hatched boards tarred at
the jointsand between the
layers of boards is best.

The cold chamber re-
presented in the cut is 14
feet long, 6 feet wide and
about 8 feet from the floor '^''"ss sectiok op cold stohacb boom

o1l^:ij:rrg?chIti""t '^

"""-V
'^' deep over the who,e

which appefr to^e „„ <^^I^^ °° '""K*"- «"« ends of

about tw^done-halfrnsTft: ^"t"^',,
^'"'^ """ ^" ••°"'

i=wat^:^rtS^^^^-=s
aTj^'rr^fl-™Sf^^^^^^^

double wifdow^LdXiatrstourh'"^" '°"'"' ^°°" ""
Care should be taken ^t IT V *™ " '=°»* °^ whitewash,

warm w«th«!^
°°' '" """^ '»"" "'"^ <*«> "' o-ce during

To nil Cracks and Knot Hotas.

^ed thorrghfy^d'bXl "^r:- "'n *l""-«-'°*«I <>' «'"=.

thismixtureU^il iUslS^p^ V
7" '";«-'' «-P«Per in

«~k.withaknif.,.ndittSCn^':t^'""°"'"''""^

'IbmmmmmmA
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H.UW HMtlng Syatemu

the air we breathe. aTtk^dwi^of iff " ^" "" ""' " •»™

joint. becoL loJ^^trZ ^'" " ''"'• •"' »» «»» th.

q««tly'^t^°^ti„"^,^^0'' -d contrition, con...

Fiiwureef Reoflng Paint.

witati!^"^«^/rfik?:;:ttr^^'^ '«»"'-•
of raw on. This i, , darkhmZ. ,

^^^ ' '*«««* <»•»
all kind, of paint .; tt" oi^^r^r^r'

""* *^« °«« «>"»"• of

combination ^J^"J^^'°'''^'='"°«>*l<le «-ke. cheml«l
roof. The qnantity n^^K.£i^' ^'^" ""*" '^^ • »•«
the thin fi«t^»r^^^r "• '«* a»t one fUon of

"condh^Ter^t^^'!" I--'^'
«"»« '«». "d .hi

»qn«. feet. If tb-C ^?^i'^"^
" ''° """'^ •»'l Stj

on both «d«i befor^Z,« S^l^jJ'
"^ "f^"" »» P^"*^^

"long., if painted onr;o?o«ld„S^^'iS?,'7i>'-t twice

wy of painting- the ahinrieg fa ^%wu T' " ^^- * ^^^ck
"tting them in^a trough toX^th™^ ""^ ^.""^ '^'^ P^nt.
that i. not .b«>rbed by ttlwt^' " ""^ '^^ «<*- "f P^t

MMurini ShlnglM.

w.atte;.'^Se,l^'rj,t^ '''•- ""' *" '""^ '<"-S. toX
.44«,ua:,inc^'::;olr^:^",^--'^<J":>»h^^^^^
hand«d «j„are feet ; butTSI' iw.*^ ^ ^''^'" *° """ °«
«hingles and a certai^ numL oT^eL^ '

"ome waate in fitting
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Cenoreto Firepiae*.

be mirfe one of cement to seven of ^vT tJ^^ TV "'^
n.ateri.1 to .tana the .e., .in.eCt ^^^^.l^t ':?^°[

C»OS» tSCttOW Of FIRBPIACB
AHD CBIMNSV

raOMT VIBW Ot WRBH^CB

nuterial where fire comei
in contact with It. Inin-
»«tlgating the buildings
«fter the great Baltimore
fire, it was found that
cement concretestood the
beat better than any other
material, either cast iron,
«teet or stone. As to the
cost of material for fire-
place, concrete is the
cheapest and best. InbnUdingcot »te work such a, fi„„, '^"^F^ ^"^ '^'- 1°

Sinking a Well In Gravel.

a start has b«n m.7 ^" " *°^ «' ^"^ bottom. When
>oweJ::f^^^ ;,f/'7'

««,^«-«<J;d ^"''^'.ould bepuUnand
inside of the lar;^ne Inrt T''

"'""'^ t"^" '»'"« down
^ched. n"^Z; Si °7f" ' ™=""* '"^P"' h"" been
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Stalnlni a FlMr.
Provided the floor la smooth and clean atainlnvl. ~.».~m

to painting, as the stain which soaks into^it^"^^'^^','
« v«7 attr«tive. A very satisfactory staining materSTlsTwS^

du^l P^^-g-ate of potash.^This wfen fi^pj^'^
h^' "''""• '"'* °' "P«"« '» «>= air quickly o:da^becomirj a rich oak shade. In preparing the sUin tte ~™^*gj^ateo potash sho^d be dissolv^^ater .Id di^fX^d-httle of ,t apphed with a brush to a piece of «nooth board oT thesame mat«ial as the floor ; ttfa should beallowed to sU^e^L'

The floor aonld be made very clean and dry, soiled places beinir.sandpapered. One application of the stain should be riv« and

^v« S^ "^;r.r '"•' ^""'^ "' ^"-^ vamish'llo^d b^

wUch the natural grain of the wood may be seen.

Raising a Roof.
To raise the roof of a small building, place stringer, or needlebe«n. across under plate near to each end, then pu?r«k ..^^under these; loosen the plate from studding; now ra«the^Jas high as rhe iact will go, block up the rorf Uklo^^fL'^'

«, .? "P ""* '"'* '«""• following the roof up wi^ jw.ntU the proper height i. reached. SUy the roof^ m^T^

QUESTION ANSWERINQ.

WMKly Star li iti Queatlon Anawering. Every lulMcrllMrh- th. p„v„eg. Of ..k,„, ,or InforJ[«o„ „7.n"'::j^whether legal, medical, houiehold. eclentldc educatlon-i
.,ric«l,„™,. .„hl..ct„r.l.etc. etc. .nr.T«ch e"gSreceive prompt ette.tlon and .re en.wered by exwrtencS

r;.^:^;:cr.i:;:r '"" - "--'- •'•"^^^"

»

The Family Herald and Weeidy SUr coet. but on, dollar

^. fn*". T'""- .
S-'^riP"""' -y «»«ln any time. '

«Mt two yaora In the Family Herald.
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Frama of a Small Ba-n.
«ie «,«,p,nyi„g pUn ,how» how the . M seats for' , i^JO feet wide, are construct-

t^us irr i ana
ed. The upper rafters

would be 7 feet long and
the lower ones 8 feet. In
the centre bent the purlin
girth may be dispensed
with and the braces re-

presented by the dotted
lines put in to sUy the
purlin posts. If this is

done a hay fork may be
used in the barn. Some
small bams are built

without purlin posts, the
rafters being fastened to-

gether at the hip b' "'"' """ °' * "MAW. »AWJ.
means of inch board, nailed to either side, A reef built in thiaw^.3 not., strong ..one in which purlin'post. „d ^.^ ^H^

Whitowaah.
An txcellent whitewMh, which is very dunble is m..!. „follows

: Slake half . bu.hel of Ii»e with^ltag^i.
'^^^the vessel during the process to keep in the ^tm k^,rT.hqu,d through a fine sieve, „d .dd dghtq^ ^^u p^^^!d.»olved in warm w.ter, two .„d . halfVnnd. of gS^ndrf™boiled to . thm paste .nd stirred in boili^ hot, bM^^powdered Spanish whiting, and one pound rf dUTJln,^

« well ., oil paint for wood, brick or rtone, «.d l^u^^^
Co.~.,ring matter with the exception of pttu, n»y U Sl^ Stk. paint Budt of any deaired rfude.

• ' "" """ea, tot

Camant Fanoa Poata



lafk.'
**^i

•MWjBpmvel rtther than uai ia sukiae c<mc«to m It -m w.
to 8ix of gravel will be j„rt « rtroaeTif m^. f "? '"""^
to four of sand.

' "^^ °' o"' "^ e«»o>t

any mlldlTttire'ri^rL""* v'
'
^i!""

"^«''* »« '*«'<»*

^o:^t^^tr=IiSe^tiB^'t
be when the fence in rn«,«i^^ «, *^ "" "•«• «™ t9

ptace two mote wires ib the concrete 2.Z. V^ '"'"'"

'

to th. to, of pl«,k and trowri tt^;^« I" ^°"- ">«» ^^

"d wUl add to it. stoZtTwrrrnJi'^ "' "«* «<"" <f >«*

-. ^-cnbed. itwTS^blS:h?ui"J.<r"
' -* - *•

One b«rel of Portl«,d cement will make about ismmtM m.1.

4 cubic feet^ h, Jt! • * ?*™' °' <='»'"* contains from .u t,

ira Wttar «^»! ,fc i?
wwanble moist earth, and wiU rawMd*" "••* n—if thui when made sloppy.

^™«i,

Hallaw Camant BlMka.
^k^-«l proportion, for making concrete building Mode. ««

:rro<n'u.^;^re.ranrof''r^^P'" ^-^
r^to^ne o, Portland «»„,' rS:he"r^;.nntfL'r

"ongh of the fin. material to fill up^^Cly b!^[nT '
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A Conerate Chimney.

place the mould, fastenin/itTo tie ^^ '''T, '>' "="""« »" *'•
boards loag enough to rJcbZiL^^ s^ ""= '*"''' ""J »••«
top of the roof. Now pkce aTore of

1"^' "" ""«' »»"- "•
m the centre of the mould havTu^ !, f f f^ °' 8«'^«°««1 iroa
ou the top of the stand under toe cnV.

" '""^^ °^ """t"
inches below the ceiling and fin in"o^ °? *""' " " "'™"* °'«
Make another mould foir

'=°°"-«teto the top .f a>«lt
inches smaller than the
first one to form the shaft
of the chimney. This t*.
duction of two inches on
•ach side forms the top of
the base. The shaft mould
should be about three fe«t
high. When this is filled
build the top mould,
allowing it to project one
inch on each side, raise
two and one-half inchea,
project one inch, raise five
inches and jug in twice - —"v»»»« cmuinsv

prfo?ariVnTe„t"di:;''rr™ ^!"" «• --« »- ^^
•haft, also in the to^^thi fuM " Tf '«"*d <«» band, in the

c.«e five part, rf J^vd ,« «''J°''"«™*' «« the eon-

thoroughly KnkhSt ™.°, ! °' '^"*''""* '«««. "d run
.pplie/wl^to a^^h k^^il^V/

"" ?'""«^ «•"" -^-"t"^
portion to the .irofthe^o^f''!"-"'"-'^ """*"' ** "" P™"
«.ould«i in .«:tio„. and tie^uih buTtie'" V""""

"^^"'' *"
to handle on the roof.

' * '"''°"' "* '"7 »'«»7

A Tar and Gravel Roof.

g..ve/ri;j^''ircU'';ar'"To'dVtrV'.T"' ** —" "-^
withm.tche.1 lumber : then mno'?, ^"' '"" ""•' "heet^J

and .he t,, P'%TUii„iZ^7o:l^\^t.''"AZ'::T''''''''
i. put on a coat of hot tM i, sprejo»l f, «,,: .*/'" *''• ": P*l*r
gravel siftMl into it whU, tfcii, 2^ ^ ..^A'?^ ""' «'•"
kKMie la.k«M(d !•»• U

"* *" "• "^i •• tfcat tki gnvtl will

A cowcmna cMotNsv
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A CIreiilar Canepcto Clatani.
The excavation for a round concrete cistern should be doac

perfecUy plumb, and in a true circle. The fonns are made of two
half-inch by two-inch iron bands, to which pine boards, three feet
long, are attached on the outside. These bands should be about
four inches from the ends of the boards. The fonns should be in
two sections

;
both ends of the iron bands are turned in toward the

centre of the cistern about four inches. These ends, or lugs, have
each a hole opposite each other to aUow a five-eighths inch bolt
eight inches long to go in. This bolt should have thread cut the
whole length of it, to allow^ four nuts. Two of the nuts are
placed between the lugs to spread the mould so as to keep it tight
•gainst the concrete, the other two are put on outside of the lugs
on the same bolt to loosen the mould from the concrete. Have a
•trip of sheet iron screwed on the ends of the fonn to lap over the
Joint where the fonns meet, as the fonns are two or three Inche*
•part so as to allow them to come together when being raised.
Place the fonn so as to have • four-inch space between the forai
and the earth for the concrete to be put in, fiU to the top of the
mould, and raise as required, repeating the same untU the hdeht of
the areh is reached.

Now a top has to be put on. Take out moulds, and stand up-
rights on end

; on these place cross-pieces, and cover with boards •

place on these loam or sand, making a cone-shaped mould ; cover
this with tough paper, and tay on concrete. I^ve a manhole or
curb-hole, in the centre of the areh at the top. This can be done
with either a wooden box or a wide band of iron. After two or
three days take out the loam and boards, apply a thin coat of mor-
tar made of two parts sand to one part of cement, and finish with a
brush, then put in a bottom three inche* thick and finish the sune
as the side walls. Keep the arch low enough to be well covered
with earth so as to keep out the frost.

For a cistern, say six feet in diameter and seven feet high the
walls should be four inches thick. For the concrete mix six parts
of clean gravel with one part of cement. The arch should be
SIX inches thick, made of five parts gravel to one of cement. For
a large cUteni the wall should be thicker, according to the size of
the cistern. A cistern built as directed will hut for ages, and be
perfectly water-Ught Small stones can be bedded into the concrete
walls if kept back from face of mould ; this applies to a six-inch

!
stone would have to be very small to Und in fonr-

inch wall.
Pitoh of Roef,

2y the " pitch " of a roof is meant the reUtion which the height
of thetidgeabwre the level of the toof-pUte. bean to the spaa or
«»»**»*»i«ww«tke.twb««wW*ther«rfr«stfc
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The ltogth.fi«fterif„ the most c««i«o«.ilEk«.-.K-« j

If V pitch, multiply ,p.n by .559. or 7-12 ae«Iy.
" 2 P:"=^ ""'"P'y »?»> V .6, or 3-5 nearly.
If H pitch, multiply span by .625, or H nearly
If ^ pitch, multiply span by .7,, or 7.10 nearly
If « P'tch, multiply span by .8, or 4-5 nearly.
If full pitch, multiply span by .!.„, or lyi nearly

i^^"^"
*?' 'r*^ """' °'""''""' mnstbeadded the «no«at of pro-jectiott of ratters at the eaves.

~"™bi 01 pro-

*• "^'*" »"' •» purchased of even lengths, a few inche.

slight that It cannot be detected by the eye.
Example-To determine the length of rafters for . r~>«

s^cted one-half pitch, with. span o*i^4fert-r«XHX7;
equal. .7.04

:
or, pr.ctically, just .7 feet. A projection o^Jfoi^for eaves make, the length to be purchased 18 feet.

A Temporaiy Lime Kiln.
For a. temporwy lime kiln excavate into the side ef huk

"^I^^X^r^T^'^"--^- -thebottl'o?^^

"h pit 16 or 18 inches
deep ; on top of this flag
stones should be placed
three or four inches apart;
the« stones answer for a
gtmte and the apace be-
tween the stones allows
the ashes to drop thro-igh
into the ash pit. The fire

hole should be atoned up
three feet high then cor-

belled in until the stones
meet (see plan). BysUnd-
ing up pieces of boards or
planks around the out-
side of kiln, filling the
kiln with stone and pud-
dling in clay between the . . . .

boMds and bank.t the .^^ ., . ,
s«ne time, the stone will '

•"«'^*« '" •"<«
; C in koto,

hold the b<«rd. i^ eru.hl.g in, aud when the kUn is burned and

aid ^U Z^'f"
"" "1r'

"" '"" '^" •« •*• one^d brickand will tast for several burnings. It usuallv ™n„i,.- ^ .
•eventy-two ho«, to burn «ordin«7 kiln? '
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A Granoirthle Walk.

v Ji '' '^fr**'"
'>»» "« P-onod npon which th. w.lt i. to behum b. wen d™„.d. If in cUy soil excavate a littletoa depS ^f

d2^ ',,. k" 1"™
""" "" "' "' '°P °' ""« ™lk

:
fill i» ten tach«deep w.th broken or cobble stone ; on this place mvel or^T^

Zit rff T.'^i •T"' "^--.-^^\^tZ
TtL?

•f™"'^'"'™ /"^ the walk. Have tile drains f™n this toTOtlet, where requn^. Now pl«:e . x j or Wnch pieces on ^«at each side of Uie walk, end level with the top surface Br.^^tokeep U,em from spreading. Now mix sfx parts pa'^^nepart PorUand cement, and put in four inches deep TmM^Zcan be added to t.is coat, having them thoro^ghl/wljTTfbroken or crushed .tone is nsed. the proportions nsuart^tjo
parts of sand, three parts of gravel and five parts crushed "one toone part of Portland cement. Ram this thoroughly, Ve^to' udown one inch from the top of the scantling to lefve ^^^f^ ttefinuihmg coat. Now mix two parts of fine or screen^™^ „crushed granite to one part of Portland cement, apply thTtot^foundation Uyer before it becomes set «, as tl, s^cie ap^^bond. Screed It o«f. and float with wooden float. Sift dryc™^
sm.^S. ,

^^ " "• """^ "" ' ''" "-'-*«. "d trowe!™™

TeCof^'t^r^t^.^"'"'
"^^'"""^ '"^ """» "'""'o*^

To divide a walk into blocks use a cleaver to cut throarh thebot o„ coat, ajid fill the .p«=e with sand before putting^feZcoat. Use a divideria the top coatdirecUy ov«this di^ «
stolr t^t""

^"^'^ '^'"'^'^ ~ "-^^ they J^U n^^shouW theybeheaved bythefrct. If the walk,^ built on«^
wanted either use curbing ttone or a six-inch thick concrete w!jt

!;°"^L^°" °' "" ""™«™ "Pt° ">« »»ttom ofSWk

A Home-Mad* Suapanalon Bridga.
There are a large number of woven wire .u««n««, Wite.

these that has been in use for a number of year. i. shown i« th.

•tructed chiefly of woven eofled wire fencing

Wdge will require to be. Then Mder the material. conaUto. cftt^esaary wire webbing for the bottom and aid.., .KMcooioj posu aua nUier timber, etc. , for anchorage

«d ^t"
°P^™"°°.» '^"t .a feet back from the point where theend of the bndge will b. located, by digging ditch No. .. about .o
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or ij feet ieep, at right angles with the bridge, bearing la aiad
that the centre of the ditch must be directly opposite the centre of
the end of the bridge. In this ditch place a piece of timber at least
1 2 feet long and lo to ij inches in diameter

f .J"".!"/'*
^'^"^ ^°- ' ""="y "'"* " *» intended that the end

of the bndge will begin. This ditch should be 4 ft. deepandabout
6 Jt. long. Now prepare the posts for the end of the bridee
These posts should be of cedar or oat about 8 or 10 inches in

MIDOB O* WWB-MNCIMO WITH PtANX FlOom

mraiaieiy at the end of the posts. The poats thai aecnrrd

earth IS filled in, and Umped as solidly as powible.

.„H . ^l' "i
" ***' '^"^'^^'^ '«»» the top of each post

.urfarof"thrT'''Vr"°'~='' ^- («»e.^ring"rl7he

.1 , h , ?"* "* "^^ *^^ »'»»' 8 inches in diameter

tteb«toa of the bridge will be, and It is bolted th«. After thueromtio. i. ,.p«tW at the oth« ead of the bridge. «,d th. i^
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the bottom web to the^.fta,^'^^, ? tch- T"
ttaa bridge.

™"' """ «»nplet»g

BylldlHfl sHtf Ventilating Caaapaol.

'^ •** '•y to provide cesspools for a dwelling is to boUd
two, the fint to contain the .oUds, and the Mcond cesspool eon-
nected mth the fint by an overflow drain, to serve for carrying off
tte llqmd.. It would be no «e, of course, to excavate at a dLh
below where water ta rtruck. Suppodng, however, that wateP is
reachKl at 8 feet, and that the top of the cesspool is.feet below
ground level, there i. stil} s feet of depth in each excavation for the
^sposal of sewage. This amount of depth, in a sandy soU, wouM
be quite nffident.

To ventilate thcK eeatpools, the sewer pipe leading to the fiirt
*onld have « vent running up from the main pipe between the
^P*" *« *«™e "d «J>e cesspool, uid there should be no trap
between this vent and the cesspool, so that iir can reach the cess-
pool without hindrance, uid a onaU pipe, or wooden box. j or a
lache. fa diameter, running up from the cesspool through the
JouBdjMd above ground a sufficient hei^t, wUl provide ventUa-mm. Tafatattsr vent should be provided on each of the eesspwU.

A Chaap lea Houaa.
A very almpte structure will answer for an ice house provided

T*.5°~ ''•InMie. • tight roof with ventilation underneath it
«id sides that will hold packing. Many farmers throughout the
country simply nse an ordinary box stall in the bam, while othen
boardoff apart of a wood shed or hnplement house; others again

5f ^Ti!*""?"
"* "" °°^ ""** »' •'"ilding, using the side of

the Wldfag for one waU of the ice house. Very roufrh, cheap
Imber will answer for any of these purposes so long as it will hold
tojpther and retafa the packfag. Having a ground surface that
WUl ^ow water to leak away, an ice house may be made by setting
np • am post at each comer and one in the centre of each side to
which boards may be nailed. The posts on one side or end of the
^UKdiould be four or five feet longer than at the other and those
between should be cut so as to aUow for the slant of the roof.
Scaattiags should be spiked fnan poat to post along the aide at the
top and pole* or scantlings across to support the roof which may be
of Inch lumber laid so that the cracks are covered. Theaideaneed
»• •alj taehtaabtr, Mrf tf ttae aw Mfled OB the ia««« o« the
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F«t. f.w uil. ^ ill be required. The doorway require, .nly inch
b<wd»whiclimaybepUcedinone«tatmieastheb. Iding is being
filled and removed in the same manner as the ice is taken out
Such a building, ij ft by la ft, may be buUt for from f13 to $ao
according to the quality of liunber uaed.

A Cenerete Road Arch.
Where a span across a stream to be bridged is net more than

ten feet the arch can be moulded aU in one. When the diameter
IS greater, the concrete should be moulded into blocks ai d then
laid up the same as stone.

If the culvert is not more
than five feet vide, the
arch may be put on flat,

but if wider it should
have a little crown. The
plan shown describes the
mods of building anarch.
Place a 1 by 13 inch plank
on the bed of the stream

;

on this stand 3 by 4 inch
uprights, which should
not be more than tfi feet

apart ; on top of these a 3
by 4 inch scantling is laid

lengthways of arch ; then

CONCUtTB AKCH OVBR mRBAM
1 by B In. ptank; B. >by4ls. uprishU:

• W 4 ta. icantl on nprifhti

:

C a b;

D.ccnl estpporUaj.ii.il
; B, concrete.

a centre cut out of plank or inch boards and covered with inch
lumber to hold the arch. The earth should be well rammed around
the wall when filling in. The mode of building the walls is de-
scribed elaewhete in this book.

Ventilation for a Barn.
Thers an several ways of ventilating basement bams. Most

authorities agree on the same plan or principle of the intake
or fresh air pipe, but some differ aa to the proper mode of the out-
let pipe or ventilator. To get fresh air into a basement bam Uy
six-inch tile drain under the stable floor with openings in the
floor at diff^nt points of the basement. This conduit should mn
out underground 30 feet or more to a stand-pipe, ten feet high or
more

;
the stand-pipe should have a cowl on it This wUl give the

stable plenty of fresh sir and it will be distributed throughout the
basement

lliere are several ways of taking out the foul air and steam
from the stables. One of the best ways is to have several boxes
made of inch boards one foot square, and extending from the base-
ment Ooor up through the bun to vectilatan thnmgh the roof.
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Openlngs should be provided in thve, omc tt the flawW tk* hue.ment and another at the ceiling, with . dide .t e«d. opening« th.t

objection to thia ayrtem is that in very cold weather the ateun kapt to free« at the top of the ventiUtor «id canae it to doM npbut takmg ,t the season through it is found to be a good plai."Anoaer plan « to have the boxes made a. de«:ribed, allowing them
to ertend no lower than the basement ceiling. There should alsobe a flue made of boards running through the basement under thebam floor and out through the wall at each end ; the out-let pineaare connected to this flue. Farmers who have this mode of vinS-
ation claim that it works well and the flues never freeze up. ThereM a slide at each end of flue, so that they can be closed whea
requued. . _ ^^

A Circular Conerat* Silo.
To build a circular concrete silo is very mmple after themoulds are set. The moulds consist of two dicles, one for the

instde and one for the ouuide, and each circle ii. divided into four
sections (see plan). The section! eonsiat of si,;-i»J, board, two
feet and a. half long, bolted with small bolts on two band, ofH X a-indi iron, the top band within four inches of top of theboard, and the other four inche. from bottom. The end. of theband iron should turn out where they join each other in order thatthey may be bolted together. The bolt, diould hav^ , continnon.
thread cut on them, and tour nuts on each-two between the buid
iron and one on each end of the bolts. These nuU are to tightenimd looKu the form when de«red. There mu.t also be halNinck
bolts put ttrough the wall. thr« in the bottom «id three in thetop of «ch section and through the buidimn. When th. form is
raised these bolt, are Uken out and the fom looaened by OmMaM
the nuU on the bolts where the section, join.

"

At the joint, where the sections meet there mustbe a one-eighth
inch iron plate 12 inches wide screwed on to the form, letting the
other Bde lap under the form ; thl. hold, the concrete to lUpkc*
and allow, the form to looKn or tighten a. denied

^^

A VALUABLE COMBINATION.
rhmPmilylfnUmaiWtlUy suralmmmtitaUtcMm-UmUod of aa AtriMltural Janval. a graat Paiail. MamZa

MiMctlpliM Win cMvlaca aayoaa at Uda tect Ttaa arisa btbaauM-oaa 4oI|m- par ynr~4o aay put of Caaada. ttaaUrttad SUUa. Badaad. Scotlaad „ |«iaa7il pa^aMa^pMlytkaPaUUhan -.— !••«»• aaiag
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To nJw the fonn, lUnd four nprighta on the inside of the ailowhete the Mctlon* meet, ud about six or seven feet above the wallnaU oa a plank, allowing the plank to project over the wall ; fasten

• •maU pair of blocks to the ends of these planks. There mnst be

rout K)» tmtj>aa oxccxak concunnt tnja
*' i!!^ *««td« maUiw fonn ; B, i»lM»cli bolts j C, eencrete waU D kaltwllh four aau

; BTSMid iroa > Inch wUeud thro-^^StaS t4&.
four of these planks so as to raise the form np on all sides aUke.
Take a short whiffletiee and fasten the hooks to both the outer
and inner fonn and the lower block to this whiffletree. A man at
each rope will raise the form easily ; then tighten up the bolts
again. If care be taken anyone can build a silo as tme and smooth
as a crock.

Capacity of Ciatern and Walla.
To find the capacity ot a circular dstem or weU, take the

diameter in feet, square this and multiply by .7854 and then mnlti.
ply by the depth in feet ; this gives the nomber of cubic feet in the
well ; multiply this by 1,738 and divide by 277, and you will have
the number of gallons capacity of the well. If for a square cistern,
multiply length by breadth and depth, and proceed to multiply
the itnlt by 1,738 and to divide by 377 as before.
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A Cencrets Trough.
In making « small concrete trough first lay the concrete floor •

tiMs answers for the bottom of trough Make aW on» » ^^
.."•h plank .4 inches «;de. inside measS^:'t l^dle'^hrequired. This bo^ has no bottom. PlaceTIhe,^ th. .L T
Jorte":^.-"^- -• - - -e"-^"- Sto
''>°"1'1 be i;4 inches
narrower at the bottom
than at the top

; place this

,,

:

in the outer
ing a space ^_

;|
;

between the two

I

the top for concrete. Place
,

.,..^,
i

|j

i

^all blocks between the cross sbction of CONCBH Wctohin boards to keepthem from and MOCI.0 "
™''°"

If

#

strip on the top of the ""f^"; ». naii, to hoid form la pUe,.
moulds to keep them in °""'»*"ripi P, concrete floor

never put in over an in^-h If l^^
^e mo„,d, ^u, ^^^^^^

finishing the trie^vi 1 L" ""' ''^''/"" " ^'"- ^"
hou« L coreUT ff!J^«"f

""«»«' °«- I" « "-Ple of

Givethetrou^a^lh of11 ""'* '"^ °"*"- ""^ '"""^i.
-e ^gh is^uiirre^

- ?:«—;;
J--

w^^^^^^^two of water put into it «,d left for several days.
"^"

Bringing Water to HouM

and pieces ofsoSt^"'"'"" '' ' '^" '° "^"P °« f«>8»

Air Circulation In a Refrigerator.

H
!

The accompanying diagrsm shows how circulation «f .1 .

rc^d:ir^"^c;:e^tr^• "-""""«™
w«» air ^tur^s to tLe ^^^^"rTo'S:

"'"«""""' "'"'"'•
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width (honld be cut thronKb the irt ..h..i_ n

S««nojr Olf gMAW KBrncSKAtOK
•howinj the conrie of tht air current

gi^n to the .ir a"fSI !:„ .f
""! "'"» ^^""e di«ctl«H,

Movinq a Barn

-/x-r^Tdtrei^hretr^- ^-^
the.. Md underneath the .ill, of the baA ate C ""^W punk. «. the p«„„d .he«, Cth^t ^.U..«C
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• tin kaiabaand ahead. Hav* aMyl* •( otn rellen t* lay

on tbcie to cany the silla imtll there la one bee behind ; then cany
tbia one ahead and oae again. Now faaten a allng or chain ftoni

each {rant comer poat of the bam at the bottom of the poat ao aa to

hook on a doable pnlley block in the centre of the aling ; this

keepa the barn from drawing oS comerwise. Nowanchor the other

end of the doable block as far ahead aa the lope will allow ; hitch

oa a team and watch the roUera, keeping them in poaition by strik-

ing them with a heavy aledge ahoald they get tamed angling. A
conaiderable distance at a time in thia way may be gone. Anchor

aa often as necessary until the bam is moved to the proper place.

Should yon have to move th* bam in a circle, lay the planka in the

circle desired and angle the rollers to snit the carve and the ban
will follow the plank track.

Dwnsatle Bath Plumbing.

Th* aaeampanying plan shows how np-to.date facilities for a

bath may be aeenred at a reasonable cost, given, first, a good soft

water supply from well or dstem near the house, and, aecondly,

deftness of the hooseholder's hands to acrew the pipea together,

from the water supply to the tub. The cost (completed aa shown)

would be about $75. This outlay, for a permanent luxury, seem*

easily within reach of many on farm or roadalde.

Having decided upon the location of the tub, in the interior of

the bonae, meaaure accurately the distance from the water anpply,

where a iV loch water pipe can be laid, under the ground, throufh

the side al the bouse or cellar, up to the floor on which the tub ia

to be located, and thence to a sospended metal tank holding

30 gallons of water. An additional pipe will be required, raaching

from the bottca of the first tank to aa auxiliary tank, aa shown,

having a capacity of about » gallons. The necessary elbows, stop-

•ocka and waste-cock for empt3ring the pipe of water daring the

winter's cold must also be allowed for. Send these measurements,

with a rough diagram of the different courses and turns of tha pipe,

giving the lengths of each course in feet and inches, to soma large

plumbers' supply dealer for estimate of coat, including a poraclaia-

lined tub and copper-bottomed, galvanised tank, the estimate to

include threaded ends of pipe, threaded elbows, and coekt, all

ready to screw together. The tanks for water ahonld ba for th*

larger 14 x 16 x 31 inches, the other 14 x 16 x ao inches, 1 inss hi'nad

oa the inside both ways to prevent bulging, a " tell-tale " )i inch

lead pipe aoldered into a hole one inch from the top and long

enough to paaa through the aide of the house, to overflow wuen
full, and ears on the sides, ss shown, (or suspension to X inch

hooks that pass up through ceiling and bolt through crcssplecss of

wood, resting oa the (arret joists.
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TIm tnk A«wB ii 5 feet long, •£ the nmtl (tuidard mmk*.

Have piece of lead p)pe (B) 3 feet long, soldered to the best

ontlet of the tab, to mn the mate water ont of dooi* ; auspend the

tanka aa ahown, with their top* on the aame level, ao that both

tanks m»j fill at the same time ; then dose the stop-cock in the

yipe to the smaller tank, keeping the cold water in it to temper the

kot water when It ia ran into the tub.

The connection of the iron water pipe with the pmnp ia

ateompUahed by the use of a piece of rubber hoae, to one end of

which the usual " force and lift pomp " coupling is attached, the

other end being wired on to the iron water pipe terminal. The
hose may be loosened from the pump and held aside on a hook, to

permit the nsnal uses of the pump.
The Isrger tank (A) of water is heated by a single blne-flsme,

wiekless coal-oil heater (C). If there ia a small stove in the room,

used ordinarily for keeping the chill out of the rocm in the winter

time, a portion of the heat iof the fire may be utilized to heat the

water, without using the coal-oil heater. This is done by having a

flaee of H inch iron water pipe (D), 40 inches long, bent over like

a hairpin, and having two rubber-hoae eonnectiona with tank, by
mtaaa of two nnlona, located, one near the bottom and tha aecood

a few inchea above it. This ensures circulation, and very hot water

in the winter, when the bent pipe is lowered into the file, throngb

bole or holes in the stove cover aa shown. The bent pipe may be

napended from a chain and weight ao aa to be pulled up ont of the

way when not in use. With either of thaae two anangcmanti of

water heating, both aimple, and of littla espanae, aay taapanto*
af mtar daajiabla for batUag puipoaw may be bad.

Laylni Canewto Flaor.

Ia bolUiag a eoncreta floor, get gradaa all properly flaad.

Osrer the ground with one or more inchea of stone or gravel, wall

rammed, before putting down concrete. Cover this with three

inchea of rough concrete, ganged aix of gravel to one of natural

rock cement, or eight of gravel to one of Portland cement. Ram
thia solid, and put on a finiahing coat, one inch in thickneas, of two

parte clean, coane, sharp sand or fine gravel, to one part of

cement, which ia also firmly rammed, while the lower concrete ia

still aoft. Theworkcan bebeatdone by aitting a 1 X4scantling

on edge, cauuueuclng at ona end of the building, abotit j feet from

tba wall, holding tha acantling in place by two iruii or wooden
pina. Ram the rough concrete approximately level within an inch

at the top of the scantling. Then spread on fine concrete, so that

when thoroughly rammed it will he level with top of scantling.

Ttawd the anrfaea tma to grade. Now move along the acantling

I iaM, aad rtpait tha proasM SBtil tha ioar is taiabad.

ill
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lt it AMuMj „ctmuy that ,n ir*» t«mmtt Ami W ti«d «Uuit .U «,„«te. boU. upper imd lower, » thSZiiyr^'eTCon«te for floon .hould be thoroughly inlxed^ ^tTut
and to work up to « good .mooth finish. In h<»K lUble floo™ th,nt«« c« should b. Uken to have .Ucouc„n^^T

A Home-Mada Faad Cookar.

i.^iTtT''" '=°°™"''K »' • '""den box over . brick fi«pU»e

tol^ .u-rit't.""'"''^''!"'"^'""'-
Thi. cookeri.S^to be .nperior to u-on cooker.. The box 1. ni«le of two-inchpunk, forthe .ide. .nd end. .nd ri.eet iron f« ,21^^The box rest, on «oa b«. which ,«. the fire box «.d ,e.toX

ROIt«-ltAO« VUD COOKSB

Wck wUb. The dieet lion i. K«wed to the bottom of the

»^toho^d.U,p,.„Utylfd.i»»d. ItA«adh.T..tiht-
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A Barrtl Smek* HeuM.

A targe cuk or barrel m«y be lued for amoking > muO.
qnuitit/ of meat To make thla effective a small pit ahonld be
dug, and a flat stone or a brick placed across it, npon which the
edge of the cask will rest Half the pit is beneath the barrel and
half is outside. The head
and bottom may be re-

moved, or a bole can be
cnt in the bottom a little

larger than the portion of

the pit beneath the cask.

The head or cover is re-

moved while the hams are

being hung upon cross

sticks as shown in the

illustration. The cross

sticks rest upon two cross

bars made to pass through
holes bored in the sides of

the cask. The head is

then laid npon the cask and covered with moist sacks to cmtOae
the smoke. Live coals are put into the pit outside of the cssk,
and the fire is fed with damp com cobs, hardwood chip*, or fist
bmah. The pit is covered with a flat stone by which the fireof
b* ngnlatad, and it is removed when necessary t* addam fas).

Papering Room.
To prepare the walta of a room for papering, flrat gin tha« a

eoat of weak siie. An exceilent paste for paper-hanging k audc
aa follows : Put a couple of pounds of fine flour in a pall and add
cold water gradually till it forms a thick paste, stirring w«U all the
while. Add abouta dessertspoonful of finely-powdetad alnm to
prevent the paste becoming mouldy, and then poor in gndnall/
with constant stirring, about six quarts of boiling water, ormB-
dent to bring the pasta to a proper conaistancy. TUa ia fit for•
when cold.

A Small Hog Pan.

For one who raises only enough hogs for his own nae a pen
•bout i8 z 19 ft. Is large enough. The accompanying plan shows
how to tay out the space. The elevated sleeping pens are about
) ft. above the concrete floor with a cleated runway to each, made
rf piaisk. The doore for deaniug out the pens have windows in
their upper half, and the doors are made to hang from the top on
kiagas,aBd to swing both in and out. If desired to ba k^>t open
IMrcutatMttarfnp. Tke feed aU<7 eu b* MnMtd iato •
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.U»,ht.rkm^ if i„i^. T,U tU. k.,. tw.t-»j^ ,. ...

Or—
J,rm

feF
E i

OKOUm) VUWK PIju»

.v^
A, clmtc4 ilecfiiic IMS ; „, „.

B. n«d room, 1'

' tMAU HOO rMa

'^k?«:i?'^'SiJj.""«!».

To Rvmeva Pamt from Wood

to .nch . deg«e th.t It te then J^^r^J^.*^',^'
««>K>ved by .pplylag itrong Md. lye, ud after ie.JlnVi? . '
«». «r.pi„g it off „ bef^. If .r.'Z^tt,ttsiST:neeeMry to go over it fi«t with vinenr or-J^ 2,^^!^^: .!*

**

«ut»«« the «d. Which wouidp.eTtL'S^t'^.iil,-

Kaitomln*.

s;f«ir^^U!ir.rbt::d^^re^-^
|rin«fmTsi!.h> <>... j.,„. •»• i-^

«»« one pound of whit«

.ijtency of rich n,ilk. Tothi. „y tint am be^th.tiidi^^"

Jtrt of Tnailioa, .tlnmg the mixton thorooghly «,d trnkin,«^
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to avoid too high • colour. Brown—Burnt umber. Gny—Raw
mnber, with a trifling amount of lamp-black. RoK-Thr« parte
ct vermilion and one part of red lead, added in very small quanti-to untU a delicate shade is produced. Uvender-Make a lijrhtMue and tint it slighUy with vermilion. Straw-Chiome yeUow
Witt a touch of Spanish brown. Buff-Two parts of spruce or
Indian yeUow, and one part of burnt sienna. Blue-A small
quantity of Prussian blue will give a soft azure tint. Dark blue is
never desirable. Delicate tinto iu the foregoing varietiea of colours
are always agreeable and tasteful, and so great care must be taken
that they «e not too vivid. The tints will always appear brighter
than in the kalsomine pot, and this fact must be kept in mindwhen adding the colouring powden.

OovaUlllno Log* for • House.
The accompanying

cut shows the manner in

which logs are dovetailed i

and joined for building.

Another method, and one

that has cheapness to re-

commend it, is to notch

the logs oneintothe other,

but by this method the

tnda of the logi stick

Flllera for Weeri.
A very good fiUer for hardwood ia made by mixing hard boiled

Unseed oil with enmgh com starch to make a very, thick paste
adding a UtUe japan, and reducing with turpentine. Add no
colour for white oak ; for dark ash or chestnut use a little raw
aienna

;
for wahiut, burnt umber, and a very litUe Venetian red

A QRBAT PARIMBRS* PAPER.
ThMMOdt ofocoMrfnl tariMra all ovarAmer!' ngalwly4 tko FuBHy Hanld aad WMkly Star mt Mnmgly r»>

i It to thdr B«l(kbon ud Moada • tbo voiy bMt
tftrs ^^er pHatti. io addition to boiag an up.to-dat*
practical atrtealtural Joaraal It to an all ronad laoinT aaoar
wtthoManaqMloatbtoCoaUoMt. It c«Mt tat oaa dollar
PMryMT.ialfMN.
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V^ nngb. e.l«ir to e.ver tke white .f tke itarch. AmW witktatth .nd ng., idlow it to dry for forty^ght honn, or"til it i.fa condmon to n>b down with No. o sandpaper. ;ithout ma.*gumming up, and if an extra fine finisli is desired, fiU again with

nJ^T''^- •,?•"« "" °" •"" ""^ i-P*- •«• turpentinedThe «»ond coat w,ll not shrinlc, being supported by tte fi„tWhen the second coat is hard, the wood i. r^y for finishing"p

Lai ™^!^ "^' '"'/° "-^ •*'«"' "' "'-^y ^y following theusual mettods Th,s formula is not fatended for rosewood andwill nott, ^Usfactory .f nsed therefor. What is known as Amer-ican wood filler i. made as follows : Take of pulverized starch
3 parts

:
heavy spar, 3 parts

; drier, ^ part, all by weight. Mix

^Z.V"Z^ JT^^'V '° "''' ^' consistency of ordinary

jritt a brush and rub across the gram of the wood with a piece^of
felt fastened to a piece of wood, let the wood dry aboS^ht
hwii., rub with glass paper, then polish and vami^ ^

A Windmill with Canvaa Saila.

The windmill repte-

icntcd fa the accompany-
fag illustration is knowa
as the Dutch or Holland
mill. A windmill of this

form is used to pump
water for a town herd of
cows varying from 60 to
100 head near Grand
Island, Nebraska. Mills
of this style are mounted
on tall slender towers, or
upon milk houses, sheds
or bams. For the four
fans covered with duck,
tre often substituted six
fans of thin lumber. The
smallest of them are tea
to twelve feet fa diameter,
the largest being about
thirty-six feet across. The
canvss sails are fitted with
brass eyelets and fastened
on with rope. The ««'i'

rhw Mt ia Me.
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Capaeity of Coal Bin.
A mUc fMt of fair anthracite coal weighs 3« ponadt. In

•rder to aacertain how much coal a bin will contain, find ita enbic
contenta in feet by mulUplying together its length, width and
height, expressed in feet. Then multiply this product by so, and
tkt rsnlt will be the number of pounds of coal the bin will MBtala.

A Bag Holder.
Think of the labor that would be saved by the use of the atenle

:rj -Tijp oontrivance shown in the
*

ff I 1

1

iUnstiation. The upright

I ;M plank is an inch thick,

three and a half feet long,

and fifteen inches wide.

The bottom plank is of,

the same dimensions, ex-
cept that it is a foot anda
half shorter. The hop-
per is easily constructed,

and the hooks secured at
any hardware store, or
possibly improvised at _
home from bent nails. The base of the hopper is wedgsd from
the poptadltnlar plank so that the bag may wrap aU the war

Building a Conerato Wail.
A concrete waU can be built by anyman ofaverage IntelUgenae

lAo has mechanical abUity, who will follow the direetinu
(iven below.

Fint excavate to the depth required. If the soil is soft, dig a
trench lo or la inches deep and u inches wide around the cellar
excavation for the footing contse. FUl this with concrete
composed of eight parU gAvel to one part Portland cement, add-
ing all the stone fillers you can bed in, ramming well down.

Have this footing so as to project six inches outside of the
wall and four inch.. Inside. Now naU two a x lo or u-inch pUmks
together lengthways, like a tzongh, and stand them on end for the
four outside comers and i x 4 inch scantlings for the inside
Mglea. Set these up one foot apart, so as to make a wall a foot
thick

J wire theae together at the bottom and nail strips at the top
to keep them from sproiding, and brscetheoatsidepUaks to stake*
ta the ground to keep them plumb. These pisnks and scantlingsMe not moved until a wall is completed. Stand s x 4-inch scant-
lings on end every 5 or 6 feet, bMl> inside and mtMcaftba wd"^ ' ^-^••".••dUlMtas apart ..•»,,



8wutlng of Stovapipe.

with th. cold rtoC-^IZ '
•"* '- <»»"'« ta«»uct

P»itioa of a, ttov.,K th.t th. rtM^th^^ l'^
^ *" "*'" ""

»b«rib.rwhoh«i'coa.id«;i%'''s™b^Tu::'d;::^^^^ *
to. .go de«ribrf how he o«««n. it .nd!.«r.Z^?' "~
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" A tta«rifli tfc«t I oMunltBd told me ke CMld «t«p the l««UHg
without dunging the pipes, and sure enongh he did. He took •
length of stovepipe and cut a hole in It six inches deep and five
inches iride

; then he took another length, cut it down to nine
inches long, cut a hole in it the same size as the first, made the
second itove length large enough to go over the first, and put a
handle on it (mine has one handle, but it would be better with two).
He put two flanges in the first pipe to keep the outside one from
sliding up or down. The whole thing is simple enough when yon
look at it, but it is an effective cure for the trouble complained of
When you shut aS the draught the smoke condenses in the stove-
pipe, and tar leaking all over the floor is the result. When your
pipes are provided with this arrangement, all you have to do when
the draught is shut is to slide the outside pipe round till you can
see in. By doing so you make a draught above the fire, sending
the smoke out or up the ohimney before it has time to condense."

Henia-Mad* Lightnini R««a.
The imiMctaat p«nts about any Ughtniag mi system an : the

nppcr terminal, the conductor and the ground connection. The
npperterminalshouldconsistof one or more sharp, bright, metallic
points; two or three barb wires twisted about a strong support
would serve the purpose very well. The support should be of iron,
and should be soldered at its base with the wire, otherwise the
charge entering the support might do injury to the roof.

The conductor itself should be perfectly continuous, that is
with soldered joints where joints are necessary, and should avoid
rfiarp turns. Where a turn is necessary, say from the roof to the
aiding, or from the siding to the ground, the turn should be giad-
nal. Bspedally, entering turns should be avoided, that is, a turn
such as would be necessary at the eavea from the projection at the
eaves to the aiding of the ban. The sharp turn there following
the eaves might conduct the fluid into the bam, causing a side fiaa^
The wire should go down from the projection at the eaves some
distance before touching the siding again. Also in the conductor
coils should be avoided. It is the practice with some agents who
instal lightning rods, if they have a few feet of surplus wire
instead of cutting it off to fotm it into a coil, thus taking up the
Shrek. Such a coil, like a sharp torn, is likely t* cause side flash-
ing and damage to the building.

The third point in putting np a lightning rod U the ground
connection. The rod should be continued to perpetual moist soil,
or better still into a we!! or cistem, pro>vided the wtli or dstem
always contains water. It might be necessary to go six or eight
feet, or more, below the surface of the ground in order to strike
p«petual mmst groMd

; this ia • very kByertut matter and shMM
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conductor to it A cw/rirT^' ^^ ^ * ^"""' ""^ «''<^" "^^

n,. -J ^ ,f
Hom«.Ma(fa Windmill.

w- b^tl^.t^'o;^'^ *" *"• «con.p.„,i„, a,„,„,„„.

It is in tue for pumping
w«ter on > farm Jn Ne-
bruka. The tow«r which
•tandi 3o feet high li

made of 4 by 4 in. scut-
ling, the cross pieces
*«ng a by 4 in. material.
The tower spreads to 16
feet at the base. The axis
is 8 inches aqnaie and 16
feet long, and the diam-
eter of the mill 16 feet.
Bach of the eight arms
carries a heavy wooden
'•". 5H feet long, and 5
feet at the top tapering to
3^ feet or 3 feet at the
bottom. Thus each of the
eight fans exposes nearly
15 sqnare feet ofautfaceto
the wind. The pumping hoii».madb wikdmii,!,

«x:iu :!;nd""'
" "•"" •« ""-«<' «-<•- p^ "our i„

.

_ . .. ,
^ FarniBr'. lee Home.

The^d,t;:;y°rp[:^"o„'it'^ """"' " -"^ «"•"«»•

P«U «t in'^tSr'g^uK, C^tZTT ''"^' " °° '*^"
foot below the"Cnd fiU wittBThMr^n^

""™" " ''"' °«
the whole of the iniide betw^„ ,Z^^? °"

Z"'^ '=o«'«k.t.ve1

with tin. gravd or cindlT^^^IL'rt'"*"^ ''"""^*-^ w pat i. .. .4'2;s;«.:X' ";:L:^i;



r-aay. UtJ^mZr^« ET^'
the w.ter to pM, threoifc

«l"Hn "1 «t»^r^ '^ '•^•put. .tt«hcot»«. put.

catdi liningon the inilde.
On the top tpike 3x6
KutUng doubled (or
pUtei. Ootheontiideof
bonn natl heetiag d
common lumber, oa
which Uck • double
thickaeMof building
lopcr, then itrlpe is*
end 13 feet long. Over
t>>ia put a double thlck-
CM ot building paper
and ibiidi with matched
riding. Thia givea a
hollow dead air apace of
one inch to prerent the
heat of the sun penetrat-
ing to inaide llnbig. Oa
the tnaide, nail aheeting,
<iUlng the ais-inch apace
with dndera, ahavlnga or
aawdnat, aa la moat con-
nnient. Over thia aheet.
Ing nail a doubly thick-

a™. !J Tf«*
«» •»! 'nchea filled, aix thiekneaa of buUdiag wSbTthree of aheeting and one of good aiding.

™">uagp^)er,

rS^^^l^u ^T 7i^ *7 aha»ingi
; under the ahlnglea

J^^tS^^ °i '""t"«,
«»»«•• P'"*"* • '"tllatortatt;

?5.^^jiS, ^l^l» that it am be doaed indd. If dedrable.The door ahoold be made in two halvea, and a door in the«abteo«r the plate to put in u.d take out the ice for theHrotooVSZ
of the building i« painted white it will help u, keep it cod Infimng theh^ place the ice on it. edge, ptoctag ^^ SSnaU
m^TZ;?- OW?*»?*^''*>««>«7Aortpiii^;TbS^I

SL^S^'^"*'^*^'^*''*^- When the toa, la ailed pu«e
twofaal«fataiwmrerthaiea,tnaipingltwdl. ^^

Bod view «fI« BeaM, 8howia( Poeadatkia



M"^^^ ./iJi^V 4

LIVESTOCK.

-doming, B^tT"""™'" " °"" "«> '» *°«ri«^ bnt

«.I7« the nLX wh" hr ^S°3^''
"'\**""'' »'»"» ""d

The Mine hoi«..~J™.- ""/"K'"* "«« hone i< dednuted

U-we„e.lr.^;^;Tu.^rJ.r""-^''"^^

EaMmatinfl Walght of Cattia

th.« i. no ruleZ^«"^.^ "' *^* '""J"* "y* "^
no two .nim.1. wiuttiV^iJl^^^ «"^ <?""•*'«. "d that

find the .npeicUl f^It^S^X, ^e'lS^T' .'I."''.''
*»

•houlder-blade, by the lensth frL l-ll.*^' ^ ^^^ *^''

bMe to the ™it of the Wl 1^.^' '"?
JT* "' "« *"»''»«-

Girth leas than 3 feet. .

Girth a to J feet
n ponndi.

GirUistoTfeet. "6 pound..

Girth 7 to9 feet »J pound..

onepoundXt^entf;n'^f.,.^",.%",™^'^,-»','oae^^^^
pound, on a cow ha4nE had Jv^^.^77' jT *"" *" ''*»*y

The author of thi,^!t^1to^'r^'"r '''^'"°-»'•

w«ting. a. the scaie i. the^ST^^.^d^j!' "'" "" "^ "

What a Harsa Can Draa.

hors^J^lr
«™P^«™ of euKiaeeriB,, ^.^^ state, that a

*mm m mMfc
««^-»h~: •>«•>» a gMd »ilw.,. ttty-t^
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Haltor Pulling.

... ^ ^°y fo^ P^*» to breric a hone of halter nnlHn.r 1. 1» ,...
tt« d«,k through the numger ring and bring It baTbUw«a ttefore legs, attaching it to a rope tied around the body. Another

^^!!^J?v.™*°'"P*""««- Wheneitherrftheabovepki

JT?^ """^ ^"""^ *« ""K«i to P^ l>«=k which he ianot likely to do more than once.

Faad and Car* of a Brood Mara.
A pregnant mare should be fed in about the same way aattough ^e were doing light work ; ia fact, a little light work every

*«y would be good for her. She should be fed a fair meal of haymmung and evening, and if idle good oat rtraw may be given h«
to pick over at noon. Her grain feed should consist of oats and

t^^ !?
q»«»titiea,' about three or four quart, of the mixture

t^t .^^u 'yo o^ ««• =«™t» onc^y would help toke^ h^in good health. She should have a loose box to run in orbe turned into a yarf that is not slippery each fine day. Houghing™^ ™?*2 ^° ^" °° ''™' P^^*^ <^' "Jo" not b«»me
ovtt-tired and doe. not fret at her work. A mate is the b«tt« •£
iigut, regular work almost up to her time to foal.

Conditioning a Horaa.
A very good diet to build up a hoTK is oats, barley, biaa and

fl«c. ne bulk of the food diould conalst of oat. and bran. It ^well to have the oata chopped and mixed with one-quarter thdrbulk of bran. A hoiie weighing one thousand pound, may receivefrom four to five quart, of thi. for the morning and noon matl..In tte evening the feed may consist of about three quart, of well-

^e^tJ!'T '^T.°'
'«"-'»'l«J "« "d • quart of bran•e»onrf wiU. salt. The hay fed should be of good quality and be

SZ H .r "^ """""' '^'"' '• "'"' "P"— '» °« --our threetmie. daily. A horae being fed aa outlined should have a koxttuiU ma m or be driven four or five mile, daily.

Mtlng a Narvaua Hara*.

he .i".^f
''^'°'"'? "'"' '"™"' ""«• "^ *ould firat of allbe taken to ob«,nre whether hi. mouth be sore or tender, and if soU^a »o«thpi«» ahould be cov««l with leather. In any caae, a wiirith a Itarge, ^ooth mouthpiece i. far better than the rf«rp war-

Itw 1^^^ »•Jttach^I to the bridle by the ofl^ cl!Uk-Z;only^ the animal, unte it i. tender about th. .«, or poU wiU



ho^^fa^I^^^^-^-^fi-g^ in th. month which\.

Trt« plenty of time «,d n^theho^. H" »«»»«i«•«« of it.

Wt in the month while .UnaS^n^ "*!«',*» ''«P-'n<»tlS?

W.nd.h.finth.mo^in/.^^CrLr.'X^-^ '«

-

M.„,
.""••"hlnQ a Colt to Back.Many expenence difficultr in t™i»i-

•hould be no difficulty i^ ttiT.,^!!^ ' ~" *" ««*. H.-.

-.^no.n,f™non^XrmiLy'Xr':?th?hr;Sl

--t.td"4- ^'^mtr:^;- '-?-«o, «.

"d the b««t bone .nd nri^„ th IT ?* l*^"* " t^« •konldtt
Imply to keep tbt^t ^^^w'.'^f

'"'' " "» •»"•' t™
direction. Don't t4^«^,f ^ ""•• t° Uck in „y d,^^
a.eh.Iterorbit.b^X';rp^"''^'~d by .y.nkinT«
tt. finger, „d thecTSn^n'"* "Tl"™ <*"t«.Tlty with
^"Othlngof „y ob.tri^l'ST'^'^lP^''*^'^
»««» nude .t the front «,d th. ,« ? i,

'"' "^ P~"" l"»
cnlyone^ep) IfhoJd U ^L^„ "tT*^

"^^^"^ («»tU
•gJn. Abont the thirf ttm.^!?^

"*'• "*»»: ""« *tT It

.-. wie. - »o.«Tn?^r::2t^'w^s:^"- '^-
ttarting • Balky HorM.

o'.S^uL^rSV^^^-'^^^/.^nlnHy-.inetim..^

"ndinhieem.don'tni.llr^!,^^ **" "•'»: ^""'t timm
-nder him. Q^u/^'^ T^Z^THHr'''" """"^
• httimer or .ren pick no .^- .

~ «*• l"*^ • moment ; tU.
•"". Uk. hi. Un« ho,5'thT,^tal*'::^,'"'*«<«^*«t^
front foot : -i„ e*:h «m". m-^^

I"'*"?. wUIe yon lift ap eiu—

ninety^ eMe, on. -iu ?.""•" "^'T «» "« to «o In

Jffi::::.rtr;d':;:^^«^rci2?j;!!L': -"^•-•^"•Ml aMp U( Jan Ual ud aolpall

«
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jerk Urn buk. ThU m»T amke mm* horMmcn anile, but • faonthumm ooomon tenie tbu nuxt people an willing to give Um
craditfor. Theiectetofthi.littletricki.iimplydiT«riioo. WiUiUndne« and proper tieatment a bane can be driven with a strias

Another method b a* foUowt : Take a imall rope and fir^y
•ttadUittotheborae'atail. Takeatnraonthedoabletreeorcioi
bar, giring alack enough to tighten the tiacea. U the bene rafiiMa
to poll, tighten thta rope untU the diaftcomea on the tail. Nob«i. ever rrfoaea to pull b7 hi. tail. When the hoiM .tarta, tha
taU-hrid may be relaxed untU the draft cornea on tb. trace. ,U,
^Z^^^'f,^"" *"' "'"• *° *"^ "* »««'» wiU "t"^
?^V:S '' ""PP^ "*" "'"" '» P»"- The way to t«at thi.form of vfaei. to pull on the Uil rope uutll the dnrftcome, partiallyon the taU^ Then he will ga The tail draft may .h«, U^Z
ally rela»d nntU all the draft rest, on the trace.. Peniat tottl.
treatment and a permanent reformation ia a sue laanlt

Tonio Pbcdlng Condimant
It mnat not be auppoaed that the '" ' jfc fil condimnrt

-11 teethe puce of good f.«iing and ^nX^^^^
improTing the condition of animal.: Indii meal.TrTrST^hJS
meal u. lb..; malt dn.t. or fine br«i. .„ lb..; gentian n.oi p,^.d«^. ,1b.

: fenugreek. 6 lb.; ani««l. powd;^,^.™:^'.^

^J^^Z^!'"^' "" «*" "»"' ^-toafull ,.«„„.

Kleking in th* Stall.

. .fcl*
"'•^'>'* «'*'«*<»« ta the rtable, it l.agoodpUntofa*«i

about three f«t from th. «oor. A hor« almoat inTariably backi

«/?/r" "•""j'-k will allow befo,.com««,cingtokick.

•»d behaT. himnlf. Another plan i. to farten a duin abirt.
foot long to on. hind pa*em by mean, of a.trap.

A 0000 INVB5TMBNT.

M.^-^ 'TT*^ '" ''^» •tacriptloB to tb. Family

2^jlll-J2' «*•'«•*«-. Cn.. will ,™v. .. ^»OMtMtaryo««v.r«pMK. Bvwy He la thU bMk kaa

wh HIT?:. ]!LL**"
•w.p.pw priaM iBnUahM m

1^ priaata o«» Mhv to aajr pwt <l

^r kcgte aay tim*
tka UalM



I. MlMlA
*• NiMML
3-Upi.
4.Kaw.
5- I'm*.

< PonhMd,

•• Bm.
9. AiwUoflowwJiw.

to. Thrortlrtch, threat o,

n.^'^- t..re....,

»* Wlth^
>4- Shonlibn.

'i- PoiDt Of •hookbr
>* Ann.
I?- Wfeaw, « ,iiio» j^nt.
It. Fortuin.
i» XOM.

». IMocki.
— PMcru.
•s- rm.
**• Bicut.

*S. Girth.

»*• Burelorrlta^
*7. Portflaaki.
>> BMk.
>9. Loin.

30. Hind fluk.
.M. Uaderllo*.
3>- aip.

ij. Croup or rump
J4. T»U.

IS. Bnttock.

i& Qiufter.

37. Thlifh,

i^ StUejolat.

i».0«kto,Iowwthl,h.MM,
>. Rock.

[«»l«f
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How to Catch a Shoap.

A (heep ihonld never be caqght by Iti mol. ThUmethod not«mly ttues the uiowl nnnece««ry pdn, bnt la the c«e of fat^e^ thet .« to be kUled, it doe. mnch h«m to the Joint of mnt-ton tlat he. nnderaeath where the wool w» polled. It c.u«. .

fjT JT^ jj-t in the «me muue, „ oar bodie. b«»me dii-
colored from being bmiMd.

, ,^' ?!"'*' "y*" "*'=''•"»«?" to teke it either by the hind
leg jiut .bove the gambrel jotot. or by puttingthe hend underneath

l^'nll" "t:^ "^"^ • crook it i. i»port«,t th.t the .heep

Iwble to fcnlt &om thi..

Ralaing Angora Goata.

Almort any Mil except wet end mrnhy bnd is ntitable for the
Angort go.t. There piefemce i. for monnUinou. or rocky land
where they find it neceoaty to climb hilUde. a^cliff. to b«w«'WhOe it i. true that goata prefer browK, H is JBtrue that they
wmmb.i.t nicely upon grass. Given adequate shelter and feed
such as they relish, Angora goats will show that they have the
abiUty to withstand b.-h extreme cold and extreme heat. Angora
goata can aubsUt upon vegiution which is utterly useless for other
purposes, such ss brushwood, briers end weeds, it fact it U claimed
that they wiU desert the finest clover and bluegrass for such a
mixture of vegiution. A shelter isnecessaryduriugwet.pellsand
more espedaUy if the rain is cold or in esse of sleet storms. Dry
cold alone is not injurions even to the young after they have reached
one month old. Ooata should not be left on the range or pasture
over alght The pen in which the goata aie kept at nigh* should,
above all things, be kept dry both from above and below. Gosta
require a dry place to stand snd sleep. The sheds provided for
them moit be of good siiess they must not be huddled together.
Ooata t^aira a great amount of exercise. PnUblythebestwinter
fcod Is oato and if in the sheaf, so much the better. If good clover
is given liberally no grain will be required under ordinary dreum-
stancM. Overfeeding ahould be avoided or the goaU become fat
and lasy.

Ki^ Ilka lambs, usnslly rmne in the spring. Vortwoortluce
4ays after they are bom they are very delicate and good can la •«.
quired to save them. They are more delicate for a few weeks thsn
lambe. If the kids come in cold weather then will be difficulty in
saving them. Warm stabling tnnst he pnnided. and th- Roes ^!!
iwiuire extra feedingin orderthattheirmilk supply will be Ubcral
Does should be stpatatad fata the 6aek a few days bcfon kids are
due «• arrive. If kidaarcdnppsdoathanagtoriBthepMlnrethey



^MWf!^^m^.^m 'ffi
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"»d.toown them, for m^^Xj^'^'^*^'^"^'"
not foUow it. motherw™«™^^ '

^i'
"''"' * "d doe.

will hid. her kid „ CTsbTZIT^' K 'r ' '"°''- T*' Doe
stone, „d leave it th^Twhut t^

'^'*" '*''^'J « »<« or

"Vbe.llowedtoruro^t*l.^T'r^ *» '"<•• Th« k'O.
enough to go with the fl":^,';^^!.^!?'"; °-"' "•«' "« ""K"
MX weeks old, or when they iJ ,ht .

* ""^ "* '"»» f°" ^
:=».. high placed «roi. .^e7.t ' '""""P ' ^"^ '""n „ u, ,o

How Meat Care...,, »ro Cut up.

The accompanying
diagram, ahow how the
carcawea of mutton, beef
and pork are cut up in

,».5'o?t:Lf"'^etL':^rf:r ""'r'- -^"^ - «•
"••Xeit pmportion of^»^hi '"J"

•'"°"' "»* P^nce. the

.nimal^lE:::;!^^^-
"^-'^-.J^^^

cl... beef
•I«> gi»e better quality in^^t^ll'T/ !°°^ "''•'»" »*"
•nch a. the chuck in ,

conddered the inferior cut.

carcan that drc^ out
346 poundaof fiiM quality,
there dionld be about 99
pound, of porterhonw, 68
pound, of prime rib, and
34 pound, of .irloin. Of

nu„'^^onnt„pX':t''^r"r--™'---
-.oulder. When the .^™id^2,d neck

"'* " '" '""""l "^
-terial d^p in the value. He ".

b'^"J^«0 ""'•'•a ,«y
'V with a heavy rourh
"houlder produce, a v«y
nndedrabl. .ide. becauM
" «*'•• • »)de which la
heavy .t the cheap end
Thehogahouldhavegood
length from the back of

«>« Wly meat i. cheaper th«, »i..
'*" •''°'"<»" »» the ham.

demanding „«, ,„„ .X«^"„*d*tn tT*."' ''"P" ""
far the amount of lean meatT. U aW. ,^ .

^" """^ " ""»"'
J«» Ut«« w.NiM j^Jm.

•'"•'• «""~» " for h. dadn.

A SIOK 0|f ro«K
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Praparlng Wool for the Marfcat

If proper cm i. exerdied in patting up wool for nurket ftwill largely incre« the wiling viUue, .nd ihould be done at tketime of shearing.

ist Do not itnff fleece with taga or loose lock., for Ihiaprae.U« only d^reciate. the value of the whole lot. Tag, have avalue, but should be kept separate.

and. Keep oat, or remove, if possible, all litter. The value ofmany good clip, is greatly reduced on account of being filled withstraw, chaff, etc., which a litUe care would obviate.
3rd. Tie fleece with flesh aide out

.• J*^
C"" litOe twine as pouible, and do not tie fleece to.

tight, f« by so doing the fleece will appear much heavier than isnally the case.
^^

.„*^„ °" ;°'' ""'""' eonsideration, use sisal twine. ScMmUlswUl not buy wool thus tied at any price.

^^
Sueoulent Wintar Fead for Shaap.

^Roots and vegetables make a valuable feed for ahecp in winterniMe may be turnips, beets, rooU, cabbages or poUtoes. AU can
fee fed to advantage and ahould be distributed thiongh the winter
..evenly as possible The best result, from roots, etc., are obtained

^ dioM>ing or slicing them, and feeding in the moraing, together
with a litUe ground gram. Besidea containingmuy fattraWaud
rtrengthening qualities, the v^eUblefeed keeps the dtotive
Mguia of the animal in a healthy condiHon.

How to Kill a Pig.

Some butchers stun pigs before sticking them; whether the
animal is stunned or not it should be laid on ite back where it U
held until stuck. Then one man standing utrlde the body with
his feet close against iu sides and holding it. front legs can easily
control it, while the other does the sticking. The knife, namw,
straight-bladed, eight inches long, is inserted into thehog'fi throat,'
after making an indalon through the skin, just in front of the
breast bone. The point of the knife is directed towsrd the root of
the tail and held exactly in line with the bMkbone. When the
knife has boen run into the throat six or eight inches, thr depth
depending ol the dw of the hog, it should be given a quick turn
to one side ud withdrawn. The arteries that are to be cut run
close together, Jnat inside of the hresit boss -ssd »•!! hoth be cat
when the kotfe is tamed, provided it is shsrp on both sidM of th.
point. A pig killed in this way will die in a very few miaatMml
will felMd oat thoroiifrhW.
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Rulu for Sheep Dippino.^^n, b«t tta. ,o, dipping i.,^ ^. toth«»„t...fte,

f aippin'J'
•'"'' "'""' '°' »* "'"•'"'«' « "-^"ty « «.e tin..

«nAtJ'J^'
"° " "'^ ''°''

" » '»«"to h.v.th.drdoi,« p.„.

««un.
begianmg to dip, „d whenwer «iy rtopp.^

.k«no,,p„tL''„r«iilTh.t:,L°d"
•"'"'" "'•'"•'''^''-^

10 Dnw««uedl«nib.ihouldbek«>».~-. f
fcr . f«r hour, .fter dipping ^ "*" '""" ^'PP^ "~

"• AUwull tlUt il left at.! .1.1

-ork «„ b, don. very ,ni.^y bTt^g^^T^LILT'^'
""

•ttKhawnt for mixing the oil «.d «Sf t-J^ '^ ^""f"
» tht it will u« .bont fi« pl^ ""f^""*^ P-P •^-W be

Wb«. „ch . „ixta„ U UaoTo^ aJt^ »» a« pert of oil.

. UtU.of the oil i. ««?r»«r^.T, *"*'P"^'°"''

th. work Aonld bSTIJZrf^ Z / ;
•"• *"' ** ""«>• ""

««1 of the JiS^**''*^«™*°'."«k'»dM.in.ttbe
•Preyiagi will be miOdmA

"^ """^ " luoro«ghly don. th™.



-Ta-
ta podtkmtathehoglot. •aehole i, bon>4 In tke top to tke^ o» •boat eight Inche. .nd two at right angle, from the ndea

tt « v"^" !!t'
''""''' '"''' ^" P*« P»» "« dri«n into

the ride holefc The npright hole U filled with kerosene, and itop-
pered Next a burlap atrip eight or ten inchea wide i« wrapp^
aronnd the post over the sidepluga. This after a time becomea
aoaked with kerosene and the pig. will mb against it at the pUce
where it will do the most good.

A Trap to Catch Plga.
On a big farm in Illinois, there is in almost daUy nw a Terr

Talnable hog trap, a de.ice for saving much worry and hard work
in handling these obstinate animal^ Driven through gate, into
smaller and smaUer quarters, the pig finally aUnd. ta a staU so
narrow he cannot turn around and a gate slides down behind himHe poke, his nose throughan opening between two upright bars
of hard wood, rounded to fit his neck, when one of the bars close,
npon him tighUy and i. furtened above, and he can do nothing bnt
rtand still while rings are punched through his s^t.

With different holes, pins, keys, etc., the* barsm^y be qnickly
adjusted for a hog of any si«, or fastened above when the pig b*.
stuck his head through, and one bar may be slipped out entirely by
•imply jerking it upward to let a large hog through after ringing
him, and the next minute the trap U ready for the next pig.

TO. Mme trap or rtall I. changed to a hog loader by dropping
tato it a riantmg floor, np which the animal walk. tatothewagM.

Raiaing n Calf Without Milk.

iT^I^ «»" d«privecl of iu natural food is very apt to wfcrfiram ^(-ave deruigement unless the food given U cuefolly

™' T^i
«"'T digested foodmay be made from finely ground oat-

ItT • r "" «"«*»«*«' Immerontheback ofthe cooktags^ove during the entire afternoon. When cook,^ it rfionld h^

-rX^t^^ll" The' °L'"
"" •'^'"-

'-
<»^"*--

meaT^ M^Tfl
^"^ "'^"^ "»"« conrirt of th«e part, ct-

be given acrarf ^Z .u f
*° ""** "J""^ '* ' '«^ *">"

K^uo^f„?,
"^^ "PP^"*/' «« ""• " »co«ringoccnrs,

occa^^it^^'^^TL"'\r 'r"
^'o'"^*^- A-

_„„ij I . .
"'• '°°"^ *^'*' dessertspoonfuls atadowwould also tend to correct digestive tnmble. ThT^lf sh«ldl^^n pen and yard and be giv«. g«rf clover harSS

n»to.o.tchopandb™ia..arIy,.lt^Uktth«. ^^
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well bo.lM o«t.. the haU, wo^^ erfe^°^'
°' ' "™™hmem of

to some «tent, «,d probably caasede™?
"'"'"'« *8«tive .ystem

of ground or boiled flax ^IdXthe rt^""'' ^r^""""'""'"e mixture. "* °"' <*op would aiM value to

-. C.ttl« Uc«.

-cktb^t;:J,7;^'-^»»;"~wWchHv.o„tl.e.ki„ofcatUe.„d

Jdl7 on younger «,;„.]. a„d i.«^^ i°""' " '""""^ ««Peci-
inch ,n length. The other the^t T! """ '"^-'"«> of an
what shorter. Thi. latterIril.^r "^ "'"' 'ou«, i, „„,.
-«:k and .houMer. of^Kj ^nT^""^ l^""""-"" the
f«q«ent]y worn bare of hair by effo^ .

^^^*'"« ^"^ •«
intruder. When in largenum^t^w ,?

'^«' *^' '"^^^ne
•^fe; but it i, worth while to n^k " "* •'°' *""y over
of them, for they c«, hJ^; ".".o^^:

P^«™* •ffo" to'get rid
•tance. are used to de««y tW, A o *f

''™- '^'^°'» '-b-
«nnWon. which mayT^L™!^- l?":"'"'"^''""''''*™""
weUiawith the hand wiTfc

*''* "*"« ""^ *•»" rubbed
th«. be kept undtr"c^rn«,'thTa«

d',;:"'
=•
"" """ ^"^

tnre which i. „,«l ,ith g«at«0.wL P^JS""-
^"'"^ "'«-

•bont on^uarter of apo^ rf^^j^'' fl""^ ""* °" «th
o.

.

A .mall qmiutity rf thi. ^S^ri!"'?"".,*" "« gallon of
•nimaUoflice. The cattle /tlri.Z..uTT'""y'"" '«« the
with keroaen. emul.io^„ ai'^; "^°S't:^^
^«t™y.,„,e.bidden inthe^'ckTr^r::,^!^^-

-

Kaeplng Fllo, of Cattl..

o'kSnr.n^iiis^^^'r.ut^tr^"^-"-'-^-"'''^
reduced bv applying to t^.ki«"f t^, . "T""^"

""^ ^emuch
n-orning a littl^of *U.e fol.o^n" ^ixU^^C ^"'^,'^'"""»
crude carbolic acid in the proportion of7tahf^

''' °" "•>
•Hd to a quart of oil. It is ni^,> ann irf .^.TT't'

"''"•»"«
P-p.r.tlon that I. highly r^^^'^^'^i'^^'''-

*."<"•'"
«ndl.rdi,,h,

P^POrtionofonepartofthefo™ Tf *""*= '"
^•latter. It i. p„t on with acloth a^d ™htTV '" P"'""
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door .t ..ch .Ti^ ,W tt!! '' ':^' ''°"' "' P"""- »"»»« •

Th« Preduet of a 1200-Lb. Bulloek

^r;::^^noi:^Hr^
Oil MmI for Steak Feadlng.

«.d b«n ^n,^.« "" T'""*''- " "«>"'^ •» """i with 0.5

.on„":z.Vp'-;:irjfj»,tr--^^^^^^^
pip. aor. «p«i.„y if u,.y .„ „„, ««ivi4 Zn^'^flt.

^"'•'

FMding Bran to Cowa.

them, K,vinjr e.ch cow from four to ire «i^ of*. C! -2ckf ixton twict daily.
'^ of »« »„, ,^



DAIRY HUSBANDRY.
Making Chaese on the Farm.

^^^^oVA:,*^"^*^" »' • -"-"toiT a..tI.od of

«.urrfr5.»ttir«!S"tir ^^«^^- -^^
mitt to 86 or 88 Atm^l^l^ ^^?" •"" «ttheiii«ed

" what i. prictJclly ttTJll !uV T *• P" '"" "» "' ""k.

"ilk geaUy wM. . d?D^ ,^

«

• P"' "" '"" Stir £^»

from cooling. Whenthr^ilT^ V^ "^"* °f "« ""k
cle«. over tie fln^i^V" '°^'*^ '-fficienUy ,o break

^u.c ti».th^r^i:tt°:s^:^ „?- -^-.^^^^^^^
time than thl« It {• »mA^-t ««. i

"" " " use* much loaeer

rt««^h« bLen^"" ""' ""^ "'»«'• "-'• «»«-<ieriag'S

«.«'irr;^h"t'iU'^^td"tL"'"r'
"^ '- "- '^on.

•mil pfcL "n^wttT^—" °''"''"''' ""t°cutitint;

Pn>ce« «.d rtirriTthe c3^ ' .^'°f f*^* *""" ''°" '" "!.
m.y be don.St^T^I """"i

?"'"«• ™« <=«"'"e

^S nude, inwl„^ "fh T'' '" """^ *^' '^««« *»

"d ridin, to it frZ Z^;„T^ T"/"* • P°'*'°" of «>« 'hey

P«P<-e o'fi™,„g^.t^'J?!"?
-f'"/' " <=°ok«i. for the doubk

«f . carf being we j^Ctl', .""° """^K' ^nevidence

•nd fall ,n«i wh,nVll^ '^'.P"«" '"" '**! «lMtic or rubber-like

to dippitST^tvta^'th^itr °p"i,"» "«- ••"-M be,.^;
the ttoe tt, «an.t^' S^L'™":^' '" ••»»* »« hoan from

cnrfd.ould^^.^I.?,'^'^'?' *f'"««'">eyi,„mo«dthe
b. kept ^J^'^^l^r''''*''f•^'"^•"'i «nd.honld

sllf ,1,
"'"-"S "getber unUi it u wlted.

«n^.^di:^tSr,:te':i^t^''°" ."^ «» '-^^ ""beo.

•tn.fcimj,toi»titt.jwi^ It*.rid, bri«^Vi



the nicer the cheese will h. .„a tuT^^ .. *°"'« *** P""
whe».„theco„^or;:.^e.r.t.::::r.t'pi;tr^^

-"u^4ro?oreVir.iT-'-r^^
may be .T,„i;^ K ".'*°°*««"»nird conductor. FicMon

BOMS-MADB CHUBB KSM.

I ^ p»ct^^r:rr ^ri'ThruSiet:.'tr- ^«^-« •»"

r«.mV?hrhrch::'»red'-«^-— -^ -•" '« «-

In ,y,
^1" **»'''"9 »' Edam Ch«„,.

made for Dutch cheeae The whev 1!.^ . I "'' "P«'«^'7
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AW and pbod aa flu cheir is tlie cbMMMom, whenftbkuaa
to tbaiuiul muiner for MTerml week*, udnibbed with linMwl oil.
nnqninaagaUonof nUlk to mOe • pooad of ehcew. u>d tlw^eet* weigh aboat five pound* each. The oolorlag mice with
tt» conatiy to which the cheea*. are exported. The chee*** atetot KTaped aad cleaiued with a ^ery ihaip knife, and tho*e aent to
America, England or Spala are colonred7ello»'by m*an*of Un**ed
oU fflized with a little annate, whUe the other* are eolonred twic
with a mixture of Tonmee.e twelve ponnd*, Berlin red thirte-i.
etmce*. and water aboat two gallon*, thi* being rnSdent for ont
thon.ud cheeee*. When thi* coat h.* dried the cheears «
robbed with a litUe batter coloored with Mme Berlin red. CmkIch*Me of thi* kind i* covered with a light, greeuiah-Mne. vrr dr»
•otatance, while inferior cheeae i* fatty, damp and hoUow.

Cettag* ChMs*.
A toothaome and nntritioaa article of food i* made from max

ekfan milk or bnttermilk by allowing the eaeain tocoagnUtebyth*
action oi acid already natnrally formed, and then expelling the

7"^ L^' ^ "^ '"•'• * condderable number of prodneta.
locally diatinct and di«erent in the degree of dryne.* of the cmJ
are made in thi* way. The general procea* of mannfactnn ia to
take aonr buttermilk or .kimmed milk which haa coagulated heat
it genUy from 85 to 1*3 degree Fahrenheit, according to dream-
•taice*, and drain off the whey throogh a cloth *ti«iner. Than
reduce the texture of the reaulting cord by kneading with th.
hand, or a pefUe;ialti* added, aad the product ia improved by
the addition of a unall quantityof cream or butter. Some peraon.
eonaider it an improvement to aeaaon by the nae of oneof tha mora
connnon apice*. aa natmeg, caraway, etc. It b largely made only
for dome*ticcon*umptlon, but inmoatdtieaandvUlagea, eapedally
daring the nmmier month*, there iaa cowideiable demand forfnah cheeee of thi. eort, and it* mannf.ctare ia often a aoarce ofrevMue to factorie* auitably located. It i. aaually aold .nd eaten
in a fredi *tate, but it may be aubjeeted to certain pioceaaea, which
qirite materially change ita character aad which vary widely in
different localitiea. ThU almple kind of eheeae i* al*o called Dnteh
cheeee, cottage cheeie, aad aehmierkaae.

Cooling Milk fbr Shipping.
The eooner milk i* cooled after milking, the longer and the

bettttitwiUkeep. llUk may be cooled quicklyand effidenUy bymMiug It over a cooler through which cold water i« circulating or
flowing. It may be put int" can* immediately after flowine overjodiaco^ If the milk ia to be held *ome little time befon
being tUppad, tfaa oaa atanald b* at OBC* aat ia • taakaf oaldwBlK



«"« it would ,h«,mnoiagTuSLr^ q-lcUytaJ..^
nilk U cooled in ouu, it uf»t3?rtLT "*°^'- «*•»

The main tUnR i, to ~^ Ihr!!^^'°*~«»*to««nt

To ».ke.c«„"L'"*?'
*'-"""••"'•

?» fi« bo,rSiX^'^. "»:"'» P-« " on the ««dde rf«« tt. „««e wl]. FJul.l'^''' '^" '"**«• »«^ than
inchei in htight d1u» i„ _i ^^ '"''' «>»a»te, andinr* .1.

«4 outer rid. Ao.Jdh.U?^''^"^"^™*- Both thTSa*
TU. wiU Ie.v, I, with . rL^!^'"!^ *»th.tn«„IiS^

«"P«tofo«n«,r^p^^;;;^ •"Old b.e«„po.S^

<=~-*'^'",»^ttt!J*r"' •* •«•'•
«~-f««th.4j:s:^^.^^^-^«^ ^fe,
Ibe. of battw per •»lkiBlrf^_!r^^'"^«'*twew tnndiK
4J< lb* ,1a^ «'*«'««». or .bo.t OB, lb. », bj^^

lFMt(jr}|HM.
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Paeklng Buttai;

A porcelain or Monc crock it aa ideal Dack>n> fnr »»«_ i—.

parchment paper, which rtiould. bef«. ndw ITa^rf 1!^

After the batter hai been worked antU the aalt ia <»»»I.,<»i.
di-Kdyed. «.d a aufideat amount of water«^ tt^SSpa^ing^ Butter that 1. to be pack«i andi^^^j'J^^^
length of time dK«Id be workai drier than when it b tateSrftemmiediate conaumption.

""wieaior

The butter ahould be pnt into the box in amaU qnantitiea aad
well pounded, eapecially along the aides and comer.. «, that air
will be entirely exdnded. Bach time a churning ia added itahooU
be covered with a Uyer of ioaked parchment paper, then with a
clean cotton cloth and a light aalt paate. Theae ahonld aU beremored befoie more butter i. added. The box. tub or crock
rtjooldb, filled within an inch of the top. and durnU be coT»d
^ Jr "'?.'•'•'• "^ "''«»*•• AUdahooldbepntonaad
the butter atond ia aa cold a place aa po«dble where the a)r lap«*

Celerino Milk for ChMM-MaUiit.
From one to one and a half omcaa of oooaeidal ehaaae

«*wri"t per thooaand ponndaof milk b the onaatitT OiMUr
need la factory pr«:tiGe. To colour ercaly. the nqaind aaMmirt
of coloring ahonld bt added to a large dipperful of arilk thea ba
thoroughly mixed by atlning thnmgh the whole«M of milk baton
tba rennet ia added.

Mixing Cnam.
«>• wry "-eatiaUBniixiag two or more tote WareamwUek

have a different acidity, to aUow the mixture to ataad ais horn ormorebef«eiti.chum«i. The cream ahoold bethoroogUy mixedand then held at aa cold a tempentwe aa poaaible nntU chnnnd
Thl. U etpedally neeeaaary Intheanmmertlme. whan the gathat«4
ereaml. very «», on arriving at the factory. TUa atanding for anumber of houre and atlrriog the cnam alda ia dliteteirdig the
f.nnenU«on.throughthedl««»nt'oteofermm. If aaehamlxtan
a. thl.iachamedaahort time aftermtrfBt.ftsf- win b.-«MMa»bl*
i«» m tt. buttermilk, beeaantb. nreeterof the two lotaof cream
will probably dmra befon the other bd, «d tUawUl taOT« •m^
'Ml Waraam lathe botMndlk.

'^
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Ju. b«« milk. T~^,?^" ""^ P'-"-' -h^^^^to'

wipi-* them J2 .moufroato::'^/""'*''"- -^
elMa. .cidded pail, • tha .1? • ^°" "^"''"8 ^-'o thotoughly

»"to c«.. that h.vTl° r^'^?'^''^"«»>«»!*»t^

"Jlowrf to become cont«„S^te?be^ir.°"' •?* ""• ""k '• »ot
th.m«k.ho„,dk..p,.^^^;-|J^»J«i«to U,.^ V.-.,..

Fo, «,„, ^
'*'•••'*'"• Milk C.n..

r^"- I^vided tbi.X^c^C^ r?f » t^ty gaUon. of
«n t,„ wy^-ixaaely, by Zta •??"*^ boiUaghot It tabenefirW
5«»"cld. or microbi kuTer .^d JL

"""°"" ""* '»°™«<»
'^•Mn.ri.ooldrfterwmrd.betWn!^ !f

' P''«»e»«»«of nut.
•»d then inverted oTTXd b^JT^''*"*^'^* •»!«»«w.ter
"to»«g.o, "•^^P^«tfo,m.„po«d to theZlight'

the fMto.y »b,„ u^ i. H.7^^ **" •* ^°« kr rtMm at
•dly the bert *.y. N^otly .ho^d l.r'''

'"" •"'••"ndTw.
b«t tb. tat.rio.,',bould ^ ,C«tW~ "":.""" - ""> for.

k«^ q«lltie. of milk .."«rZ "**""• '""'•"-•'d
B»«»toele.niag.c«,,be„"o7^cWs ' "** •"""dth.IU..
»ble

: much brtter i. it to h." . J^"'^'";^ '» ""t «>m»«d.

^--u.»up..ee.bo.bijd:ro»rr„i™'^;^%;:s::^^^

Mettlad Buttor.

m^^ "°"'"** «»»dltion wbicb c.u«- h„„. .W"»y^ now g«,«^,y b„i.,^ ^"'~ butt,™»km » mnchMd Mlntion of tbe ..It.
~ " * due to nneren dirtribnUon

The feet that mottle* an mM^•-ther I,.d. ,0 .h. concTurrtSa. tteVr: "'"^ "' '" ''•™
«*. «lt i. at the root of th-^rj^' •!• *"«« "' t">Perafn„ nno-
*~"^ of the

'^^''^7r>:::^^i;Z2T^:^!rc
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gr.nale.m.y be reduced w low th.t the ult wiU not dl»olv«raidUy: .uniUr trouble resulte from luiTing the lelttoo coldperhep. in . ^r„^^ condition. The effect i. much the «me^n.ttempt,ngto«lt butter th.t ha. been oyerchumed «>d 11 ta

for mottle. »h«« the bnttermri-er h« complete control of temper-

needed If the butter " come. " cold, the temperatureof thewohWW jiould be betwen jS .nd fc degn*.. Atto mixing the™ tcerefully. work the butter . litOe «,d le.,e it.t .bout th.t temper-
ature for. couple of hour., then re-work. Good buttemuite.d«l« th.t the effect of uncTea dirtributlon «,d ^l^Z^a,
:^dir«.

™'* •* "'^ "^ '"""•« '"- -'^ ««"«"

For m Swrltehing Cow.
The uupleauntneM of being walloped

•bout the head .nd fwe by cow'. Uil while
milking ia in progrew, nmy be eaiily averted
by throwing a heavy rope over the cow', hip.
and over her tail, a. diown in the accom-

ly -/v. panylng ilIu.tration. ThU plu wa. recom.

(Jfir^ mended by the Family Herald and Weekly
'rtlV Star twenty year. ago.

Ranevating Buttar.

for cooking pnrpMe. by melting .nd holding for . while .t a hightemperature, being careful not to bum the fat. If there UaS
^™!!/L 'f,^ " •^'""'' •* "»"'•* "d the melt«l bnSdiould be carefully .tr.ined into crock* After the butterZh«d.ned, . «lt p«t. diould b. .pread over the .urf«». to p«ye^the acce- of dr. Thi. p.rte i. mrie by wetting fine^V^l^nrirtency of Uxin mort.r. Bntter.h.t i. .lightly .t.«,g ,! Z^^time. fre.hened by churning i, buttermilk. After the regul*churn „g „ fini.hed, the lot of butter itiederi^dtofre^^^
be cut up into .n.,11 piece, with the paddle ; thi.cn fce,^
.honid be poured over the butter in the chum, a^ter whichZconunu .houM be intimately mi.ed by churning. iTCiuii^milk U now drawn off it will be found .trongly Impregnated with0»nmcld fl.v«-. while the butter will be found n^Tp^^Thi. butter .hould be w«hed .nd -Ited lirttly.LTJTT^L
Mil Dis &**n removed by the buttermilk. Of courK nich butter
rfiould not be Kid M fn»l, butter

"' <^o«"e, "icn butter

»()

I will not keep it. taTor Tery looy.
iTerymndjInfertprtPtt
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OovlOM far Kieking Cow.

fc. front of ft, .rider «id b«:k of fte hock.» .hown in Fto. ,.The rope ihould be
drawn qnitc tightly for
*• fint few timei it ii

•ed. When thia it done
• cow cannot kicit to do
aayhatm, and will aoon
#»• np trying. On a
heifer that waa a bad caae
a rope waa applied for half
an hoar before milking Fio i

r^ Inlt. , f" " «"«^P»rt«» of an inch «,,«,. and ,4

wire 0, light nKl, with a proper c«r« to faaten on tjie outridTrf
V . *•« eow'i hind leg, with hooka paiilDg

i • J - f •>*" *«y round. A atrip of leafter ia
•jMit half way up and each of the twe
enda faatenedwell towarda the onterend
of fte stick aa ahown. The whole end ia

puaed around the cow'a leg and faatened
to a buckle, which is attached to fte stick
at fte centn. If properly adjuated thia
holda fte cow'a leg so stiff and rigid ftat
it U impoasible for her to kick. The ends
of hook wires faatened to the itiek may
be threaded for a nut at that ad. The

•Mifmm to fte sis. 0* ft. tog at the two points. TU. Mtft•n ke made at Tery snull •zpeose. It can be almost iutantlr
«Jju.ted to fte cow's leg.

»»wi««witly

^Id^'fT ''7*« ~"'^.«' • fU wrth bars oppo.lt. fte

bottom boards are sufldently wide apart to allow ft. araa I. taftru.t ftrough for „ilking. The gat. I. faat«irf ..a, a w.11 «,
ftat fte cow may be tied betWM. fte two ; a .mall boy Ma holdthe gate againrt her aide, «,«eeaing her againat thTWall. If .Mcker acta very b«Ily. faatan a rope to fte foot n«ir th. milkrrDQ ffiV# ft m H<» >#«« f.J _ ;ti—* *--ii'^ji -1, =^
- ., ... -J- g,-.;^^ ucwZuM ujfi COw. ine bottom
board ahooM be high «m,h to ritow Om mJlkii, pdlJ^



th< tJ^^^TT"^*^ "^''^ the UK of rope f„ten,d to

X -^r^ "^ "* '"* *• ^wn up to the body. The cowwhile ««dlng en three leg., amnot kick her milker

Butter from ShMp'. Milk.

a^I« of the product, of both have been te.t«l by expert, in

betwwn them ud butter m.de wlely from the milk of the cow

^T^^Tt ""^^ *^ «««« no re«on to pronounce«^
tato«ti„g to notice th.t on the «o,. of ri^chneTSTmUk rf tt.

^.Sr.^""
'^^ the average proportion of «Iid. in cow'. nTk^ ™^^ c«.t..,hichof cour«„e«..propoZ»tely

^*SrT!^'! .
"'*" """ " "* °"kof the cow. A.

^n^lS^^~"'^' "«'»«k<'"l'ecow«dtheew.Aow
•v«7nurk.ddi«er«.ce. In thec«eofthefi™t.n«ned«i.ve.«

wuy yield, from 6 to 7 per cent of f.t.
^^ "»«««

down ?o .
^* """^ '=~»' »^« ««" •honld be cooWdown to 40 deg«« „ «K,n „ pa«ible rfter «p«.,io„. ^Z,

ttM»r«trof J^t' M^r "•"-«-"»»' « !«JK
«11 !^^ ...

f~»-*<»M 1« poured into the chum with the««m .nd the churning diould commence .t once O^^
fcZ^t'^w.'^""'- "^^-^of-cMltyofthr^^r^d
l™« 2?" •" "^^ ""' '•»* " T'ldetotheq^tTcrf

CrMm reamint •" th« Chum.
ek-i."

"*"•«»««» "f »•» the trouble of ««nn founing in the

^ u^rnrr""
"* """" '^""""""'-g.i.tr.^r.'todtiL

Sn!!?'".;^S°»""^''" '">""» •««-"• Whe«.cow— . ".it"
.""" '°°'* "°" ""J " "^ctiving dry food the

.l~.nt if Oj. milk I. crmn^ hy me«. o(^ing it
tU.t«.|lth,rtlkli»,ta4«p«^

©fcfctaM
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^.d for twelve to twenty-fonr horn, in deep c«, with-it
M^^r- "f

-^'off "« bottom portion, which ^te mlmore tt.n .kim muk. Thi. will mte the «„.inZ,«tZrf^ly rich creun, which, .t « ten.per.tnreofTd»^^M
;*»mqnit.™aily. Cre.n.„i«d^^pL^^^
ju^ be ore churning will not chum u ««ii1yLit woriTd^^.t thi. te«per«nre for a conple of ho«™ bef« chn,^

Pasteurising CrMm.

lent that will hold hot wateT pL?^ .^° "~'"*»-
ve>a>1 ....4 i,--_ 41.

"•"r. Ponr hot water into this outerv«»el «,d keep the cream atirrel natil the temperature rtaT^

Bm tar Shipping Buttar.

follot.'"'-?^.''^* 'Tu'^,
'"""'^ "'' "»"«' will be n«U np Mtouowi

.
The box itaelf will be of i inch dreaed mJ^TlJir

or «ne equally light and rtroag wood ^T^utZT^'H:.trap, of riaeet iron paadng righfa™md tta^ I. rt^M^J^Pjlnt«l a light color and the owner-. n«^' in'tiata^nd W^addrcM also painted on it.
^^ "lUala and hit

It i. important that it be light in weight. The lid will h.~

much better, put on the -me way a. on heavy t^;^ -""" "
Tha tray., four in number, will hold la pounds each Th.printaof butter will be put up by the uae of a mould f^theZpoa. u>d a. the .i« of theae mould, doe. not Tar^ v« "oh^tray may be about the following ri« vta-^^. ul'

deep. Thm nmrt ai*m of f^~^ ^ _^ __ ""^ "7 "Dout 15 inches

j-_^_j -.
-r--- ..3j^ «„^4 ^ [|jp ijoj will. bowvT^r

—
y »• .|»Mt orwWl««rt«, ,«^ "»«rl,»™ri.„rf hard-



wMd. Bunnad kecoBM dirt7-laokiac e*l«ir aad ahmiM nat
b» ued. «!• depth dionld be about ooMighth inch gntu than
the thickaoa of the mould or print of butter. The sidee a( the
tnj hoold be one-half inch thick when diessed ; the bottom may
be lighter. In the top of two aidu ahould be notchea for lifting
the tray. The box ihoold be enough Urger than the trayt to
admit of two quarter-inch strips on the bottom and one up each
coiner, these comer strips to extend only to the top of the trays.

The sixe and style of the ice box is a disputed question. Some
prefer one covering the whole inside top of the box, made of gal-
anited iron with dose fitting cover and about two and one-half
inches deep. If the market ia at a great distance, this box should
have a drain pipe to carry off the water, thus preserving the ice
better than if not so drained. Thia b not necessary for short
distance shipping. If print buiter can be placed in a cold storage
«iamber at a low temperature for twenty-four hours previous to
•hipping, it may safely be transported a distance of fifty miles bv
cxprass without the use of any ice box.

A Homa-Mada SUitar.
M«h of the difficulty experienced in getting butter in the fall

of the year might be overcome by the use of home-made startcn to
be added to the cream « houra before churning. A good starter
may be made from skim-milk. That from a trash cow gives the
bcataavonr. Place the skim-milk In a closed earthenwara or glass
vessel, or dean Unware will do, and keep it at a temperature of
from 80 to 90 degrees until it is loppered. or hss a slighUy add
taste. « the quantity thus prepu^ is not «,ough, get somedean
jkim-milk and paatenrize it by heating up to ,<Sj degree, and hold
it there for twenty minutes. After It hss cooled to about 75 or So
degrees, add it U> the starter already made and allow it to stand at
that temperature for a few hour. ; then cool down as low as eon-

i;!°J'ri"^.."J'
"'"' -^y »» •* -dded to the cream, which sbonld

be held till ripe at a temperature not lower than 60 degrees.

PaatauriBlno and Starillalng Milk.
The difference between pasteurising and sterilising milk lies inthe temperature to which it is heated. SterilWng U beatiuR the

«l^,h "^yT^ ^'^ '?" '^^' '""' "'«'- temperatxrelong«ough to kill all germ,
i in this it is more effective than p..,«,r

while in .terilialng a tnuperatureof St. or higher is used for aeon-
-~^-~ •—gt" "I iune. ateriluidg I. not practicable in the
<««nery, as It would be too expensive, and the continuous boilioi
p-oduce. a chamioal diange in the milk, whidi, »me .«-da» it Infcrior t, ».t whlah ho b.« dBpIr partwrhad.
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'**'*o'iKd Bilk and a^m aiix— -

T>, - ^ -.
Weight of Milk.

milk he i. «,««-/.
gallon. If one bujn g,iion of

_ . Onring Cow.
TOfliy . eow, giTe (he cow . pound «id . hUf of cMom «ita

•~t milking her, leaving . Uttle milk in the ndder ««h Ume^
A Salf-Suekliig Cow.

«n. «1^
"••t»«l method, ofdeling with . cow th.t Ukeefcer

^S^. ^' r**.*^ '•'»P>«««'~tl.«h.]terh«i„gV^d"

-«_^Zr^ ^" ''"™K'> '«»° the in«de, ud h.WaK «,oth«

rkkh«^«S^^'^ ^ "^P ""^ •"' '^«' ""^ mouth, dhe wiu
»rt€kh«fl«i,ndd.,orl.g„d.b«donthedlort.

H«eof wood . few inche. of pl.y .t the hltert^ ^^* ""

A ORBAT FAItMBRS' PAPBR.

«»-«.nd it t. th*^HrtUr« jS^ilfJi
"-wrongly „.

^Mhoat aqaai
ItcoMa kotow

•Hy popor



Cow that Holds Har Milk.
Tim Iwldlag of mnk by • cow when one triea todmw it, it imi

toncrvonmeu, and the only way to bring about a cure ia to tnat
kcT lo aa to aoothe her excitement. It is a good plan to give anA
aninala a brand maah to eat while milking ia in progreaa, and to
tnat her aa kindly and quietly aa txwaibie. It ia alao helpful to
rnb the odder and teata for a few minntea before aommenaiag to
Bilk.

Working BHtter.

Bntter, when properly made in the grannlar form, necdt M
working other than that done in the churn. Thia lavea more thaa
half the labor and makes firit-clasa butter. Salt should be eranlf
diatribnted through the batter and the batter freed from the bntter-

milk and surplus moisture. Whychum the butter into a maaaand
faaten the buttermilk in ? Stir the cream well together when more
cream ia added until enough is gathered to chum. Chum the
cream at 6> degrees in a revolving churn without inside machines^
until the butter comes in piecea about bird-shot aixe. If so
done the bntter will be strictly one thing and the buttermilk
another, and the buttermilk will run out if yon give it aa
#pportunIty

.

Rinse the bntter twice with pure water, with salt added. Tke
teat rinsing will come nearly clearof buttermilk. Drain the bnttar
s few minutes, add about two ounces of good dairy salt to the
pound of butter, the butt« atill being in the chnm, revoln the
chnra a few times, and the salt will intermingle evenly with the
batter. It ia well to allow a few minules for the salt to dissolve,

and then give it a good bani^ing in the chum, which will give the
bntter nearly all the needed working. Now pack the butter aolidlf
In tub or crock or work into rolls with the butter ladle. Aboot
thrae-fonrtha of the large amount of salt in the butter will coat
•at in the brine in working the butter into a solid body.

Lang Churning.
A very eoismon cause of trouble in churning is too low a tta^-

pentnra. No one temperature can be recommended or adopted

—

it will vary, according to conditions, from fifty degreea or belowto
sixty degreea or above. A rich cream from new milch cowa mate
lag succulent food, such ss green paatuie grass, nsnally chutw
readily ; white • poor or thin cream from ccw3 t'lit have baaa
milking a coaaidcrable length of time atid are receiving compar-
advfciy dry fouu, wiii frctiuenily give trouuie, dn-i especially if an
attempt ia made to chura at a low temperature. What amounts ta
the aaaie aa chnmiag at too low a tamperature ia holdingthe araam
Bts lowfayaratnre natil ahattly baton rtiHaiog Hmt aad Ikae
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cienUy to chnm readU™ '^ ""* '*™°'« •ofteaedwffi.

^aH'^Th^l^^g^^^'' j! "t^P^lf to Chun, too a„ch
•ion. A Chun, .h^r„e"ru^ "ft"" """"orconc

*
-»«th«..bo„tone.thiri7.^' ^Ir'" ^' ""^ *«« -<"

tanpeatm. for . «!«>„.Me ^ c«t.-«.d i, held .t . right
»"*Ilr be little Uoub" ^'^L?^"\'*'™%. there ^U

thennometeris correct M,n,,fc .J ' "•"'«•>«« th.t your
-.g»««ut,orev::^J*^^„^-P«'«™omete„.re,ouror'fiv.

n,.fi, _. ^" ^•""h Milk,,.

one .ud oue-hiuf iacheTTong „d ,J^'^iPi"«
"'
f^ •«PP«7 •!»«

thmuert end. i^ u.^ „„.JJ^/W?, T °/ * »""* « the
on a hor«rt,oe nail. Tie . J^ ,?,^ ""^ "" *' •^'" to that

•'.P the plug „p the teat whirh^nvA"'!,"'"''''
«—

^ tbe head
filWug. That teat^rive^ fan "^"i!*' " "tayuutil uex
fntnre time it ahould Jk h7rf a": 7' «««». ««t if at any
The elm plug swell. i„ theteat "^.? ^"'"^"•^'""t'o"-
prevent further entrance in theLf -^TJ*""* " "« "d i, t.
o'»lKht, in Which ca«"he.«k^ "'"^^^^^yc^dtnt get out
of for withdrawal oT^ul^*

'"' ""^ '^^ «» »'«'«iy to take hold

:^^^^^nX^'^-?^^'^^<^ l.rd upon
•mall can of Urd conveniently m..,ii; I

"'"' P""" to have a
ta caae of wart,, ulpcr..Ta™ or t^''"'.*^f

"dikingU done, and
the part, aifected J£r^^ milLn^^N'*.''

"''^'"'' ««»'«^'y to
A.light«r.tchor «re ma^fe"""' «« trouble i. «mo4l.
the cow when grasped bvTh?..

'°"«'»fi"''-. but be painful to
«« 1. «, oftefZfen otn d "^""f °' ""= "ilkmaTaX
«»e to heal unle^i^g^^en'IttetZ'' n"""«'

'^ ''I"'"' « '<•»«

'•^ teat, become h^d and ^h after T'^^^j^'P^ that
•» won rendered K>ft and .>n;v.? 5 '""""K the calf ; the*
-ith Urd will al«> r^ckly r^:"* "/ *>" "« »' '"d. Rubbi^
'rill be no loMof ttme for ttel.

'"'"' '^ "» "''''"• "
trouble., for the cow. wiU .Uu'd S'thn "L""*

'" *^^ *^
there will be m.j.h !,«, ,^ "" *••"« '"'ng milked. an4
TieM Will accrue at the ^^.^^^e

• '" ''"" °""'' "" ' «~'«
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BEES.

straining Henay.
Hone; taken from tlie combs without an extractor ii called

•trained honey, and the method of straining it ia as followa: The
combs containing the honey are finely cut np and placed in an old
fashioned colander or other similar receptacle, and this set over
some large vessel to catch the honey. Both are then placed near
the fire to warm the honey, making it much thinner and more
easily drained from the combs. The only way to kept it clear is to
assort the combsas they ate broken, breaking only those containing
lighthoney fiistand keeping it covered from the dust An extractor
is almost indis}ienaable in producing good marketable honey.

Worliiara, Drenaa and Quaan Baaa.
During the summer months when a hive has its full comple-

ment of bees, there will be fonnd three different kinds—workers,
drones and a queen.
The colour and mark-
inga of these arc

aomewhat similar, so

that to distinguish

them apart attention

must be paid to the
size and form. Only
one queen ia tolerated

in a colony and her
special function is to

WOBKSK. lay eggs from which
are raised all the inhahitanto of the hive. Her body is long and
tapering and ia only half covered by the wings. The head is

rounder than that of

the worker and the ab-

domen a little brighter

in colour. The drones
are the male bees and
in size are intermed iate

between the queen and
the worker. They are

Blower in movemf;nt

and have no sting.

At the height of th*

honey season they are

quite numerous and it obohb.
is essenaal that they be present when s- .warm issues, taeasun the
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•f'y "• driven ont of the hive by
tte worker.. Worker a.ke u^
tHe main popnletion of the hive
nnmbaing fort, thon«nd or toor,;

lag of the comb., the g.theria, of
"""wy Md the anniag of the

)
young bee. ere .u done by the*
•ctivememben. Their Ufe durin,
the nmimer wldom luf long^
thimfourordxweek.. Tho«th«
are re«d in the fall hibem,te

•« funU.hed to both work™ TJ" **™ "^ *xi.tei.ce. SHng,

PioWn, and Shipping b.m.

*• •Upped .t .ny time dnri^u.rfljr^
"^ «>« yeer. Bee. c«,

7«tiUtfc,n u through the^^„^i *^^ »ot need «, m„ch
kow^er, of giviagt^ ««crt^,S*, ""7 • «"»• d-rger,
«ntil.tioa CM btt be ri«n^^! *' "" **»«• J""* ^ow the
•toort .nr hive the entiS top L?S. "'l^Ji

**' "'^ l""* "l""
«n»ke the colony «,fe J.i„? ""5* """"Iwiawire cloth to

^^ .«d /^i.yiJttr::'^- " "---^^iot
Iven by me.D. of . .pong, or .ZIT^ ' "^'- "«'» ««»y be
«.d pU«d on top of th^Sn^ "" '^ "*»"« '^f w-ter

H the hive contiUn. loo^ i,.' i

w.ybe««,e,„t. tii^^S^^'-r!!'*^ ««""«»»
•nd. of the top b«, doWl^^^M^^ ^ ^*'''« •»"• tbrengh the
ji».id^,::^H«.^ti^*: ^'^d of the hive, but th.'„;5:

pl««l o»th.c«, thef^a^^^'** •='•"»««»«. When
• «V(on th^ rtonid ma<^^ '*»"*' '»'«' «>• t»ck ; o.

Th. C«l.nlM OiiHn, Ut. •--
irr^:stt;s"ou?rr5±:2 r -*'»—It

). weU not to diaturb the Mr ItT^ "* """^ «"»"
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tfce Imt ••radn.fMriW.tothe bMod dumWr, be«re«f pl««^
•f stoica, and do not try to know of every trivUl elumge in the
brood dumber. Make conditioni •nmnindlng them u hrotableu poHible, ud only open tbe hive itKlf when «ctu»Uy neceaury.
If yon find it necesawy to feed, do the feeding iu the timpleat po.v
•ibie way with the leati: diitnrbance to the beea. A dlviaion '.Okid
feeder ia a good kind to nae. With thia feeder the food ii at the
aide of the brood chamber, while with the aimpUdty it ia aJiove,
and nnleaa great care ia exerdaed in repladng the packing, each
time mnch of the heat needed by the colony wiU cacape. Now one
word aa to the food—you ahould remember thatyou can aafely feed
almoat any kind of aweeU in the apiing. many of which would be
very dangerona to feed in the faU. Bven maple aymp of poor
qnallty may be uaed with good rcanlta.

TrMtmant far Mouldy Comba.
Comba that are not too badly moulded can be uaed again by

the beea, aa they will clean them up juat as dean aa new. I» they
are in very bad condition it ia adviaable to render them into was
and nae full aheeta of foundation in their place. The beet wiU
dean np comba that are in quite bad condition from mould. Care
ahonid beczerdaed in giving them to the beea, eapedally young
awarma, aa they are likely to leave anch comba. It ia well to hive
the awarm on a tingle frame ol clean combor foundation, and ciTt
the beet the balance of their combt juat at nightfall, and by mom.
tag they are cleaned and the beet prepared to accept them. You
can give an old colony two or three dirty comba at anytime and if
tt^r have beat to cover them they WiU at onee dean them without
«fflenlty. By foUowing dther plan, old oombt may be ntillatd
without dangnr of lodng btat by afaaeonding.

ravMNbls WIntorina Condltlena.
Colonie. wtateing on thdr Mimmtr atand. ahould not, of

eonditiont wiUi outdoor wintering ia an abundance of goodtorf

CMto«Uy vidted to note their condition. Should U.ey be qule^

low« and greater the hum proceeding fran the hive, the bette-

vtriabltt«p«t«„.orau«rt«««rioewillenttrth. HnZ
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should be placed over tSe„^^ """ "P*^''' *««»

tnps and poison.
^ ** ** "''°°*^ »"' by meaos of

willrem^n quiet Jthout fu^bTatS*' ^^r?."" *^' **"
without cau«, as an esKntUJ c^Hi, ^ •

''°' ^'•*""' "•«»an essential condition in wintering i. quleta.*
Foul Bpood of Baaa.

activity of the bacillus whiSiTat^r the nf
"* "^ "- *° ««

is touched with a pin a Z? !!^' "" ,*'*"'
!
"d » tbi, ma«

o-t In advanced^^Te'iX"^'^T '""« "»' >« P«H«1
pi-g.become.unk.nTdS/oX l^eo"' ".!i'""* "-"I^di««Kd«,dn«ycnae tS„r™; 7^.!

Q"*""*' »«7 «»come
TheKisal^goodevidTdceof th? .'I.'

^^"^ ^^ ">• hive.
"•« bee eggs.

"
,

°' "« 'P'"'!" b«teri. being fo«.d in

"or light ««., whe.x^«^^x:;^7^"' ""-•
'ng, • len per cent Mlntion TT ™'?'*«^ !•»» commenc

«ponrfromthi..p,e.d.ttrrTOeh^.hi
flo« of the hive. The

in many caae. maV^iCri h ,^!' "''•^"^•cu™, which

b-rflln. which cause, theS "^ *** """^ "' «'•
In Mvere cases, if the hive ia «lla>i _«i.

• food plan to didnf«;t it with FoT^- """'' •"• " ''

•miUI tweraton u»d for didrfecH„r^ ';'"'"• '*"'' "^ "»
•"Ployed. Ca« Zst ta Uk^^ ' """• *" '''*™"" "'y •«

d-y, Into which thH^J^u rti^"^ 'v
''"'"'

fr*" '"^ ""' * fi''

tJ..ol4comU. On tteeveaSS »"'"'- ""''"^ '™"

"~ " •»»•. The (Id
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. "T'y^"«to dl,i»f«ct the hive by . thorough w.Awl".
lronghot,oda«„utlon. Thi, treatment should .fway, bedone"

ofttebee.rnbbmg. H thed«e..edcolonie. .reweakinbee,,^to four weak colouies may be put together.

Feeding Beea In Winter Quarters.
The only way to aacettain the quantity of store, is to lift theh ve. It « rather a difficult job to feed bee. after they have b«n

^JZV" • «"" .""tP-h-P'tt^ b«t way i. to place'^me wWtecomb honey where the bee. have acce« to it eith« on top of the

a^'^'f dh"'*'.?"""''
""' placingonthecombs. ThVm.;

Take »me pure clover honey (any other white hon»y will do, but

powdered sugar*, you can and finally make it like dough until it i.aliff enough not to run, but yet not too h«d for the L, to workon „adtly
.

Another way of making candy i. to boiT^nuuS
.ugar syrup until it will grain re«iily when stirred. S&untiUth^aMen. and form, into cake. .. de.i«d b.fo« finally allowing It

™. «ndy conid be placed on the comb, if the hive, were

in the hive top provided for the autplns box.
«t«""«b

Fall Management ef Bee*.
The prime factor in snccenfnl wintering i. an abundance of

rf "^.. It i. not only po„ible but quite pr^Sr"ttl^Wv^
Th
^° ««ffid.nt .tore, if locatrf in the ildrt of .pr^^Z

Tou^v^l^t 'r""'T- "'««"»a'«t»opriadVZ^i

^z^r ""•^" *"»""- »^' bodyof .h.r„t:;2.i
No successful bee man wiU, however, tnut to chance the live.

au„',«rft'=
"' ""'"™'-"7«™'ne each and a^i-iSta^

sho n 1 ^ y """•"'^ '» ""»• "« «"" ''"•ri'W they.hould have a. Ic, from «, to ,5 lbs of honey. The quantity rfhoney may be ascerUined by weighing an empty hive ^th d™«
coTuv^i'^^r" ""• 71'"'' '"^ «>« «^ weight o,"^:;colony

.
U,e balance may safely be conridered a. the 4tght of the

^^r^' .
^,* •»»"»« •"ou'd be made for the poIlenTwhich i.

i".I«.N.inbr^.r«ri,gl,u,f«,MU,lfc.1„y,„wi.t.^
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«ce they wm needcWaCjon^'"? "^ *"»'»W"l'ow.

Having Mcertained the ni..„.v_ ,
Provided for.

"Uirked it plainly „„ thrhiveZm^.:'
•*««» to «ch hive. „d

the next rtep i, to feedant «!
*•"" y»" =" ««<«lyM it

tJiebee.wiUu«muchoMt^^""^«'««"«'«- " too eS^
-ot to™ it ta the comi S^T^f' « "»'«*• they wii
after we hare h«J our fi„tkilli^n«^

«.« Proper time 1. jnat
onough to discourage brooS„ '7"*" *^ "'«»'*' "• «)oI
•tore, to become tho^ughrrf^* "" '*» ""'y "<»gh forl^

yon can dl.«,lve th".«rtacoldIZ*t.^„"«P™P"»«»n
•««oii it will be muchnoaJ^^ ™ter but if fed later in the
milk warm. ""^'^'*»"" »>y the bee. if fed .boot

be taken to avoid^U^ a^^^n^ft!?; 'I'
« ««• •hould

tha ground, or in givingtte^^»^ ""^^ °' *^' "'"• « "«
•»y way. Do not leTvrlw!^ '"." **""*»' the hive, in
When yon put the feiTe^on^t.^r' " '" "^-^'R '«dl«t
one-half by two inch,, and wh°n^,^ •".'""• *° " •!»« of
•"t~>ce contorted, m it p:^t.1^'**^f * """"J '*•»• the

rf^y to the clu«e; dJngT:^,*^^t^ ^--l^g "• ™^ •»

Tf^l^r "• •"" ""' '«^t^ "Wch are »„ to c«„,

«o into win1^2JJ:;'*^,'^'»""'«or»o.tt«,tion«,m they
Ortob«, they 2S^L^^ T^"^ •<»« timeinmiJ
material. fo^tl..yi;„^"'P«*«' "^"^ «>med,ypo™„,
^•''•en.he«p^«^;„^":^^'~»'.work,.pJ^
Peking your bee. for ont.ide vrtLtwW. I ^° °*'«- '^ft"
•ome dry cold day in the latt«^ f^'^

^" ""''' '^ '^' '«^ to the cur. Which wm'^rcot^^':^.^ T""'

Q«ttlna B... ofr th. Comb. t„„.
- ^^- ^^'^J^n^nn'l'fTA-'-- '•»- >-
th— i. litUe or no honey^n/L ''.,"' "" '*'• •"»»» wh«i
ccmb.fr™ the hi^^l^'^""* '^ •«"?* to take the— con.id...ble nerve.

'5S^^d""u.rh:;-L":Xrtot:
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tte moker. Goto . hive, give . few puff, at the entnnce wr, «t

«d o^;^'^"" '*r
*"' wheellLow. remove tte«S«•ad put on the cover. This is all done so quickly that thr,v,h^h«e not di«.„ve,ed which hive yon ^ wc^k^'g on Ha^e^"

^L^i^"^ "^ "• """^ °" "•' wheelbirow an" lotaway any robbers that may attempt to pilfer When th- h.^
loaded, wheel it into the honey ttse ^T^^t^:^:^
Ihl^.t^'^: •

"^^ '"" *^y """"J • "We over the end of

™ .! th^"*V''
""»'"'«'»« °»y escape withoutgSngcfeL^ to thetop. T„ this way you can pile them upsix or^en1^«.d ahnoat a. cIo«, together as the hives will sUnd. T^^^l

nit °^ *^*T" '"''' ""•" ""'^ "^ •--P'. and when^^alumber have collected on it push the screen ^r partly^jr^^i^e U on tte imride with the hand. This will disl^^^ne^'ev«y one. Be qusck about it and close the door bef.^ m«,,job^^can enter, for they a„ sure to be tber.'<^^.XZ^Z
Marketing Comb Honey.

th.J^/^n
'""°'" "* """'"^ f™" ">e supers one by one clean

^„T,^ . ""P"" ""* P'""""' """' " f"'^ you can y;u!S
srnt'you"'L^:r: 'r--" ^-^ '--"^ *» "• ^-"^

jnW until you have cleani^ a hundJ^'so "wb "n ;:ut"n'^L::them in the cases ready for the mark.* tu . ^^
^rh^ai.^rf"°^"""-=^^^^^
r,:rr^i5-'rk-rr„ tiz-atfatr,'^-having a uniform antiMr..,. »— .v »

average qnauty,

^. " t"d ^ -!F «^- --"^^nrn^^^^
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-tie^^e"^ ;'::^itzr''tr-" '•- --^^
»hape; in fact, have ft l^kfn. ^ ^.

"""'^ '" '^^ **"' J""*"!*

Itiniso.go<;i7deatoravefrrh
'^'''''"''* " ''" «" "«"

of eaeh caJand n thl° wa^ advert " "u"^ ''""^ ""' ™''*''^

of your goods.
^ ""^ ^°" *"»»«" by the quality

From Box to Modern Hives.

hive and place the h"^„to whi.1, l" °"'' ""°'« ">« "Id

the stand T„„ the oW htr^*
''°" '^ totransfer the bees ou

a. large as the"l„^t::''? I'^etrhivra^nd'"
'''^" """•»'

bees wfll leave the comb, and efu^7 i'^^the""L " TT'" "'^

remain in the combs h«t fh^.. T . ^ •"'• * '" •'•7

hive after the c^ta are ^r.^^T'' ^ ^^'^ '" '«""* "' ^^e new

containing good /oney^ ^laSw^^Jr'^'.'r^ *"
dertnay be rendered intoL, a^ """'«'"*"»' ""aln-
found in the wS^e in filW fraf".T""^ '"

""^ ""•"" "^^
he filled with fnl shLta of*f r.."'''"''''*'"''»"«»bould
beforehand. «d^pSi°'J^"fl°°- "- should be done
The bees clUre^n'^^ebix^ou^dnlt" !?."""'"' ">' •«"
«w hive into which they w^U „„ L ,7.^"^';'^",

L"
'""*-' ""e

«movethe twine nsed iZmlTt^CTtf ^^'^'^'^
work of transferring i. complete * '"°"*' ""* *«

Preventing Swarming.

or removed, they should be dertroyed SiT^
the queen « caged

should agrin be LaminedandX'Ltncefd:!^!'"*^"'''"''^
examination should be made efghrdZ uur ^'r"*'.

""* ' "^"^

'::t^^.- ,?'-'" '««tul;?^;ntl:^r^4'
^yi:^:;^;!''^"''^"^""™^'^' but this isthelnly^



HORTICULTURE.

Budding Fruit Traaa.

War f.irf, „,„ .ip«.^ bud,. TheLrdX be«^^f™m

BDDDIN*.
A. n. pre,.ri.t tM« .lock. c. «tu„g tk, fc^.

upper e.,1 of .hi. .ore. l„o.,ioV n>'t^ '^'''h
"1 '* ""

K. inKTteu. It U hound m Dkce with woolen yam,
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'"nrood bark fibre, « nffia, fibre derived fn» . ^.t.

-^^.v.ete^a.^:,Ttb?^---p^-
"Pl«cet the amputated ttock.

""imj, itMw

Pruning Fruit Traaa.

Pnxnotes the growth rfttft.^r„H^'
^^"^''" P"»ing al«,

help. It to Xtond the ^„^^ f™ '* -S^d'onn. which

Pfvent. it from sputtog wU^ oftl,
^^T J"

'""' ""^
orchaids. Trees praaeiS w ^ °, ~'"' *" "»*> P™'«d
high one., ^e^^^t i.'°pi'red':^'rj"«"»'»»"'°««l«^
windfall., and the windfalh^ITn^^ ' T •" "°' " »«°y
fram three to four fl^ia hL^ ;

°*
"f "!"? ''"'"<'• * "^^

good. orchardiatTa:^ ^olXi^ tC^l!'.!?"«'' "* ™»^
and find thi. a,ethod ve,r.rtirfal.r iTl M " "0 t 4k..

couatrylow-hearled tre« IT^lt J°**'*"»""l»rt.of thi.

with high head. J^^."f •! •^i«=' ^ ""««1d a. tho«
tojudidon.pmaing A t.«L ~ . kI?"*^ ^ <=*°^ by
"tea year.Confha^b^'^:?"^ ^"^^ '" '»'"
interfere too much in Zf.!!^,.'^^- *"""!'• lower limb,

the ground. Ih^'are tte^ ?
"1°°' """ "» """"faon of

o«t.idntt;'^^r„i:j^w':::rinr?£'"™'^''°p"-
bud. to develope at a^Mra"ua^f^^''^ "'"• "'
•™.gement of the fruit bud. J^'^uST '^«^'':«»<» »»»

planned to obUin the l.nr~f ~ *«*«>•• Pruning .hould be
with the le..t .iLd o^^nT^^r'* •" "" Wghe.t grade.

t«ke» np tytaA^th ,0
''"''*"• O"™ «>« whole grennd i.

• I«ire extent by judiZf^ ™"'''''''.°° ^^ '«"<'"«' »»

Jnringthe Utter lirt^ofMarT^T A
';""«*' " ""«•'? <lo«

quickerwhenthep^in 'ird"ne.^i«, r. ^""'"^ "f*" '«•>

A QRBAT FARMERS' PAPER

»«-y««^. saiMUM?
^""•"*- " <:o«te but one dolUir
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Pretaetlng Appla Traaa from mim.
">•""« two prindtwl w«7s of prerertlni nilc. from riMII..

tut. A cotifr^haped mound should be thro, a no around th. k.

work in the deprewion* around the baae of trees Th. .-„! T
n^odgeonth. mound and ofle™ noptlS^". ^m.^^"::
irr?.':2f.

*"' "" " "*•"=^ " cultlvateZd tt.1

lite second method Is to wrap the stems of the tree with «»n.

Ti^" material. :„ p.pe, ,f.ff.^„_ but Ao^nTbe^t
^f^Sr°or; ?^«°'°"«««««'""«rableandI.sH"jmeth:S

1. ™rf*. ' '°^'* » to «« a heayy grade of wire netting iCto cut ta piece, the required size, the same a. th. tarredmL^f-ten«i loo«ly abon. th. ««n. of the tree, tjm^oT^
Grafting.

ri«. The best ...«,„f„^ttl„^a^^^^^^^ ^_^cto

cherries •hould beworked
first, for it to very import-
ant that these should be
erafted beforeeny growth
take* plaor Pean and
apples may be grafted a
little later, bat the dons
ought to be set before the

I^^Hn V'M^) * leases unfold. Tbjoper-

A Hi^^l HlWlff •*'°'' '• """iMted a» fol-
"ow- The branch to

sawed off at the point
where it to desired to In

-

«rt the don; it to then
cleft and the don to set

>' in so that the nowine

should thn be eorertd with wax ,. a. to exclude at«- .^
"

«-t -aporation. I, there a„ several bTdfot'the ^Snte 'Z



^

Shonid bndion both dons
KTow, one may be remoT-
ed.

Tongue or whip-grmft.
ing (.employed with ,m«Il
•lock, and in gnfting
•eedling apple rooU with
improTad Taritiet. The
cion and the .tock should
be nearly the same s-zt
The parts are held firmly
in place bywrapping them
with cotton yam drawn
through melted wax. in
whip or root-grafting
apples, thrifty one-year
•Id stock is taken up in
the fall and stored in a
e*ll«r. During the winter
these roots are cut in two
•r three pieces and each

TONGDB OR WHIP-OHAmJo '"'*!^ "'"' " '='°°- ^'T

Th« Sweating of Apple,.

father is com^Ar-ttdy wa™ FnT Vj"
*^' """' -"" ">«

.«..thin,ocJn„rh,uaWrf ^'^'*' ".weating.- The

--«.^mb.rand Wgt"!" ri"^'^" '™" • -"^
-ndenaed «,d the .pples be»me J/t

^^^'P?,™' °°"'"" ''

.t^"ry2ti"r£7--™-"-^^^^^^



ordinarr storage room. Thi. 1. to «y, if the temoemtn,. «f .1,

toArd. the centre of the ZlZ^^t U ^'
*""^"'« ^""^ '"'«»

•urface a good deal of Zi I
'» q»'te warm while on the

^cn^whelttesu^u^dirr"''' " =°''^"«d. This condition

.pp.es theml^lv^Thfriiff":"'" • ««""*•> «>at of the

"..rtedaatheappieappLchtmatrlty.^"^""" "*" ** '«"

The Gumming of Cherry Trees.

ph-rrytree, should L7r^ ed v^li r The'^T^''^"'
""«

.s between early .prin/.ndthe^^lllofj^'',''*"
t.me to prune

Propping Apple Treee.

ported^to pUr^he^f^m hreS^" te'""^" "'^ *° »*"^
they should be allowed t^w^ ?:.'""""7"8'°°«tJ»n
brace, of any «>rt"the itt o

'^' •^'"''' '^^ P'«"°8 <"

disease, to develop Hotvrth?""''
T"""^' "'' "''^'«"»

throughout the coS^^'ne.LpVr"? " """« ~»»°°
li«i.n branches is to^t youLZ ? T °'. "PP<»-"''K heavily

top. then, simply placto/tSe^f^^f^' '^"^"^ ""* '°^'' «t the

ported and standiultt! ^J^ "°^" "" ''"'«* "> "» ™P-
•^.eath the,:^""^4;,:™ " --3' "PH«ht « possih!:

•fter yew. Thev are^lT- *" supports or props yeu-

"PPorUar^u-^,;;™^-^^'^- When the. forUed

The Culture of Strewberrle.,

.h.rp'^y^rr^i^tr^rrr^rr'^r"'--''''-
the professional or con,merci.T±^L Jdr^";"'

""""
exclusively, you can afford tJV

^°^"- " ^"^"^ for home use

tlon of vaSefie"^itt^^'JT Tl""
^"" '" "* «'«-

The strawberry can LdltT ^S!,'''""-
^^oose rich soil,

plants eighteen inches ans'f«n^,°"'J'^-
•"'«"'» «Pring. Set

Give a. Ld cu t°v.«on^" f- .
"' "^^ **'"«" «>* '<""•

throughout the .l^T D^^nofun^
'° '"""'"" " ""^^ ""'="

plants are well est^iLd I^
M the runner, grow until the

•e«o.. Wh..»e„n„Is"k^ f°'
''* '"' P'""'' '™" *"* firstrunners kipn to .et, tr.i. them into the line of



"Che. ia width. In O^mJTlJ^T '» ««*«d twd™
•tn.w. Do this after the^7Z^ »?"? """P'^'ly with

^l^w into the spa«, bet^° ^ere^" ^",«'« "Pri-g »k« the
beme. clean during picking ««,^n lie"J^' ""^^ *" ""«? ««
plantation of thia k^d for imX, ^"™^ "" continue a
grower uanaUy finds it more «v,„~l-'T'

"''"' *''' conunereial

keepingthepl.utaU^I^U^'tt^'^r^^- «« «P«»« .rf

the fim. The«, di.ectioriuclun,"^'"" " ?"* K«.ter than
>«ny growing, and they canT-lr!/^ ^^ '"*"«« "' 't''"-
followed by tte «uateur W^e^^P^ tl"

«<»»"-> «cale or
intensive cultivation is given an",h^

**"" "* ^«*«d »<»•
°B and a system more n^ly .L™\""T" ""*• "^''"y <=»»

«»cd. In other wor,fc^ .
"^ "^'"^ "** "" "y^*"" » prw-

meansacropoflarrtit «Zr"tj: "»" ""P of bS^
"'"'•--"^--C^e-^-^n.eZr^' ^Jomhero,

Tho Apple Scab.

^own «:X%^ up^rtTe 'f^T'^^r' •^"^ "•« -"
green d,oot..To»mUt theLr- "l"" •"">" -«• "d
dilute Bordeaux ^^^X^^lTCZf'^'^'"^^•P"y before the leaf-bud^ berin to »,« tJ

''^*' "P"' "• "^
copper sulphate

; repeat the aonli^t.!, ^I'J!:*?
" ""P'' «""«<» «>'

".ter. just before'the Wo«^^^'^"';^^r'T'""'^ ' "«'«
fter the blo8K,m. have^en^^. '^^ '" "" """* **«» J""
-oth if desired

; ten dl« .f^'.l'^lf™°"" '" "« coding
with the compilation o7 B^^^ t^'^'''^'^ ""^ '«"-
I-«don purple. Do not .^^^1^ ,"" ^"^ K™"" *
ripening apple,.

"*' Bordeanx mixtnie Ute to cwly

While th

^''•••'«"y Culture

Pl«.t. yet itis'^^e tj^tTf"''^ "^^ "* P^-ductive
«.cee. of growing it. TtJ^'Z^, *" *'"' "^^^ "»k« «
h-vy soil retentive of m^^re ^ *" «~~'*^ ""-« «• •

^Xr;:^l°"Sfe?;ireH^''- t^t there ... H„
Md theae are Ulnstrated by .^kil ^J"" '^^ """ 'P«=i««.

which are. by the «y,'''p::^''^"tund^°''"°°
""^ ''•"^^

grower.. The other tjje E^fEn^Ik^^ '°'°"« go-ebery
l«d by the larger six^f it, f^f!J!," f^f'

""• <» «*«cter.
bU«y to mildew*^Um^VZ uL^^^l '" «««1"-Pti-
P«^;<r'3!ariy the man whoatteZ^.T ,

«^°o«*=«^ growrr,

W,wi*favo,„W. j;'"^'r^».;;;^f «o£^ "ri«i-;
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Apple Bark Bunting.
EveryqmngMMon which i, chancterfa.

e^ by rapid dunatic change cause, a good
deal of injury to the stem, and main blanche.
offmittree.. Thi. injury take, the fonn of
•Plit. and ciack. in the bark. Th„e rift.
"Pen up, the barkcnrl. back, «,d when they
extend completely around the ,tem the tree
tokiUed. On youngtree. the injury i. often
veryKvere. In many aue. the trouble i. to
bfc charged to «verefreeaing weather follow-
tag warm period. Some relief will be obuin-

Thu bark bm^ting in the ««, of apple tin.
••relyoccunaftertheroughbarkappear..

If

with buildin, paper or Uth «:reen. during
»he qning month, each year UU the develop-
-ent of rough bark, it may be expected thit
tfcVwUl have p.«ed the danger period. Tr« „T;T vTree with trunk .m.

t«t«l bj hu, M^
Preparing Seed PoUtoaa.

Mr. William Rennie, who wa. for .<»».
th. Ontario Agriculture^ <^UgT «d^„ 'I""

•8"™'««Hrt at

authority on matt.™ of thi..ortriv-tTeL^ ""^^"^ " "
cutting pouto «ed. He «y?. •. «I,T^/ I""*"""*

'^'^^ ••»"«

potato
i thi. will invariably ive TnTr,

^' ""° ""* "' "»
in. the pouto in one han/au^" rUngv^;"roU.^" "f

-<"-
1-ve two or three eye. in each .et ; th'en .pm^^d end

" " '"

nnd^rd^!::j;ro7i;'srn:"i''^--r^^^^^^^
F«n., in punting whole and cu^:^"ald it h«£.^r'*?"'^large poUtoea, cut into nieca rf .w."^ '^'' '"""^ *"»«

-o.t«.i-.cu^..^;.'-rhrrrf::r-:tS£'yiS:
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four or five d.ys bffor Xtn" Tt""'^."^ *° ""'^ ""^

•«d orer the produce of H^11 ^ ^t^ ~« ''<»" "ewl/c«t

«~t.r« the c«>p froXnewf; cut
r^,"""' '"'*'*' "" "»

A ood b
^'•"'no Wax.

rf. b^ "-'rtt'efi„f:;i^\:^j<:7^afti„gp„,p<^i,
b««-w«. I part beef uuow. Merto^p;,,"

*^°' "''"• =" P""-
-dted pour imo a pail of cold watL^fh

""' ^'"" thoroughly
pnll aa if for taCfy uutil the mitTAt'^™,rT "^^ '"""^» "^

A liquid <omi of wax ^.TkI " ™'°°"' «"! PlasUc.

»:« beeswax, , partT l^re^^^t f"'
-"« 4 par., resin. .

^'othestubsofthepaTj^^,^— -^P^-iea^^U^^

A. tot.
^"^ °"'*"'«><»' MushPoon,..

wHt^^^rutSfrirrTtsr^r™""''''"'-"
crop i. e«ier to grew. But theiid ?,

"°°' "" P"*"*- "»
that failure i, „:„ oftert^I

'
°,t

' "* "'"^"^ •" '"'ting
doubt, however, that when oLT "," '"^^^ Th«« fa no
.nd if you hav^.siiUWe p^ in wrw'"""'»^"«'™P°would co.t but litUe to t4 th.Tc^tu«''\tTV"" '*<'•• '»

teK the bed. .„ „ follow. : Sec^ f^h? ^"~'""" '" "'k-
tJvely free from straw an" littT ,"., •

/'"'^ "•-'«. <^<»nP"-
o' W. Keep thia^rdt'^eV ''tX*':^°-'-»'t.ba
»«»ting until the pile fa !.,». enoughT^ T ^ '° P'"«t
»ed. Thebed..,e^.,Xde t/rit7 %'•• '"""'"^ «««»

^c"o".Tp^.'^'::,rSicr''^"'^^™ -^ '^" ^<^ «^"

t«« over one hu"d^ deJ^L .„r'l "t^
"'" ""' '° ' t.n.p.r..

tb. heat s«b,ide,to"Lut^ ^n/^'x^tn"1:1^ T'"" """'
ihe bed about a foot a nart .„J ,

.'° "P"*" ''7 "•'"'g hole, in

piece, of .pawn t^o ^rThree '. ^^Tn di"
'7" "''° ""''" P''

hole, with the compost McW^f^ I .
"^ ^" "P "'«

rt«ould6eginton,nCughthX,in.w° t""^'
'''" '«»"

the bed .hould be covere," with a Uver „f7." ?" '''^•' '"'"
of two Inche.. Over th^ .™ , .

^ I "'^ "" *° 'he deptli

*»« rijht to tra weak.,
you may expect i»n.hr«oa. in
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or ni«. «„u by thehS ^^di ' '
*""" '"""''• *» «*"«

Storing Cabbage.

and ,ound p^d«i U-'L^^^iur^l klT. ftlV"^''
'"^

th. freezing point A nit fnV.r^w \f *" '*^*'" •*»«
than fi« Ln„ d«~r thl * """"S^ '"""Ki not be wider

rtould beIoc^tJ^lt?^^'d^^ed°«i,'rC °'f""
'""• "

:^;:r^fSfSSt?£i^r^
w»alher arrives, the nits .hnnU U ""'"P"*- ^""^n very cold

»"„re. wi-ich^hLm^eepr^^^rin'^" "~^°' ""^
spring,

*^ »egeiaDies m good condition till

Worms on Grape Vines.

.-d^::^'S!X"g™'p:':::r"Tr'''«''^^^^^^^
beautiful wood-nymph ^hT^ whl. .

""'°«'°"« '» that of the
and . half lone taZ. ',„ j T '"" «"»"> i" abont an inch
app™.chJ th!'enr^™td t'

'"^ "1 '~*""" '^"*« " "
body pal. bine c™1j^'U„1'"'°^' ^T'^

'"'^ •'"^' *»»
The other caterpnuTthe i^tt^nJT, ""^ """" ""^ "»-•
Kfown, being ateut t^oinS,^ '''^'"' " '"»": '"en full
at the end of thet^T xte

' ,"'' "?'" " ""•" ''"'^ "<> « ""o™
y-llow and with a^e yeUo^TtL" J'

" •"" '^'' '"'"«' '^tK
middle of the back h^^llJ.^f ^""^ ""* "^e. Down the
colour from red to pale ,rc.Udell r"r^"'P°''''^'''«'»
y«"ow. The horn': the"ud ^;L'Z ',

'""""'"''^ '^'' ^«
lo-^g and varie. from «d to binL^l^^ '* '"'-'^"' «'" '»ch
Both of these caterpil^ „h .1, ^f"" K"'">"«'«d with bl«4
of the grape-vine m'y^d"JJ^k "7"f" '«^ °" ««'"C
with a mixture of vJinJ^I^^^^ '"""'^ 'P^'^'-f "« 'in-
to .60 gallons of water "^d iU.Jn^Z',^'"'t°"''^'«^
K"*" to klllin»ect. toidd .n\»! ,

""' "'""' «'"« Pari.
Paris .r~.„ ^u7T: ,

"' "l""" quantity of fre.1, Us^-JZ.C^
" you hav;' n^V;^;:.%-p„7,7™ P-ven«.it.iuj„HngfoH.^:

«itherwi.hawateri„g^Tr^t7awhlr '','""'»"•"'. mixtlSl
.«.- ~.d on. ounc*^^ ,im.^veTt^ g:^:^^^;^ ""^
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Oy«t«i-Sh«ii B«rk.Lou«e

When tre^h7;eL' ^'!'' ""^ "^•

g^lon of water. Two co.ts must be .mhIJ

T-ir tef„,«i „u,
"«' """•^^ of the«.]e», orthMT^i hL

•

°--^--
:--f

•^tthe.w^. ^•^^onT.tZ

-.-.on.. Ae roj:!r^"rr4i*-^rs^ci-

be .prar^i withotX^r'i^rk"'"'' »'«''«•'>«""'
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Storina Winter aauarii.

prindpl. to put fa onW me^^. !^'f •''"''' " »• • ^^

Woken off. ^„ t^i.1rL?u7^ '° ^^'' «" •^' «•

food wmdltlcii it .b.ut^lt^^!^^' ni«iiit.in aquHkot la

Kasping Onlena Ovar Winter.

i-to^;*"l,T"h' '"°^'° OT or cm. Wo™ Ufa, p„t

tech .bove the bX M.^^L"«!!^. "^^ "»"' »-'»«
ft««»iig «.d auwfa, lS^„r^ ordfa.rily wiU not rt^d

W fa«n witt^fctr'^ll^*'"^* ^ '"P'dry. Onion. „uy
Wo« .prin, „d 2^' S^™~'

,P^<>«<J they do not th.w ont

•"dolly mno«d «, Sit tS^,^.,^, ? ^' T"^' *"»"> •*
the onion. « d,y^Xl^when^t .^' f

"" «"^""'- "
J-T. been c«f^ «»^.r^:.^',^^"2::"?^«j"^
teauTowbiniorcribi. ' ^ "*' "* «o«d wy.r.1 *»t dtep

Cakbag* Warms.

.h«ip flonr mixed »eUto^ST^ '"*^ »"'"''' "^f' 'o"of

to puff It over the oAuL^tt^!o,T ^ '""' "" ""«*»" "
iniect gn... whldfl™^ J"^

""'.'" "" ^.tnanenU known u
.«.it';;iu^nt:^to«^5f"^ '"•'•"«-«•• o--^
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Kareaen* Emulsion.

KerMue emnlnon ia made u foUows

or W.U. . .praying pump, by holding the no-lein thTmi^^^'

*»«ct to r^Z^l Vor ^*
°' "" *™ '° ** •P"^«* or the

Kaleorowtw .h,n w ,
" "*=' »" '" New Y.rk plu,

buU^oTX wat'r . ^^i^,' '' ?'' *" '"""*^ ""' ^
«»«"

Pl«.t lice, and oTill "Kri^'°"'^'"'•'''~'•"^^•f the rtock emnlaiin "houli t ^' '° ""?»" '™e. one I«rt

qn«.tity of water rtei^^^^ '^ ."'^5'* '^'^ »»« times the

be kept for^' and whlf^'^^ " P"' '° ' ~°' P'"*- --^
with warm^. '° "'"'^ ^^ »« ""y >« e"ily mixed

Onion Maggot.

the J^e«i™2'r:m:T"^r "-'*^«'''-- -miesof
«em to be effective ^on^h ?

""^ '""""^'"' "" «"«!'«
good «,ulta, a« tte l^^^

th«e treatments which have given

^wsonceaweet *^1 "°r^"'' -.T*!'*
^-^'ebore, dusted along.he

the surface ^« ^ZuvelTcf'
""' ^"""^ °°'"" "««" "^^

i- moatA th?^" ^4'.""~-u' "" '"' °^ J"'^-

Carbolic wash has irive^^ " ! "^t^-blesome. The Cook
one quart of sof^ "of^^'T^nd orhL"""''-"'

'"'""« "'
water. When boillnfhot add Ct, ? ? ""P" '" ' «"1'°° of

boU for a few udnn^ tTd^l t'"
' P'°' °' ""^^ "'bolic acid.

_J
^'"«««°d 'tirjhorougly. The mixture is then

A VALl^kBLB COMBINATION

r:xS.:^:-i^^"f"rori2^^^
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iMdy to he tend awiy. When rcqniied fer tue, take one put ef
thi. mixture, by meaaure, to fifty of water and spray or sprinkle it
upon the growing plants once a week from the time theraooear
above the ground. ^'^

Ga. lime .prinkled lightly ever the surface of onion fields has
given fairly good results. For this purpose it must be used qnite
fresh but must not be put close to the young onions.

Trimming Sprue* Hadgaa,
A spiuce hedge should be trimmed twice in a season The

first trimfiings should be done a week or two after growth emm-
mences, and the second trimming should take place early enough
in the season so that the plant is able to repair the injury in part
by its subsequent growth; in other words, so that the cut endsmay be covered up. If pruned very late in the season, there it,
likely to be aome slight drying back of the cut ends.

Plant Llea on Applaa and Plume.
The apple Aphis, or plant louse, pssses the winter in the shape

of small black eggs which may be found on the twigs any time
during the vrinter. If the trees are sprayed early in the spring with
kerosene emulsion, the plant lice will be destroyed beforethey hatch

After the lice have hatched they may be destroyed with the ket»i
sene emulsion, but with less trouble with a whale oil soap solution
using one pound of soap in five gallons of water. The Plnm
Aphis may also be treated with the same solution. Plant lice can
also be killed with a Tobacco and Soap wash made aa foUowa

:

Soak in hot water for a few hours lo lbs. of tobacco leaves. Stnla
off aod add 3 lbs. whale oil soap Stir this thoroughly nntU all is
dissolved and dilute to4o gallons. Spray the trees aasoon aa the plant
lice appear, making two or three applications at abort intervala.

Currant Werma.
The small green worms that eat the foliage of currant bnahaa

early in the season are the larvae of the Imported Currant Saw-fly
and of the enemies to small fruits there is not one perhaps which is
more persistent than this insect. Soon after the leaves expand,
early in May, the perfect iasects which ate a little larger than a
housefly, may be seen flyingabontbeneath gooseberry and currant
bushes. The eggs are laid in regular rows along the rifaa beneath
the lower leaves, and soon the well known " current worms " make
their appearance. There are at least two broods in the season.
The caterpillars of the first of theseappearin May and, for this first
brood only, a weak solution of Paris-green (one quarter ounce to a
pailful of water is sufficient) may be sprayed on the bushes, or a
irymixtura of one ounae of Paris green to 6 lbs of flour, waUind togathw, may be dnstad onrar the baahat aftar • iko««r, m



be ned, owing to iui^^T^l F^ »"»to»no«xonnt

MVI»:»WW M.,^,.(/>.dU< an invertad T abort tk«
Prfled qMce, tht hori-
zontal aUt in each oaae
to be about an inch horn
the edge of the gihlM
I»rt. Cut the bridga-
Sntt about three inchaa
longer than the crota-cnti
of the Tare apart. If the
bridge ia a little curring
BO much the better. Bevel
offthe curred aide at both
ends, aay one inch back
'™n each end. Bevel

1 '~'^^<9\, *bebarkpartofthebridge

down too far. Keep the thnmh .1, ^ '° P"'*"' " •Upping
jUp if upper endXtiXkrfThe^l^'r'; *^' ""''«• '"^
finn, but .till leaving , rilrtt" V"*' *"'"<»• l»'*i«g np
P«~.U th. bri^ dVw^fout :r "'..'^* '^''^- "•• «"^
Wa. .«* end ii^y ov^ id l„?r 'i'

.'^'^ '"•'™' *« »««•
- tie bridge, reach iTCtlM^t °^^"' '°°'»* ««rth- Ugh
tbe bridge with giafanLott*^'^ "^Z

''"'''' "' "«""?. wrap
*- inc- « wideCL?,te^%S^S';.'::^*%''JPP''"«'»''» '"'-
"«d, remove <t about Julv O^SJ^' .""» «««^ mound i.

»b«e or four acion, wiu ^ ..^^
*
f^*"'"'

" *" •"""'l ^e tree.

«- diameter. I, the reSh^^:^ '"1^ 't^"" "^ ^'^^
•«»nd the tree, but «,me of tte™ew^ *** "™°'«^ ""
remain. f„d., a, ^ m.y^r~M !!; P"*'"* ""^ •""
wood moiat tiU gre^th b^^S. MatnTl "' '',«P'»« «» "ew
wound with grafting w«".S^^ <",»• ^y covering th.

miBtwi. ^^ " "*• • beap of e«th wiU oftaa be



Pwoh 4aaf.Curt,

i-^ioit-au-i. A. in the case of most other fungous disease, it i.earned over from one seunn »« ..»>i.» •,

"»""" uiseasea, it la

takes place. This spravin^ mn^^T^ " "^' «"'^
.weU.«,ditmurt ^vei^ttZ^' ^ t." '"° **'"" *^« """^

«.d l^anch muTt beUtriC"* .^'^^P^ »' «» ^^ ^K

leaves beelB »« n^iT ^ ^ '" '''* "*"°''' "d "hen the

son • toTfh., ^r ''^* *>"' '""• •K«'° •«»« in the sea-

J».
but they .,« not hkely to develop fmit buds forthe cropn^

Blaek Knot.

ni.faIl^^'"°*T*'****'*™'*™'«**«'»'P'"»««'d cherries.

d~.!r « r f"?""°''y "" ""o" cherries th«. any other, bndot. not attack apple trees. The., „« one or two canker dis^of the apple which give the b«nchea a knotty appearan,^b^
!^t tr^Y^ •" "' ' '^^ '"^ ""•" •* '"«'«i by pruning

do^r .,. i"t°"'^
•* ""'"' i-l^-noviug the knot to cut well 'down into the heritny tissue. If black knot appesi, on the lar/.r

^t^ *
I* r""*^"""

'"•^"' »° remove^Hthout clZgrtffte branch by a rimple surgical operation. Th. wound should
ttenbepamted«>th.tw.terandgem.sarekeptout. ItisimrA

l^tT^ 'L"""*" " •°°" " "'•'' "' ™* »« of «>• t««- E^iyspring is a good time to do this.
'

Rot of Plumt. Peaches and Cherrlea.

«lled'Z;^**." • *
'**^*' •" "^"^ "^ • *""« ™rio<»ly

f™iw^ **,"•,. ?^^
'"'«°" *"•=« "f"*^ '»tl' wood -d

nLy 1
' ™."

u
?'™^"'' *« ^-'e to which it i. attached

. nearly always attacked .!». A. the fruit roto, part of it fall, toa. ground butu^^ly^umber of fmiu dry upC clingto th^twig. Thesewiamedspedrntn. conUtamllUon.ofqK«iofth.



tbe tree, with .mmoniacal cop«^^'„ ',"?"

"

^^ "P^'^g
tins to colonr. This fnaScidT^n™ " I *? "*"" "«»«'™itbis
.f copper cbo^t, in t^o qtl'Xt^:!I^""'""*

'"°'""=«'
ttf» with forty to fifty eSw ^{ ?^ °°"""''""1''"''«»«

method, of ^enMon !L tti^ t,
'""• ^"' '«*1' <>' "•««

"7 bepea^lyra"::;,*" ""»°"«"'P"««'»d. the.mo..t of^

Black Rot of Tomato.

u.th?rr.h"ir:r.o^„trdi'""T"''"'"='-'^-'««'
tU. dise^e, Uice pot.r,^ Zft! ^'^ *" '"'*"*'• however,
•praying witt Borf«^'^'i,T„'" ^.^X^'f^ ""™" *^
removed « «»n as any iadia^S^' of ,h

'^ '™" ""™'d >*
detected. Thev^nes«.df^^tsTwult^^"'*''" "' ""^ '''«"• »
m„tu„. Wet. coIdse^rL:^*„,t;:^f,"^^«''*«'BoM^^^^
disease, while warm, dry season, h,-/

""
.

"'"'opment of the

.take, are lessenT™ Z„ thtT"??!
"• ""'"^ ''"'"•^ "»

natmaUy on thegrZT """^ "* '"'"'«» »» «"»

Squash Buga.

.a«ef.„.i,'y. ofwhiiTttey a^c ".;e?::y::' T'' "'T °"^'
encumber beeUe (Diabrotia vit^tr JvTl •

°'" " "" »WP«d
q-rterof an inch lol^th^^^' '"* " « »"«" beetle one-
b-ck. The other is a^ebt^^ ^t

""'^ '*^^ ^own the
aquash bng (Ana«. tristis tt"1,

' w°"' '^^''^^ <='^'«1 the

quarters of an inch lo^.lm«tMir ^' ""^ '*""* ""«
.hape«,mewhat,ike7bi:i:ptS^fe'frwhir"'''~'^°'»
2°'^«"J^»'««%tnowna.b!sh^b^' "ilfoleT^^ '" '°™

square of cheese cloth ke^ ^^"L'^ir^^ IT"^ Pl"t» with .
right angle, and with th?.ndXl'ir^. "'"'. ""''=''"^ •'

held down by «me earth SfCo^er ;,~L*'\''*^= '^
may also be supported by fr.m« V ?'. ''* '='"**' «>°'h
tacked. By tt,tS:^=fp?;i'^^™t!. ;""*'"-"''"=' •*»
the removal of the coverin/m^f .fT . "^' "'">«'' *» «q"»«
will have di«>ppeLS

^''«'
' "" *"' •'""^ «* ""=^e.
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mo«eff«tiTetUn anything el«
Pl«>t.. h« proved

early in the seZ^n* Th.^sho„,d3 •"

"'''If"
°° -^'P"""

egg Clusters are conspicuous and should be da,tr^^.^ Z^
seen on the plants

»""uia oe aeatroyed whenerer

pail containing a little coal oil and wlf^
""PP'-S them mto a

Cranberry Growing.
The control of moisture is one of the chief «i„n«.i. ,

cessful cranberry culture as where i„Il^^ """""=

kept well hoed and free from weeds^er^2u,d^^;u«^„^^
three years. Draining should be such than the BrsT^lw J\
of soil should be fdrly dry during the summer

'""'«""=•'"

Growing Rhubarb.
There are two ways to start a rhubarb bed: Fmit bv ml«„™oU, which may be secured from an established pl?nuaon°1Hiese are used, they may he planted in spring or any time ft^l thlfirs^eptember until the middle of October, earlyauTumXL

«»^- ,^V^~>"3
method is from seeds. ItrH^uT^Zsown in well pulverized soil in early spring the seedHmr -^f.!!

allowed to stand over until the following spring When t^L,or seedlings have been set out in the autumn, in. .l^L^'
advi^ibleto mulch them heavily the fim winter RhuhLTd^well on a vanetyof K,ila but one which is deep, f«rly he/^ .^-— prelerable. H you want early rhubarb,'^^'".^^i;?

f
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Qrawlna Cal*iy.

Mw* wUJ ie,«t «n th. .onii, deddlag whatlnr to now«l^lat»nch.. or by level culture. U^^MU r^ix,^^

^J^JiTllJf? " """^^ be better to u* thetrea^ethod
;
but with good lo«n wU oue CM e«tli up to good^ZUjp.. Tke trench method i. .Uo de.i,.ble on d^r. CbT^lwhile the ypoeite is true on wet, retentive «>U. Si d«np jTtv

Zf t^^- " " "°»"«i«l fertilizer i. needed, ok murieterfPoUA,tther.teof three hundred pound, per .« dttert^

If^"^'**^:^""'' '-«"^8"in.or?:;o:rs.t^"i^
T.ti«L From the firrtto the fifteenth of Augurt i. o Ute « tawiM to let out celery pUntt,

"""uiieMU

Planting a Hadg*.
l*e Mil dionld be properly prepared before pluting > hed«

be turned out b> deep furrow where the hedge i. to rtand andlS

ta^Umprf.bouttherooUofthepl«,ts.
TL/dist«.ce.^

the hedge. H . low nnidl hedge i. wuited. u one meet often I«
lt!Lt^t*',T°l,'*""" •" •*«" or'nineinch^.1^'^
the tree or to be .llowed to grow huger, uy five or dxfcett.llthe pl«.t. .honld be «t wider .p^Ti^'leJth^,Z^^H^

Tha Baarinti Aga of Varioua Frulta.
Apple. «id peu« tree, are pUnted .t j md 3 year, of A«,P«che. and apricot. at . year, and mulberrie. at ato^Jr^SSome vanette. of apple tree, begin to bea, aboutth^^^aX

Wealthy, Wegener and Ontario. Other, like the North.™ ^a

Beauty and Duche.. (dwarf). Kieffer bear, ^uT^itrt'l.!^

^f^°ofi.,:iT~*'
'^'° '" "-^'^^'^^y^^v^tV

ir^er^iX= "^-^v
^^-^fo'rtpr^^f,!-^^
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*•»!• TrM m»nm.

-^^ V. ^S /^ ^ _ of June, OS the bvk of
the trunk, aad the youn*
l«rT« upon hatching cm.
etrat. Into the wa«i,
where they derelop ^
«iae, tnnnelllng galleriea
which increaaa in dia-
nieteraa the hirwi bec<»e
ni«tnre. The priadpu
remedy recoouneaded

n.* «sa>nat theae isaecti ia

A.^ k"*"""
"^ *^ "O"""- *^' ""of-U-Unawaaha,

*. ""^
;

b. beetle
:
c. he«l rf nul.

j d, pup, <"» *•>« hark during Ue
the femalea beetlea from layiuB the),^ °"'°."' "'J™' *" P™'"'
~.p reduced to the conaiaCy^t^L, f1~? "°"^' " -«
•ta.ng aolution of w.rf,i„gtS In ™1 ^*^^ "" '^'""<» " «
•bout the firat of Jun.^t^^T^ " 'PP^^ "l*" • >»»*juna on the morning of a warm day, thi. will dry

c, beetle
; ,, ^^

rain.TftrpS'o^™rc:rtr~*."°*'"'*'^''^>-«Jby

P»d may be done by digrin^o^fS" ili*^"' "»^^"o*
the hrip of a ««mgil«^'^^"l

th. 1,,. fr« thai, t,,,^ ^^
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GrowlHa C«ullfl«wM«.

Cinliflowen nqnir* moUt «ail. The K*d sheald be sewm ia
kotbedi dunng the Utter part of liUrch or milj in April, depend-
ingm the Muon

. Ai the young planU demp off rery cmUt Umturt be cloKly watched and the frame* kept well venUUted. It
i» heat to prick them out into cold frame* while they are qnite
aoull ud have atiU but two leaw . They .re then planted fi«.
the cold frame to the open ground when larger, if froat i* o«r, and
aet about 18 by 30 inche. apart in rich aoil. The ground is thea
kept thoroughly cultivated. The heada whan partly developed are
protected from the aun by brwiking some of the leavea over then.
iBorder to have a aucceaalon of cauliflower* during the season
tfd may be sown at different time*, the later sewing* being made
i" a cold frame or in the open.

-r -»-, ™«

Orewlng Aaparagua.
In choosing the site for an aaparagu* bed, one should sde« a

location that may be lo<*ed upon a* permanent ; that i» to say
where it will not interfere with the planting of the garden or fieldm the near future, because an asparagus bed when once installed
^ould continue to be productive for fifteen or twenty year.
Select a southern aspect, in well drained soU, but one which is
r*tmti« of moisture rather than dry in it* tendencie*. For a com-
mercial bed set the pUnt* two feet apart in tows four feet from
mc^ other. The be*t time to eet them out is in early apring Uae
food itrong crown*. It 1. essential to prepare the ground vary
deeply and the aspsrsgn* bed should not be set without fitit subsoU-
fng it thoroughly. The snbsoiler shouldfollowin thefunowofthe
plough and stir the substratum to the depth of aiz or eight inch*,b^ow the layer stirred by the plough. The cultivation the first

rr* '^°""K'' " '<» "7 other vegeUble crop. Do not wait
for the weed^ but maintain a «>il mulch by freq^^t stirrinr ^eop. should be cut off after seed forms No sh«ts .ho^d 1» ™
t^lll"- T" "°™' '•'"• •**" •""'.•"ghtcuttlngmay

^Ztut7 f"^"'
""* "'*'•'''' •«"'' fe bed onlht to

n the fall of the year, but it is not a good plan to mulch the bedheavily unless one is content to wait for late asparagus. CovetSgwith manure m the fall ret.rd, the .priug development Wgardens, use a great deal of .alt on aspara^ua bed. It cerU^n^y

fv^Ul
''^"""" "'""' """^ ""•Jo-btedly doea tend trmake

iu^ n T' "'"' *!" "'""' "^ elementsof the «,«. and,

ij^, "^* quanUti-, will check the growth of wedsPmbably an ^plication of ..It one a year will be b-efidl. It
«.yh..ppMid.tthe«te^atoatoth=Mni
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Raiting Early TomatOM.

.i.."^ *" '™ ""'""^' *"* ">* '•"»« "pr.Ti*rt with .,U«.ho«« „.y ^pioy in orfexto »cu« . cropcf^rl'^* ,

.^^±r^^""'^ "^ ""»'- »' """"=" 'houldn^^lTed

Wght of four or fire inche., they m.y be t^„.pl,«ed to toL.to

1^^M ;
'^"'^ "''SK^'" "d giving ttea Til tke.ua po«ble, being careful to keep the tempe«tn„ moder.telTi«w he c«. grow good sturdy plant, for setUng out in tte ,^WP ôf Mj;,. By this method the planta may b! stJT^wln

tT^W l^Ti^ "^H
"" '^^ ""^ """'" ^« P""""be„™ T^'"^ ' "" "°«" tbe house-grown plant. That i. to-r.U wUl naually pay ,„ transplant fr^ the hot-bed eitter to«M bo«. or pot. before setting in the open. Thi. ix^spUnuJ;

^Z rm"""' "o^'^y'-d fi^tJ-^n. better forCo^
CtSfm toV ^ rr"'

fr<»n««ly tomatoeaare seeuredbytraT.

riSe^n^ n^""* ',t^"-
•""* '^'«' "» ""» • location a. pol

pUnU .T^^t"","' "f"•" "" "utthoroughlyfertilixed. "t^,plant, three or four feet apart, and train to single stake. I.

^htlule m^h'o^"™'
"" ""^ •'"' ""«« s-onlfbe'^moye^-

t?::^drbif.:te"t"'"""'"'""'^*^ ""^'^'"- "»«-«

Blight in Appla Trae..
jn.e blight which attack, apple and pear t««. i. b.cterUl i.it. nature and for that reawn is difficult to treat .ucceMfulW It.ppear, to live over the winter just in the margi' of^. .^ecti'P«t. near the healthy wood, and not in other pfrt. of the^^

«i'. Lf..^r'L""*'^*"" =« -tthrb^ghtedt^h:
well below the affected part, say one foot below any appear«,ce ofbhght The knife used for this purpose should be thor^rhw
clamed or .teriliied before being again used on heallhy wood It
1. fortunate that the disease sometimes dies out of its own accord
-pecially in the case of the body blight. It i. thought to be con-
veyed from tree to tree by bees and insects, which would account for
the great increase at blossoming time. The blight appears to develop
very rapidly, and the maiimnm amount of damage is done almostM Kmn as the attack becomes noticeable. It will probably befound that the fall i, the b^st time |„ cut out the affected wood a.he damage will not be much, if any, greater then than in July, Pid
in the fall one may make .ure of getting all the blighted portions.
As anything which stimulate, an undue growth of s.icc.lent wood
"T""*"' '" ""«'«• " » ^*n to cmltivat. Mid mviure m «. t.pntrnm mejlom growth of .Irong ha^thy wowl.

f
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Onion OuMuw.
Ontou do weU on . „u which conWu • .Hi d^ wublemould, in other wmi. i.«_ -IT^ "^ •*•' •• '••^

h« been olJjt^^^'T^?"^ -w-np l«.d-knd which

on poor »il o!7 ,
"*°^- " >• • nii»t«ke to grow onioa.

u-n whenn^t,:.;:^'""^"'' «"" •• *•— >-*

=e'££-^---^^"^=^r^--
A Hot Bad.

i,-_f°
*''* °""°" •* • '""'«^- ""e «ho»l<J be able to obteln fnd.

f^rj^*^' %s: """"V"^ » by d:^ss

"roi^.'rd^?-^----^^-eS

^uiJZ'^" ;
•»«» of thi. kind. . pi. rf.onld be d^th^

S^^'.^^' P""'' '^'* " •^« '" fe ride, end «d^

S::st^'S'eiL?„';r*rr"'-'"'s''-'^'^"^**" P" O"' Th» '»»Jne may be eonitrncted

A OOOD INVUTMBNT.
©•dollar !»•«»< la, ___.,,„^,_,__^^^ _

n- »H^ -- -oil., J^T^'s^t:rjs:i
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of bo«d. of «,y ri„. taUding it to fit the «h. li A«.ld behwher, however, .t the back th«. ta front, in order th.t w««
fcrt long by three feet wide, and the uaa.1 .ize of the fr«ne i.

^fh l!^" 'T-
"^"^-8 '"" •""«• But .ny sash may be u,^w^tt good reaut. After the pit is iilled andtheframe and saZT

d«U. ?? f" 1° '^^^ '* '^'«"*'' «>"""y ** P"' "^ t° the required

tte pl^u to grew until planting out, the depth of «,U shouldZ
If the «ed. . -e to be sown in boxes, the soil need not be over

and to hold naoisture. The latter method of using a hotbed^^puiny good pomts, as one is able to sow the seeds il b^Tln ^^

tn^s^rtlf^f^^Jr"-. "^ ""'"K '»='» " » ''^o P°^ible to

^oHTeJ^H r.^"
'"™ ""'^ '" «« fi-ld wiSTut dan-

care must h..>.k.>»~i. »l! .
""P*- After the seed is sown,

^ngtnti" '°
TW^t'

""r*»* »<» ">' •-d well ventU.te.i

three feet in J,,rJi,f ! "' *" """"^ "hould be at least

Qrawlng Spnice from Semi.

Pdbei^^ru'drsh^e' '^^a^"e^'b^^r;'rin a well^ined, sheltered situattoT^.! ^,^^1 """'' "»"
cover with half an inch of sifted soli ^. ^ ''™^'="' '""»

regnlu-lT Before th,^ ^* "^^ °""' *>« watered

.X«n b^g^o^w,^ jr" "":,"•'•'' '"' ""™ »«> with

In the fall before th, .J.I Tl ^" ™"= ^^'^ •i"""'"! be collected

^.whichr:tt;rofr:^Tu>'^ir." "'°'' "•-



A Cold Frame.

.hould be prepared in the f.n 1^ H
'°" '^ * '='"'' '"^'

rotUd farm manZ and coveriL a ftoTd^^"
' """'"^ °' '""

.Ublen.^„re to prevent theToifL^fe^^rri^ar.^^^r^pU-Ud «rly .a spnng. When it i. d«irrf t/«e the coM^^

the mannre covering must be removed and the hotbed fnune
Placed overtheprepared gronndand thesame manuren^^Ckthe frame on the outside. The frame should be covered with cotton provided w.th a roller so that the cotton may be readily rolled

eoHon f

""""^"^
?° .'™ ''"^ ""« f«t "P^rt to prevent thecotton from sagpngm the centre. The soil must be loosened upwith a spad.„g fork before sowing the seeds or transplanting

plants mto it from the hotbed.
">i'i«nung

Transplanting Forest Treat.

,.J" ,f"r"'
'""'"''''^ "" ""''^ "°"^ f'"' »°^"K «" sorts of trees

Z,^ ''.•
"' """'• " '" "^'P""«- Nevertheless, M.mm"

^uew,thspn,cenml ,„„e trees, which may .« moved „ A.gus'with entire satLsfactiou if the weather i, at all favourable. Inmoving deculuou, trees, ho«ever, the work should b. ,1,,ae eith-rn late fall or early spring. If the trees are .mall a-d .—-i-

and bleak, th.n u will be l«Uer to he.l the tree. in. 0,1,.;^they can as well be iKt at once in their nmanent places



FLOWER CULTURE.

The Care of House Plants.

, ?T ^1 '*!' °°^' common questious asked is : What ails myplante? The leaves are turning yellow and dropping off. Anewgrowth.tarts, and then dies: or, my plants are not making any

Now, either of two conditions prevail in many of these casesThe first IS over-watering; the second, allowing the plants tobecome too dry. In the greater number of cases the first con-
.. .ions prei owing either to heavy, unsuitable soil, Irffck ofmainage, o. an erroneous idea as to the amount of moisture neededby the plants. There is considerable difierence between water and
moisture and plants thriving in moist soil and being injured by water
standing around the roots. Soil for pot plants should in all case,
be porous enough to let the surplus water escape, and yet retentiveenough to hold moisture. Bearing thia in mind it is always best toadd sand and leaf-mould, or light wood dirt, to any soil used forpottmg, even if the soil is from a fertile garden . Potted plantoaregrown under unnatural conditions, the root, penetrating to thebottom of the pots, and unless provision is made to iLen theMiount of water given at time of need, injury will result. Evenwith the SOU in the best possible condition it is absolutely neces.-«7 o have good drainage in the bottom of the pots, or the lowerportion of the soil will become .our and hea^ In fact mZ
^^^J"^ '"T "'. "'"'' """P'rf'ct drainage than all other

TT.\u^ ' " 'I"' " *™"^'' concerning the ill growth ofpl^t. the drainage should be looker! after. Having .oil of goo.1 J-tu^, ample drainage, and a healthy plant, thelargernnmLof «v

iTn/ r' "" P'*"" "P<"»'7 when they need water-^en do not water again until the soil begins to look drv. FurniA-oisture ui the air if possible, by mean, of shallow pan.<Z-Tseton stove or radiator, and spray the foliage as often as the leavedfc«on.e coated with dust. By so doing, one may have hon.eplant, that are the pride of the grower.

Planta In Windows

whether you wish asTmmi.trica"v^-..fi 1 ^. . .
.~? .." ,

well o. an .id„ and yield"pTe..ure'f™r.irp;;nir:f "ejt
rJ'tlde"",".:".''""

""'""' 'o •°°'' »<»« •"-^™ '«»'*"
outside In the fiirt ca«. yon will turn your pUaf oc=a.ion.IWIn the U« you wUl 1„„ the« in the «i, pj^tion .U ^e tto"



The CultuM of th« Cyelaman.

Md.h,.!rr^
about rixtydeg«« .hould be ta«nuined

H»hf^^^ I'.f"™ "'""" '^''^'"'' •"" 'hade from entirelut,light through the middle of the day. Keep the aoil moi»t k!. 1
wet, and examine thepUnffor inLu. Xcomirie^Cor .ph.d, aje often found on cyclamens, and if nu^e^ ca.^damage They may be bn«hed off, or the plant, maT^tu^
J^ed wth tob.c» .moke. If the bulb, are plump and h/Zfthey may be neld over until the following year j bntnewbutu^

rbt^-J^"™'" 'P-Bwould'm'ake bulbl^a^'^^'^u^
to bloom next winter, although one can rarely be^ of ttecolour of the flower from the .ceding bulb,. WeU.g;,^2ifty

to^e of KT^ng fmm «ed. The young «edling. .hS^fd begrown in partial .hade through the.nmmer, not allowed to hJ^,pot-bound and taken into the house befor. ^ngero7b^ngiin the fall. When they are in full flower, an fpplictSa orHnutdn^uure once each week will incre.^ the .i„ ^dTrb^r If'tte

Early Annuals.
Seed of aster, ageratum, alysaum, annual camatimi.

lobelia marigold, mignonette, moJng gl^ry. nZ^^tlnia phlox and all other half-hardy annuii rfiould U, «„
^ boxe. in March the boxes «t in a wann .unny pl„e a™watered frequently. When the seedling, bar. made I fe.rough leave, they d.ouId be tr.n.planSd tato ottt L«
«i»inK.«hpl.„t«flldent™o»inwfcichtopow. Th^taxV;
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•y be IniMfetnd to hotlMdi or icala »t <.. -j-

j

the plant! have become weU «tf.Tfc!? 7^"^ = "d iriieo

omed to coofweather wTthll^ '"'*^ *° '*«"°' «««»-
Thi, fits them to ^i^leToS m^'.::[™C.7.1.'-^n°"-m a warm room or in aclo» h„fK-j^ """y *«™ kept
aon. are rightfor^°„t^^ei^;^°"I t" '^" •"« ""<".

P»I»«d by .pading in we^T^SS^*^
°"'' "" «"'"'^ •^°»" ^

plMt.. AnnmUaarcah^H^ „,!"•"! *" "» K™"*!^ of the

givethebeat "."iJ^h^^tw aS'^JL'^','*:'
"" " -'^ t°

p2»ntingout, avoid staightl^tf^^h,!'"'"/'''^*'™"- I-

g««.p.ofthei«mecolonf. X^ f£!!l,^
""t in colonie. or

or other annuals h«, not theM^'I^^ "'""' "=^'"'°"'
flower, have between thedife^^f «»«««ofonekindof
fo"««e,«ch.,„»:^°g^'^°^,^°»p- """»-th pleasing

monotony-of thepl.^H^^;^^"'*"- *^- "°* ""Jy break the
of cut flower..

P'"'"''^' *"* '"""^^ g«en material for bouquet.

Planting Swaat Pm*.

P«d, rake riier d"ST™™ ~°" "" «""""^ can be p«.
e-t "d^nth-we^nfnd rthTcWyTrir "°"''''~^-
only one-fourth to one-half inch d«n »^ !L'"""' """^KP««will„t WhentwTortW^i^^^"'^"*^'*?'''"'
.bontthe«em..a„dcoIrnnt.X^"

taS"' I**
"'^ "" ""

g«>w, until the furrow if fill«J .„iT^!, intervals as the plant.

The root. wiU theHTin SI "^h"";
""^"* •" "» 'o" « level.

of the «mmer will nrt te « iS^, ?^ "°"«'' " *-t the heat
the yehowing oT^efolU- i^d J l'^?"^

""<^^ "" -o"

invariably de.t«y. the plaLtwL!^,w' "".' •""*<* "" "^"t
It will not hurt tie plaSu to^""« r"?,^'*'*'^

'•«**«^-
reliable n„r.erjm^ ind plait eS^."

" " "'" '» """ ""J. of a

Climbing Pianu fdr Qai|,„.

-UfX'ttalJhMirto" """''^! '"»'^' "O" '• »«
Japonic Thh^LTt^"?;"'^'' T'T" " «"»""-
l«ive.«,d the varieg.t«l folTT';^!*?* "•^"K deep grew
with white. BitheXm ^ll)"'^ '^'""' «» 'P'^-
. mn.rk.biy shortume«rv"n^^r Tf'^ *" f<>rt7fetin

flower.« not con.picnon. «d !^h f f,l1
P'«nt7 of w.ter. TT..

pUnt : th. ««1. .„ h^; "^
't

""" ""ieto th.be.uty of the

' "e follawing ^ning. Thaw
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Kedlings may be easily transplanted or left to screen as beforeW r',r" f"^ ""^ '*'* ""'"'* "y •°PP°'*- ""t ^U give

c^lr T?'"
^" *''=^" '""="8 " "»«i- Other ra^d^mbers are the unproved types of Morning Glory and the taUgrowing Naaturtiun,. These afford not only foliage^for screeningbnt furnish fine fiowers for cutting. Seed of plants wanted hr

ZL'toT" '"'!,"' *" P'""'"' ""'y - ^«" «
"

tran"

Tnd 1^„ ?T.^ " "~° "^ P°»'"^- Make the border richMd mellow, and .f impossible to furnish water often, mulch theground around the plants after a heavy rain with shkrt litter rfgrass clippmgs.

Pruning Rosa Buahe*.

. fall fT """",
"'

T"'' ^™'' t™P™"ing^-oneI.teiu the
. fall and one early the following spring. The reason for the fall

Sr^thVh"' " ""
""^",r "" ^* '°"« -"- '"""Sh ^winter, the heavy snows are likely to break them off, unleM eachbush ,s supported by a steak

; bu. if cut back to within e^Ween ortwenty mche. of the ground the canes will be stiff enough to^he weight of the snow. In .he spring cut back again to ab^twd«,nches. This will bring the new wood close to ti^e ground

™u" Iv .1^,1, '^.!
"'''°°'' P""*''' "-^ ^"'"S'' bud. will

Dahlias from Seed or from Cuttings
Many varities of dahlias come true from seed, hloominr tbe

m r*.""
' "" ""'' "" =°™ '" March and maiinr^K

sufficient size to be divided the following spring^TheX^k

Ttn itl " " 't P*"' '™^''" -»» i-P«vedwond«fX
to rix inches ac««.and of a wide range of color. These linele

^.J^ ,*" "'' ""'"'" '" '"°^'°"' "•"^h i° »lm°at allease. «e borne on long stems. The double and semi^ouble tyneshave a » been improved, with the result that an entirely dist^class of bloom, ha. been obtained. Seed of the various tyj^mavbe obtained romtheleadingseedsmen and .houldbe sownToughM«ch in pot, or boxes, using soil with considerable sand to allow

in ^.nwl^.""?'""'^ '"""'"•"'»«• co-taining soil richin plant food, and after dancer of frn«t ;, „v^ „u_../. ° "''"

they are to bloom. A sandy loam i.bettV than V Wv; ;:u^'
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If one hM tubers of choice vMi»t)« .t. .

•ncreued the tubers may be rt^Tn^ *^ '" ^'^'"^ "> be
them .bout three inched .boT^e cr

** *^ ''°""- ^^ '"^'""S
warm light place until grC. hXTlVf "^"''"'^ "=" '> '
or four nodes or joinuTthen tre „1T \'°"'*'"8"'°f ""n*
within one-hal, inch of he owe/.r^l^ "? ^^ *" "" ^"^^ *°
upper portion. In maJ^insr th^ iT.

"'*""«• """^^ "' '»>«

cut just at the node iftl^fat^ta "^'"«'k"
""' "* "'""^ '»

thenodeawill rootandblo^mTut ^n^'. ^u"°^'
madebetween

after that year
;
whereas if made aTLe Z"^'

'"**""" "'"^
willgiowfromtherootsand .rl^ettm. w*' * '"^'«' "' '">*«

• »«nety may be increased indefiniuly.

Car* of Rubbar PlanU.

Ie.«s":"'C?ol';»™tmprnr'''r.' ^'"-'' '- «'«'"<'-
anoyances if it is fol"^'^.!" '"",^"'" " =""-'" '"' -«"
plsnt ri,ould be re-» Sln^^ T ""'^

= ^"^^ "?""« ««
"d during the .umS^onthXt^n 'thTb H°"

" " '"«•' ^'^
•way from the «.n, and watered d^L '?"'^«'yP»rtofthehouse,
be kept in a light 0^*^.1 l"

^^ '"°'" the plant should
•nn. Once a week th ,

°'"'' '»"»bould not have too much
in . buck'orTrbVf wa" ?nd'°.'nt::!'l'*

'•"°"«'-''' -°-'«^
the water ample ODnort„'It f

''"°'«^,*«'~'"'over night, giving

t^e the pot outofKh t^„h° ""TM"
"" ""'"' ^ext mominf

not give i't .nv mo^ wate^fo" two „ r ''
!?
'""" """"'• ""»

Wnt each momi"eTnW «n, f
.^^ -lays then let it have

.

following this pUn you ,^1,T '*J
°"' '"'*• ^^ '=«f""y

with thelarge. g?:^;C ^i, "ZT.
*" ""

"?.'!
**"''"' "-'™

with the leaves falling off
'''" wdl not be «.aoTei

Tha Crowing of Palm*.

t..»y?„T.-S'u,rktxtr-'r'-

sideroom, where the t«.?^. 1 ?/
"""««»»• Kfact, acool

d.r«., ii be«r»i;rtrth':ir\t:,h";::^''"' '?'*-««
heated to seventy deeree, ,mi... """Y, '"'**'' """ '» " "^m
.uppHes. The t^^KoCfo"

tirti;^V:::^^^^ "- •*

water; fhe latterTv.LnH "TT."* "" '""" """ "«• <1«"
i. mind thV;art'thr.Sn:h«ltr''"™ °' "" "" ^"'^-•f
.™i.bl. all th. water M^e^Ml^^*"""*""** •'"»'« b«Te
tie pot is f^d a Hb^^ witTri':^

"""•''' "« I™"** of

-!.««. «.yW««ielt^„I^rt'L"'^ ""'• Tobacco soap
J "••*»»«"M«hl,.,n.u.lyi,j„ethel«iv«,



^*

Chlnaae Lily.

• (hallow bowl, set tbe bulb in tha »ntM- .»j i.

"""°»- **'*«

irith .tone« or other hardL^T ^L i.^ w l'^.*™""^
"

glM. dlrf, or jar i, p„,erabl. a. the roA^^^maC1^'^* thloota develop. The imaU bnlh. ahnnlH
"^ "n'T »« "een aa the

attached to the Urge^ «,« iS^fn, ^^^ *" ""^
.ho.idb.throw„!::;i;Xb]^!' "^ "^ "^ "^

Liquid Manure for Plants.

better, being „.«.,y ea^^^o obtained ^^ to^'* i^^?, S'ft«™« aak. freqnent light appUcatlon. ra^Tthai ^^^
.^:r.Tj^r^7r.^rp^ir:i^.^-j^S^^
rat';^orbi',;'ror^'„—^^^or sheep being the best, andm^p tl^Cff!?,';^*^"^-"''
whole nasa untjlthe str«,,rti ^ !?

^*'' '"'"• ^^^ '»'•

dilute with ci:^^:jrrthr<^,:j?rd"jr«.?i'"'T ""^

Make several applications thr<mgh tt "»mJr„\. " ""^ ""•

i«.alta wiU be obtained.
*^* ""^ "'^- K"**

Growlng Poppies.
Among the annuals there are no prettier ormm.h«^ mth«. poppies

:
yet many person, .re detS^d ,»r^^^T"becau.. of the popular n^Uon that ^^^^0^7, IT^S^?Th,s is true of th. single but not of the d™ble v^^i^"

'*^"^"'-

a backgrannd of green-ia very effective.
'
"^
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Planu will not b^r^SlttSr^^ '"va.Ugeous. but the

Jie Size of the punt anS^'u"Jo„ S^fo^r^fn "LT""'"' *°
there ., no d«.ger of severe winter frolt. i^T.ei" TT' "'""'
advanuge in the antmnn. When thiTc^n^t^ ' ** *°"' *°
«.wn very early in the .pring. e™n1^^°^^^T "Z"""'''

»«
if necessary.

*' «»ttermg it on top of the snow

"le^^n'STo'Se'^^eXtd" ^^« P"«-"'e"««<l fron.

lent ii^^l..T^s^tZZT.^ T'"^- " " •" "«>-
them np in a sn,all pap^rW or^f^^rrtT '^"^ *° ««
precaution is taken J^^J^.Z^^.^'^'^^,^'^ "^ "eh

B^»
^^Pi^P'Oatlng Cllmbino Roses.

^rrhtrrtitftid'-^'-'-s^
through the canewt';'eUr„th«'S:e^rd

"r'tS
'"'~"

so that it wai remain touching the^TJ^J^ "" *=""= ^°'"'
soa over the slit. If the soil fs kLfZ^i ""^ *"'' « *"el of
surface of the cut, and tte br^.h^* T', """ '^U '"^ "^ the
plant and set rut briLlf ^ '^ ''•^"=''«' '">^ «>' main
rich soil. AmixtSerf ciay ^d a':d r^^

'•'"'"^' "-^ "^-^
results. If the soil is sandy Cw ™,f ? """''^ «^™ K"^
one-third clay and manure.^'uZZ "Z'lu

'" """' "°» "»
sand and manure. It is well to ?,t , f * ""* '""""t of
cover with coarse litte letg .u«T ""

'l*'
'" '"' '»" «<•

early in the spring.
^ * *° """"' «•' covering qui,,

Geranrum Cuttings.

Gerali^^:tr^l;^;-^jf^'-foa of propagating
s no better time for this than tte l^ttrifTA^""""''

""* *^"'
tings form roots almost direcOv in^ ^-^^'^ " '»'= cut-

Planto by the autumrwftt^t ^k!1!^'
™™ '"" "'"' ""ke sturdy

proud." Any b^ of flwT,i^'.f^.*°°
'"""«•''. <- "-inter

.nswerthepu^ose/but rLtfdbew^u'rV^" '""'"°"' ""'
If 8 moderate quantity of leaf ml^T/ I*' " previously and
better, especiaUy if toe ji^t „f? T 'l',

'"^''''•' '° »"=»> ">e
The bed being p^par^'. t.^"'^ TT'' "^7, '"^"P"""'
cuttings are to go-theie sho,, -i i I

" ^""'' """ere the
then, w,th a blun. dibb« tTu^ '^"' '" '"'^^^ apart-and
a pinch of sand in eth "'nd ttnln^rt^^'

'"" '"'*" 'P^' P"'
soil quite firm abouttW cfv^one 'L ?*""^' ""'"« ""*
them go.hn«t dry for.timrr:;,rj:«^r.'t"/;'

^
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%in them a good spriakliog overhead daily. They will form iMt
in a fortnight, and in a month will have become fine p inta, fuU of
vigour, which only need to be lifted, potted and wintered in a cool
honse to make grand pUnt. the foUowing Mason. The compar-
atively delicate tricolrnr varieUes, both " gold " and " silver " are
somewhat difficult to strike, as a rule, and under the pot systemmany losses are experienced, bnt by adopting themethod described
above, something, likely ninety per cent., of the cuttings wiU
strike, and make healthy, vigourous plants. Keep the bed tree
from weeds, and lift and pot the planU just before frost comes.

Soil for Panslas.
Pansies thrive in a comparatively heavy soil—one that will

retain moisture, but one that will also drain off surplus water
They also need soil rich in plant food Black muck fresh from the
swamps IS not in condition to furnish plant food. This muck
should be exposed to air and sun for some time before being used
and is all the better foi having a little air-slaked lime to a waeeoji
load of muck.

•»•""

Keeping Cannas Over.
After a killing frost, the upper growth of cannas should be cut

off to withm six or eight inches of the ground, the roots carefullydug and allowed to dry, so that the dirt will crumble away from
the roots. They may then be stored in a cool dry cellar through
the winter. But as the roots are easily injured by frost, care
should be taken that the cellar is frost-proof. Any pUce where
potatoes will keep wiU be suitable for canna roots. If it is found
however, that the ceUar is too dry and the fleshy roots begin to*nvel up, they may be put in barrels, filling around them with
dirt, as IS done with garden beets and other vegeUbles

QUESTION ANSWBRINQ.

u, ^" ?."*? •toWfM* leturm of th. Faall, HmUmm*
ZT^^ !!•".." " .^*'»* A-"*"-*. BT«y .ubMrtb.,h«« the privUeg* of wkinx for Informatioa on any mM«c«whethw legal, nwdlcal, feooaokold. aeientUlG. edMatlonal.
acrlcultar.1, architoctunl, etc. etc.. aod all aach aaqalrlaa
reeelTO prompt attanUoo and an anawered by eiperiancod

ta^^^."" T?"*' "'"" "^ "WS-taed aathcritiaa on
their raapactlva aaklecta.

TharuMj Herald awl WeaUy Star eoita tat ona dollar
per yev t. nny put ot Canada. United Jtatee. England.
Scotland or Ireland. Sntac^-lpUons n»y b-gja asy time.

All the Information In thla book haa appcarad durinc the
pant two yaara la tha Family Hanld.
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POULTRY.

Th» Balanead Ration.

.11 .;^
^}^"^ "*'°° " o°e which contains u nearly u oosslM.

^ the dement, required by the fowls in the needed p"p^^'
•natter) but the hen requires carbonaceous food to keep uo h«
^t^^f'tt^™"""'' '1- ^'^- "'^'^^°-' -1-- food -nta^fn^

ttit she^ H T"."'''
'" P™"*''^ "^'^"''^ proportion in ordJth. she may do her best. A balanced poultry ration shouldsa^^all the needs of the fowls, without loss due to an excess of dtt«nitrogenous or carbonaceous matter.

Fattanlng Ratlona.

theJir
°^^,

"'*^^f
"' """"^"^ ''"''' "•»' "« to "sold to preparethemselves for market while running at large on a daily feS^Rra.n and what they can pick up in the fields'is rapid^ /oir^ouof favour and on many farms the birds that are to 1^ marleted ^ehoused and fattened in much the same manner as hogs andlatt"

^» either y„ung or old birds the following ar. g^ fatt?„";^

™„n^ I"?
^"^ °[ ^"''^ ^""""^ "^t^ ^--J one part of finely

fT^rte'T;^^""^'
^'^ ^'-'^ ""'• -""^ "^ ">- «- a da^

wheTtb^rii^^'m T™'"^ *''°-""" 8"™"'' '^o™. t^o-fifths

TnT^i^^ ' "'''^' -"iddlings. Give this threi momin«and the ottermormngs ground oil cake, mixed intoa mash Zfboded potatoes and stale bread. Afternoon, immediately after toenoon ration ,s eaten, clean the troughs, fill with whole cor^ andwheat.^.nd allow them to remain before the birds for the7«t "f

win
^^"'''"'o'y f-ttening ration is one that is palatable and thatmil produce a wh.te-coloured flesh. Ground oTts, finely^ound»w.th coarser hulls sifted out, should form the basis ofTthe

c^ 3^,?-, T"" ^°™ '^^ '" «=- -" resultr/;iw
tor fl w^ o'.'ofenor quality

; ground peaa impart a hardnl.to the fl^h that is not desirable. Ground JTts, ground buckwhe^

fattenmg. Satisfactory meal mixtures are :

I. Ground oats (coarser hulls removed)

includedr'""^
''°" ""'^ ""^ ^""' '"""°8 "'^ '""""l ^

part grou^c^:::
""""' •"*^' '™^ «""-•' '-''^'--t. o-

^-
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fh,-,?** ^T^ °"^ ''^o-''' ^ "'"-l to » thin porridOT with

from fifteen to seventeen pounds of sour skimmilk
^

n,».w '° '"®"*''* '''™ "'"' '^^""'t '"^ °''tained for mixing th*

wartX'iStir^uor -^ "' --'-"' '<- --^

Feading for Wintar Egga.

„™,^"? '
'f^J

"mfortable house, hens of pmper aee .nd

In the morning eight pounds of wheat
Noon,

5 pounds ground grain (measured dry), made into maO.Afternoon, 8 pounds wheat or buckwheat
"»«">» m«Ii.

lieu of'^ '™'T'' r"'' ^ ^""^ °f <^"' ''°« '"ould be given inlieu of the mash. Mangels, pure water ^rit „„a T

:".::r.":-„r- Sirs-"--=-
....^V^" '°' ^"^^'"^ ""^ "''"'^ P-ain in the mominK is that

Poultry Lice.
The fowl mite, or parasite, most commonly called rooat Ion.,remain, on the roosts and in crevices during t^e day T^il lo^Anves and multiplies wherever unsanitary conditij^ex^

Sn""TrL'"r".''"^'""'''"'
""" -" ^tirely pleve" inf^c!

rid of It if"? " '""^ '"'™'""'* ""-l "-« '"^it hard to get

detern,i„,H? ^^.* ""-"^ °' "" "P J"""- "'"ve. and go .t 1detemined to w.n. F.rst of all, remove all fowls to otlier quaAer.

bl^t'^ N • '"
'""°™ "" ^'"" '""^ ""«^ ""d either bu'y™bumtt. Now remove roosts, nests and all other movable iJuZ

A QRBAT FARMERS' PAPER.
Tfaoanndi otiuccaHful faroMraallovw Aa»rle.r.MU,i.r-i th. P,»My h.™m «.d W-kly 5te .^77^,^2^'
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and thoranghly wssh them in . mlxtrre of boiling water ^thlM«,

po^ib,e.natHo™„ghWn»ig.u b, pTal^Uet-LuTnTL:
kett eand bnrnmg sulphur thereon. Ai;...v fhe house to re^tightly closed for 24 hours, and then wash the walls Tth h-H^

^r If
1^"^^''' ""tered. will usually give the desired

^L, " °"'«™«. "P«t the treatment. If this treatment were«d.^ted by all poultry keepers two or three times each y^
f^i^ectr-of'^di^r^r" "^ '^™"""'"^^ «-^^

Rnrlna Incubator Chickent.

nnon'^e''^tIt^ 17u^
^''^"^ "'""'" '°"'*°' »6 hour, dependingupon the vitality of the youngsters. Theirfirst food should 1^ sSebread cmmbs mixed with a third of hard boiled eggs chop^W«dfed in small quantity from time to time. v4 thtwKeb.e«J «»ked in sweet or skim milk and «jueeze iy. AfteT^

S^^l?' J7 '"' ™''' '"• *^« 'I'y' »°d «>« very UtUeOverfeeding and too much water .„ apt to bring on d^ntor^ ra^^^*"*"^'? "«" •""=" ^^- when^crush^^„jm^l quantities may be fed. Give whole wheat after twel^orto-teen days. After the chicks have got firmly on thdT
l™ "

cheap mash may be made of table or kitchen sc«p, etc andfrf

Sat^rLrnXcir-rrofti^^b:"^^^^

l^^'rA.fJr "^ ' "*"• ""* °"" *» the yonnrchiclu

conU^nteTyfnt^riJir' O^lt^^L" ^ ft^^,-'

•alt and fat food, may be «lded fo the maah. Hud nainm^^i^

the chicka wlli ™.t. » T f ^^ ^" """^ ™'^'' treatment

'^
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Trap Nesta.

.J^ "* """^ '°™' °' *"P "«*=• The " Champion • trao

antit
" '"7"'%°° '°'"' °' ""= '"^^ United SUtes poSlt^ faS?

..de by side, having a top, bottom and back common to all. Each

MO. I. THE CHAMPION TRAP NSSTS.

neat ia one foot square, although it may be made larger Theclosed door at the right hand end of tte bo. showVaHestVetready for the hen to enter. As she goe. into the n"her body presses the suspended wi™ and%ae trigger inw^«ntU the latter drops from its rest and „leasesT TuZ^
which then falls and covers the opening, as
is shown at the centre nest in the illustra-
tion. The door of the left hand nest is
shown open, revealing the arrangement of
the wires. This is better shown in Fig a.
The curtain is composed of a piece of muslin
eight inches square. To this is tacked a

V ,.'f°'
J' P'"* °' '""' "'"' '"'^^^^ 1°«S. which leaves

one-half inch extending on each end past the curtain. The cur
tain IS tacked at the top just above the opening.

To set the nest, raise the curtain above the opening, slip the
trigger through the staple and let the curtain rest on it until a hen
enters when down it will come, leaving her a prisoner until
released, and no other hen can possibly get in with her, nor can
•he get out until her attendant opens the door or lifts the curtain.

Presarvatlon of Egga.
When preserved ou a large scale, eggs are usually stored incement tanks in the basement of a stone or brick building. When

done in a small way for family use, a half barrel or lu-ge crock is
ns.ally used as a receptacle. The method of preparing the lime-
water i* simply to slake about one pound ,.s •n-.s with s-tcrad then stir the mUk of lime so formed into fiveVllons of mt^!
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After the mixture has been keot well i.«r~,i t . .

we.,:^^K^^';^:';r:::tS^rr "-- r- -' ^-
covered. The air m,y be excluded bv7 '^^' ''^"" ** ^"^
w«h .c.i„, upon whicnrptf „Y,rr.;?e;iTX°:

of newly prepared.
"placed with a further quantity

The following points should receive attention •

<u.todatL:<:^:;^,ro;-rJLt"-^' '^^ «•-='"-

cheetinJit' '^slle"T'"" " "r""* '°™^'>» "'"'"'K or

A cellarlira te^^^t^oT^le^T toT^d
°' TT' ^^^^

found satisfactory.
^" ^^ '''S. F., has been

The exact stren^of he m^rS^^i TT"^ ^""^ "" lime-water,

.ny great moment but of^'^rlr °\^ ""^ » "««" <"

ttae n,ust the egg^ be ^ulZTo ^:T^Z'^:^'''^^r "I

wf:fLT™:fitr:r:ir-''^ '-^ ™^ ««-'
silicate of «Kliun?wh"^"&ea"a:;°d™ft °' T" «"» <"

condition. This is mixed wi^*!LT ^ '°"''''* »™'-fl™<l

over the egg, until'th^tp Cist: JT%>r'' •"" """^
thi. solution uata they^ r^^k"^] "" 'K^* «'«"»»

Whltawaahlng Peultiy Heua*

oftenT::"'offrflr.^::::.rr'°''"r'«'^~'-'''='»«>
.touched. ^n.ir':^^z:.^^r^:^^{Ztrf'""^
making the lime ai thi^v .. -iTi .

"""olved in hot water,

»mep*araffin.7nd weKta^hTV.'.'*'' " ""'« "^ ""P "^
^icktothewooStrk" Itsho'rb ^''.T"'

"" "« "~ ""1

Kd^-res^SF^^^o^':^-^
-- a thin rtr:;^r rnrwr^t .r'-f;

--

^Hrt^rt^eUr.h™,d,^''d""' r ^'*~*"^ ^ ^'^^

#••
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To Haaten Moulting.

Kllllna and Shipping Poultiy.
All poultry before being killed should be fasted for at I«»t

head and feet, aa well « t^e fe^to^™ „„ ^ " ™™Ji '"'™«^ •"«

drcte^d\rCr.°r:^i,3 r^^

p«t ^e^^TuXi-erthrr^ '«:r:r r "-^ -^

«« to apoil.

"^ "" "" """'' *•«»' '». " «"1 be almort

-nifr .ritrp^c^r'i:^' rtr «• '^^ --^ -
P«k ne.«y in nice clean ^.l^M, '" "P^^ I»=k.g«i.

««h. line the c^"IT ^"^ "^ '" '° *" P"""^
Peking, and nevHrTo the h,!!,'"'*''

""* """ "* "«"' «»

Cga* without Shaila.

l~k rfSo^lT "' ?f .'^"«'"' •»«"» 'n«7 be due dther to

cCtofthrvMucrs°;\°'^
The fowl. ahouirteSv^ln.'r'^'r'''""'""™'"*""-
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Rooata.

of the fowh « concerned, tut beca"" .fa
'^ '° '" "^ ">« discomfort

.nd fiUhy. They also take up „n„«eiTJ'"
"""«''"^- "'"""'Jy.

heavy bird, to jump higher atZ ""k^k'L^"'
""^ ^°»P*' ">«

on^^anda^casiona, ra„ whentr/o'fftr:^^^^
o"Iy are the feet often
injured by jumping such
a distance, but bmisea

ei«hS:rht''at:r«ot°a:d rid"^ -^^ '"^"- >'»«
can be easily removed. By ma'ki^ .

^ """^^ '" """ *^'y
fowls will not crowd each other ,? "^'f

'°" ""' ^^''- «•«
on and off. and no conflict for o^

'"^"^ "'" <«^« ''°m getting
to«y nothing of supen;r::;tS::::L!""^'"°'"'""^'p'«'

N««ta.

^ntly in^m'^'^^f) The tx"!hoT. S'"?
•^°''''» ^ ^^P' «»-

can be readily cleaned L,? «?
."''' ** °' ™<='' " nature that it

able so that^ r:^''^2,'^tt"';^''^'"'^'='"'= » " " ™--
(y-.estsshou,dheo-rt,re'e^nr«.:trm.";'th^

to walk in rather than fly
upon the nests from the
top.

7 The nests should fre-
quenUy be Uken outside

a «ow OF N„^^i
" ofU-ebuilding.andlightly

•nd a lighted match appH^ The fire tT"^ '^"' ''"^-•
dest^ying vermin .nd^iitit^lting-anrC' •'^'"

H«nt Eating Egga.

c»Hn?s.rvt^i:;jtr«tr:ir'-"^ ^•^°- "-«"
claimed to be a Rood nl!n .1

"°" "^ '•*• •"««"• " is

•bout the hou^^s^hat the? " " """"" *««» 1- the nest and
that they .r.To"„'' Z^ZT'l ""'

t'
"'™ "" «" ">' '"«

doing thi. to pare oflTheliiuo7tSe7'' ? .".!!l." " '"' ">"
quite tender k th- to t^c^

°*'' '"*' '"'"' *'" a'^

"eommended to b7ow o^i th ""^ *°'"'* ""^ P*'°- » i« «l»o
«nall hole ,n the 'i'enrd'fi't;"!: '~ ^^ "'™"'"' *

---d. cp-c™. .o« „ othTd^iL^irrelr:!"-'
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^^e^eT 't*"
*^"''"!. '*" ^"^ *^">- *°°«'« plan fa to ««a«rk=ned nests so ananged that the hens wUl have to walk alonT.

aoart^ Ty "P* "'^ °°'y ™f« a°d sure remedy

oC^t"°*i:"r ""• "•''''^''^"'^'•-"ontractedthe.rw

Feather Eating.

' tme^ w^fl *^ ^™?
""'' "'^y- " t^* •"""it is generally con!

be grasped and pulled out.
'

' ""* '^"'"' '^'"

Soaly Lege.

:^"thrn^^^di:^''^"^^""^ -^^^^^^^^

checked e^en£nJ^etra%",'"f^ '^"'^'"^ ""^ « "»'

joints and ^^iT,^^Z^^:^^Zt^^:^7^'

With coal oU^^eln^Zn!^ aXr: l'^^^,'^'"' j^"^
^a^^ixture o, one part TarhoHc acid' and 1^^'—-

Liver Complaint In Poultry.

is either in excess of what Th. K-'if '

^."''"SesUun. The food

wrong qnali4
"

d Tn Ih .l"*
."" ''«"' " ''« '» « "' "••g quality, «,d m either case the Uver i. not able to diMjuig.
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*ts functions. The hl™^ i, .

•

unsuitable food, reference LZIT "^ *^ ^""^ ^"^ die. By
-ature. such as 'co™ Teal andl^Tr'"^'^ '° ''^ °' = »*««h7
oats, barley and wheat to"?,." r"'*^ ''«*P'" ''""M <-

»

altogether the use orco™a"dri.i^'™'"'^ ~*==' ""«» Pve up
than the., are of liver :i;WnT' " """"^ "^ '« '«"- <=asi

a dafi^«.^;7:hrcC'fr''^^- ^—.^^tofan.
•complaint is known Tblak coLTf "^^u"'

""" ^"-""^ ««;
turning ahnost to black wh^ThM? "^ ^""^'^ ^PP-™"«.
progresses. General debility mopin.ttr'^'" " '""= '^'^=««
droopmg of the tail, are othj;TXtLT"^ "" °' "^^ ''^^'^ "d
appearance of which indicat!!

,rP'°°" • ^' too, is diarrhoea, the
iu the intestines, whicrset^p 'Z":""

°' '""*«"'^'» "^ "
additional trouble. Wheneverafo VT "' ^"^ '° ""^« thia
aud to have diarrhoea, itTZri!"^'':^''.

*°'"' """^ ^ the comb
off unless prompt me^t^^'^^^J '=^" "-' death i, not far

daysp'-f^^f^^-P-^^^^^^^^
tone for the fatty degeneration o ^f,""°"P '*'«''• """i also to give
birds which suffer tfon.TZllXZ'"^"^^''^- ^<«'
theirintemals,andafewdav,'fi.c?

, .
""^ " '«» fatty in

of this, because the Jy7.TJtZX.oT'^"f' ""' "'-'l^'™
live on its own tissues. B;wavofm^^ •

°"^ ''^- "^'l have to
OTEpaom salts or some oftersL 'i^^'^' f*™aomeIiver powder
ip^ially mixed up intot^te wWch^'e

^ "„" "f^ *-'-=r«eal.

t^e.a,,H„ngr,;givea.so':m;^^:?oS'^-'^whe„

Roup In Fewl«.

draughty roosts, dirty quart^ t", ."^ ^ generally the result of
•our, badly-kept food %T"^> tainted water for drinking and

throatand'sneJ^SenyorshouMlLT ^^ ' -'•««^n tSe
1^ the forerunner of rol ptri "^l" '^"> » "ure, fo, > cold
quart of drinking wat^f^a^^^trji """"^ °f «°uiteto:
tte cause is removed. If n't^ tnr^,Z '^""""^ """= '»>'» »
licad .wells, and there is » T.'.^ 1 ""'^' "''"' the f«:e «,d

•
tbe eye,. The disei^, favei "ma^™" '"V""" •»-» """-d
-way a bird affected you Jll L^° LfT,!

""^ '' ^'^ '°°'' take
the bird atUcfced k „/ ^''^ """" all "BmiUrn •• If

-rihagoodd^i:,r,;rr:d"t''''i7'°^""= ''••'•''«'''»'«
the carcase. Some S^l" »\^""^' '^°K '*' ""^ and burn
•»«d from .fowl:Sl had°«:r

""'" '"*"'"' '*" ""^
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Lag 'WaaknsM In Chicken*.
I*g weakness in chickens is usually due to over-feedin» rf ».p™duc.ngfoods, or the giving of too litu';>bo„e^^^^^

medicine give a pmth.^timS ^ food rather sparingly As a

of lime r™fn« f
"" '^'^ « ^y «»<ie as follows ; Phosphate

younge.chickensshruld-.«^:res;nX%"^^'-'°''--

A Good Poultry Tonle.

Rhaumatlam In Turkaya.

affected turkeys is a. follows:
*

' ^««""t o*

t«.tmentwith.d«cofE,»om..lt.^toVi^"^':toU^^;
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killed S.„^:.t faid the"* ""^^ '^"'^ ''°"'<' '-'«t^

BumbJit Foot

"c^^tlXd fl"rTrJ^^ 'z ^r^^'
'°^ '«- wgh

wum water for a ha«W Jf "^ '** """'"^ ^ «»ked la
inflammation ; AdtL "

b^^^
" "^^ -nd Pou.tic«J until th^

centre of the ,w.^ingtethe^^L^fX^"T"'^ ""' «•'
«i»ed with the point of a knife ,nH ^*' ""^ "* "^""'^ »*
should be applS to L, ^ °^™°°''^- ^oric acid ointment
with cotton ^^in^

"" ""^ ""^ «« '«' "^ould be protected

LamonMs In Geese

houaed out undTTS i'ts
''"'.''""*«" '" the fall. Gee»

w«.therwill bemoAw—tta"^' "f" ?™ " '"'^ -"«" '

l«mene» proceed aa fZ^T ^"ce Xc't^h^^""*^- ^° '™"

Black Heed In Turkeys.
wlule Black Head nanally attacks ti,rV.™ 1

ocaurionally ahows itself inwtater if T ^Jl™™ '"'^"' **

too the digestive o^Sn^^TtStod o^S 'nCfT'*'
''^~

principally consist in hvirienic «!7 ^^ Treatment must

A OOOD INVBATiMBNT.
Oo« dollar lBr«»t«dlo •»»«.. .nWcHiiM.- .-»•„- _

pa» iwo ywn. N« other •wiiMiMr ariat^ ab._i .^
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deaning and disiri»ttiou before healthy stock can be raised

va^nn^tTT '" '^"'^^ "'^'^^ '' -' consWere^^^Svalue. An authority recotmnends the following relief • Sulohnr

one
"S ;i"!f'""\°'

'™-' "'"' «"» -dsulph^e of quSne*
rc„rr" J ? ^"^ '"""'^ "^ Siven two or thr^e times daily fea considerable time to obtain result Tin/ii„ ,tt » j

^
likely to recover and shouIdrSl,edafdb^e^!'^"^'""°'

Diat for Fartlls Egg«.

uH^^rs*x'th?fr ^^""^ ^"""'"^^^ - '^^'^^•

wheat%row^r,;tt^r.vr:7hoXrd°^t«-^^^^^^

—"^T.^™ "^ '^''' '» I'-^^'y of '^°^- to«^ fowl and

f^t.,ww^'' T'" *^"'- P"" ™'" «°d roots bef^tte
confinJ, t T ^^«^ °' ^88^ f^<™ ''^'^ «WchW b^^

Cramming Poultry.

th„- ^^^.'^i^
•'"'" ^^ '«^'-8 '» ««t« for about fna weekstheu- appeutes sometimes faU them and if they aietten3 oTthf

from h! fl ^ f * P^ "*"^°8 °° «^« I'gs about fowTrt

fetders do not consider it pays to use the machine. ^ '""'^



VETERINARY.

COMMON DISEASES OF HORSES.

Chronic Indigestion.

due to w«k„e» or inaelMt^fi^Xl '^ "' ">« -^-^

tte mouth and dually increased th^t Tht „ ,
'° •°""*" <"

hide bound, the hair i, dry iS^«ct ;nd?h?.t
"* '°°''*""-

In«inl.rityoftheboweU?snallvsWs?i„ '°^? '"^ •""*»•
,

semi-constipation being present LternTf ,
' V*°'-'J''«-h<*a and *i

an ..cape of flatu, fromTe t"r'^'^
'

''"l"-'«
" f^q-^tly

masticated food, evidence wmbeTuc^ in"^/^ '"P*^""^
P^.- •» f«q""tly indicated partcu^ila^t

'"'"'• ^oUcky
eating. There is usually irregulS^Vv "f rti .

** '"^ """
ca^ljfit. of giddinesaan^deve^Slfyl^L";.^*''"' '-'»»•

as is often the case in horses nnde, .*',?* '°°'"'=«'™».

rsttiAL^A^'i^SarTT-™^^^^

purgative, as ^ drs^C'irbrs'^sTd"^'' T"-^Pnger. either shaken up with a «i^;tTf,T **° ''"•^'"»"

drench, or mixed with s^l„t .! ^ ^'"'"^ '^^'' " •

hor« i. t, be purse"" is^",'"?^ ""' "' «" «"« »««« «
feeding bran <^"7for teuT^Z^" *°

LT"" """ '" " "^
and after dosing bran on^y^h^iT. ,T **'"* '«l«ni"i3tr.tion,

«moved given in .mall qu^titotdlT"""T '^"' "* «"*"
commences to 'act. n.is'Z^S^" .if^ T"/ "?' '^"«
ounce, each bicarbonate of^a^!^ ''^*°"'"' " «"«
and mad. Into twtlv.powi^t^J^'^ "^ K""" »"«edP««»^ "rf one given night and morning
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mixed In damp fodd^ or mixed in a pint of cold water and given
aa a dnnch. The patient sbould be fed amall qoantitlea of grain
at firat, and tlie quantity gradually Increaied aa bia digeation
Impiovea.

Spaamodlo Colic.

One of tlie most frequent and moat alarming, tbough aeldom
fatal diaeaaea to which horwa an aubject, la "Spaamodic Colic."
It is a form of indigestion and consists in a spasmodic contraction
of the muscular coat of a portion or portions of the amall intestines.

In some casea the large intestines and also the neck of the bladder
are involved. It is caused by change in food or water, watering
when the animal is overheated, or Solent ezerdae too aoon after
feeding. Some hones are particularly predisposed.

Symptoms.—The symptoms appear suddenly and are very
alarming. The horse drops down suddenly, kicks and tolls
violently, jumps up, pawa, looks around to hit side, throws him-
self violently down again, etc. ff the neck of the Uadder ia

contracted he will probably make vain attempta to urinate, leading
, the non-initiated to think he is suffering from urinary trouble.
The pulse becomes full and frequent during the paroxysms, but is
normal during the periods of ease. The pain suddenly ceases,
and the animal becomes apparently all right for a variable length
of time, commences to eat perhaps, and is again suddenly attacked
aa at first The frequency and duration of the attacka vary greatly
in different cases, but there are always periods of ease alternated
by painful aymptoms. In many cases the disease become spon-
taneously cured, hut aa there is always a doubt of oomplicationa,
it la well to treat promptly.

Treatment—Give an anti-spasmodic drench. For an ordinary
aized horse, say of laoo lbs., the following drench acts well. One
and a half onncea each of laudanum and aweet spirits of nitre,

and half an ounce of fluid extract of belladonna in a pint of cold
water. Half an ounce of chloral hydrate dissolved in a pint ofwarm
water, also makes a good drench. Repeat the dose in one and a
half houra if necessary. It la good {vacUce to follow np with a
purgative.

Acuta Indlgattlen.

AcDte Indigestion which is alwaya serious and often fatal,

may ariae from repletion of the stomach with solid food, or from
the evolution of gases arising from solids or liquids within it

undergoing the process of fermentation. The nanal causes are
ingestion of food in too great quantity greedily swallowed or
imperfecUy masticated. Sudden changea of food or extra quanti-
tiea of grain given in order to fortify a hone for some unusual
exertiao is frequently a cause aa well as severe exercise and pro-
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longed futing. Condderable qiuntitlei of « f~vi .», . »

prostration, tremors of the muscles hm7» i,~.»i.' »
•!!'"•

Treatmei.t.-Admmister two to four ounces oil of turrw^tl^.

wiuf^.r,"
""" ""*" """ ""' ^^' '°i«=«<»» of wann water

Flatulent Colic.

Flatulent coUc is « much more serious disease tli.n .m... ^i
CO.K. inthisweobserve. distention JZZZllZ:t^«« causes, as m other acute digestive troubles, are^„~5^food or water, g,ving food of an inferior quality. .^Z^^„^.all, ,f of a nature that easily ferments. This disease aTwT.t

Thehrse'^m^"'"'°"*'^*""*'"™''"y8radn.IlydeveIop«L

toe riJht «1 T„ T "°" °' "" •""""*<'• "P«ci11y on

r:zr^;:^'zi'5r:!^ f=ua^
notact-violenu/ « ^Se/T;^;...^^^^
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K«p M c«nf.^ble ., poaibk In . good bo, rtidl. If the Wo^.

I^to^wl'^"°> '™ <>'«•'« hour,, notimertio^
lortiii«ciiiiagthe.emcesofaprofe«donalinM.

Enterltla.

s:~^.i«onrjr".
"^^ '^^ '"^'^^^^ ^^^. ^-ttne infltaution extend, and involve. aU the coatL It. An^^

ta variable It m.y te.mi„.te favombly or f.t^t tJL^ho™, or it n„y contlnne to fortyei^ht honi.f a^«^L^
S^tT" "* •!^'"' "" "». M* oaeToth^Tru^f::
tlnal dl«a.e., en)edany if the anditioiia are uJ^Zj\^
expoaaretocoldordmught.. •OravaJad by

Symptom..-Therei.n«adlygeneraldep«Mion.,lBora. an «»•«,.

Utieaof faece. (often "ml-fluidjbeforeabdomtaalpalnuZwn^.mucon. membrane, are injected, the mouth dryCw^^»»., ^«» h^ fr^iuent and wiry, the ^7^t^1'p^^ture. The animal .Ump., rtrike. at the belly with the ftet. 1^down awfully („.pal,y making ft«,nent .^^ to U^J^before he «.c««l.),look. towud. hta flank, p^ Mow. t!S

^i^l*? '^ •.^''"' """'• •«""« hi. head agal^
TS L !^' P"'* become, thready or impercepUble 8w«tf

"m" «ld ^'' "I,"*""
~" •>"-/—eti^Tttid^Ume. cold. The pupil, become dilated and exprewire ofdelfaZTH^ay U.rew him«., .round in a d.ugerou,^^.''L ^^Z«o«Bd the ..all or .Und and balance him«lf for a greater T^I^I

^1 :? .'^' '"' ""^ "P'-' When K.ng«n?«ta^ n^J,^
S't»f^^'^'*r°°'

*• '"» "h.u.uonx thTpainiii'i';:=e w..! stand quirt, ana even drink a lltUe water, but the 1«J*«io« remain., the polK 1. inpereeptibte, Md
< haggard

wMUbadnr
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Tr«tinent.-Make u comfortable u po«ible «,d »<~ ido»e» of opium, u two to f™,, j_ t.
l«««°«i Ma give Urge

hMf . pint of eSd w.Sr ever^^T
''"'"^ «"» °P"»»^

to tb« .bdomen. .re «ryice.b7e^^
"'"'• "^ W*^

Constipation.

of tbe usual quantity ofL^.Tnlb-^rt'^r^tl"'"^^and uauaUy darker than normal. The^wfu .^^^^"^ '"
*""

the normal intestinal murmur which^ I'V^..** f"
'^'«* «"

detected when the ear is^a«k'„tst th^.m"'^ ''°'*' "" "*

c.«. . non^nt«ctile coudUiouTth. ,Lt
°°'^= ""' '" ""«

i»p.iT«i and the animal dun b«tt tSee^Ll ' '"^"'^ "
painful aymptom. are diown The nLl« ^."°. """ "

P«JSTt^.~^4n;:^ ^°' '° ^ '[^«' »» '<> overcome th.

done.^.tive.carot«tX<:'tL;a^?:t°.::«" T' ""• '•

of purgative medicine, mu. be .Tj^rf^G?'!'^
"' '"" <>°«»

of nnx vomica thr« timea^'y .ud.d^il,^
two^chm do«»

purgative of „y one pint rf „w S^l^,^' T P'"*'"""
w«» wter with . litUe ««.nJr„Zr^ 1 ' .^"^ '''^~"°" »*

«d l.«tiTe food in .»lru.^tiT l7;^v »*"»!""{. '"«'^
give .timulMitt M lour to 2,^„ J

we«kne« be well aittk*!,

cold weter^^"^^ZZ:^'JjT7l'', """ ' «*" »'

^. give .n'Lodyne. aT^'Zi,"'; 'X"'l-^^ir4»m. or one .nd .half om,ce. of chloral hy^te
^^

Otarrhoea.

effort to di«au,g, from th. ln.»tine.™mStL ."^wJ^

coplon. draughU of cold 4^ whej ^. Xlt^'h-tl""'foreign matter in the futeetine.. Some^iatb^JfJ*^ "

.ore^i::^^-.::™'^uTT i

""" -'«'^-a^^
co-dition. H^:fTJrd^rji^-t:t^wis.';..!°^'"»



8ympton«.-Theiymi>tom8iireobTl<m8. Thete i. a freqaent

If poMible, ucertain the cause and remove It If tbe canse be
"•Vected to be a foreign body in the intestine., give a laxative of
• pint of nw hn»»d oil to hutea it. removj

; but if the patient
•how.«eU-markeddgn.ofweakne»anddeplelion,I.xative.iSould
not be given If the bowels do not regain their normal condition*«n after the operetion of the Uxative or if it i, not conaidered
»felogive«neon account of weekne... an effort mu.t be made
to ch«k U,e diarrhoea. For thi. purpo«, ,« ounce, tincture ofopium and four drechm. each of powdered catechu and preparedchalk .hould be given in a pint of cold water a. a drendi everr
four hour, until the diarrhoea cea«,. Cold water with one qnaruilU bulk of lime-water .hould be given in amall qu.nUtiea. My .
gallon at a time, and often. The food given .hould be dry hay•nd oato. If the animal 1. very weak and will not eat, give toot
to eight ounce, of whiaky with raw egg. mixed with the water ordrench him with it if necemiy, but he la naually ao thlnty lie
will drink it.

Pneumonia,

Pneumonia or inflammation of the Iuhrs consist, in an effnaion
from the veuels and a general alteration of the lung tiune It iacaus,d by expoaure, sudden changes of temperature, chilU c^ ovci^
exertion when not in a fit condition.

Symirtoma.-It b uaually ushered in by a rtiivering fit, which
is followed by an increase of temperature, and the pulse become,
frequent, full and bounding. Usually a dry cough and oold-ncM of the extremities is present. The patient usually .tanda
but in rare cases

.
wander, aimlessly about at finrt ; the appetite

is impaired and the mucous membranes injected. The respira-
tions are more frequent Uian normal and if the car be placed
•gainst tile patient's chest, abnormal sounds will be heard At Ant
the aounds are dry and grating but after a day or two there ia ahaoat
•nabsenceof sound, and laterareappearance ofUiesoundofamoister
^mcter. During all these changes Uie animal usually Muida
with legi outstretched and nose protrudnj. The disease is nanaUy
confined to one lung, and that Uie right but in aome caae. both
•re involved, when it U called "double pneumonia." After the
first .tage the cough becomes moist, and in cares Oiat are about to
prove fatal the breath becomes foetid after !> f-— da-s

Treatment—Make comfortable in well-venUllated box stall
exclude draughu and blanket wdl. to a» «nt «ag». who. thi
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nib the sides and above the hre«r™ii -^ *•** "^-"
oi:oft«pentineand^X ^wl. ^^ ""'^ mixed with

legs. Remove the m\^ti™nfi^o; j^ hnT ".^ '«'«l««e«»e

plicaaon if necessarv Giv, n„ ^ °'J^J"»>".
and repeat It. ap-

ine every fourT^^' ho^^ pt^'^t" '^T °'f'^" <^ l"^"^
pulse b4omea veiT™^^' ^ !. u " '^*'™ '*^- " ">•

«vea or eigh^hoSs^f' he J,»°"^^'"
""^ "' ^^"^ «ve^

drink. wfencr.l.^«' vi'dflr^.^^'* f^^
""^ '«^

«<i gentian, threeii>^^lTZf^f,^J "^^^^^ °' ""»
beUkennot to put hta to ;"k !^.^tr"- J^"!""*•PP«nt recovery has taken oUtcL j!! hi, ^J™**"^ «"

which wm proSlyi^e ?.S!
• ''"""^"•''leto.nl.p.,.

Aeuta Laryngitis.

(the^i^olC°atT' """" "~'~'« °'«'«'«T«

.ng.r^-^--rj:™sr4;h^e"'^o:^^^
'::^';^ r'^e-rrrei'^' tn^'-be^-^.i^-

.wolien. and the th^t t t^ndt'to^^ whTh
" ""

couching; the eye. become prominent,i^^ u'"!?,"'"'
of temperature, and the aimetite lm™l™jr ^ ° »ncrea«

br.ne. are injected, andTf^**: ^"S-ow^'AT'T
"""

In many «« the„ is a coldnes. .TlwdlW^.^ '^"^
•u apparent w«n«« of the joint. ThT^uv •** "^
.nd in «ve« c,. palnfurJI^JS! ^J^i" 'T"'

°"^
-"ds, and if po-iblThold. hi. n»^whL^'*,''r.°~''''
^.^m^^^iratory di«a« the ;rt'rd.'r^l^i;^'™

mn^i. .IK "^^ S'"^ '"re wtli geneiaUv mSr. ..

rj"„'rcr:r^.".rarrrtiu.?^^^
-d-C^lefromdrangh.. Appir-'uTJ^^t^^^lS
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^Tto^toof ammonia, oil of tuT>ent,ne and n.w Un«edoUtotheairoat ^ce daily for two or three days. Fasten a woollencloth around the throat to keep it wa™. Give two^a^~^
tte tongue with a spoon. Do not drench, as the throat is so sore

and produce complications. Steam the nostrils. Give «.ft f^
ILL'TIT.'^K?"'^ "'"' '«83 and a little whisky. Holdthe paj high for h.m to drink, and feed out of a high man-
ger. If the bnathing becomes distressing and there is dan.^ of

TiS^'m ' ^""""^ "' °'"»' " "" oP-aon-only

Catarrh or Common Cold.

^J^'"7;'^^^ " "=°°™°'' ""^^ *° ^'°^ •» <»»»rf by expo-

nrJ^"r'!^^°°"'"^
"'*^"° '^S^ of temperature. AniSi«ev«7habledunng the time of shedding their coats, and young

?^^* «°.^' """«'" "*° "•* «•« «*""' *° «•« Wl often sulfi

1^J*
. , .,

•°°"^« compUcated with laryngitis, and If ne-glected. is liable to extend and involve the whole rapirktory tract.

m.t^"T^~"l'J^P^"' ""^-K- ^^**«^ °* ™te.7matter from the nostrils, redness and dryness of the mncon. mem-brane of the nose. The discharge becomes thick, whitish Mid pro-

^1-*::^.^!" "' '^""*^' "^"^ "p^*---^"^
Treatment-Placed in a comfortable weU-bedded and well.TOtilated box stall, allow plenty of fresh air. bntexclude dnugfati-

dottewcordrng to the weather. Steam the nostril, by holdWthe h«Ml over a paU of hot water, which is being stinrf4h . irtso

J!^"" J. °" '^*'™ ^°°^- " «°°^ •=>°™' W. br«,^canot.. Give two or three drachm dosea of aaltpetie, three time.daUy ta cold water to drink. Do not drench; « there may^Krenees. of the, throat and difficulty in swallowing. Do notpurge. If the bowhi are cortive. give injection, olmp ud wumwater per tectum.

Roaring.

RoMtag occurs a. . «qjel to «mte laryngitis. It is usnaUydue eith«- to a chronic thickenipg of the muco™ membrane^'
tarynx «• to . wasting away of the muscle, which attach the card-

i?"!^*^"' *°8^"' ^"^" °' ">«" condition. Ie«en>the criibre of the organ, hence the air forcing it. way through thl.oomparaUvdy small opening produce, the sound.
SymptoBit—Roaring consist, in a »he«ing, whisSHne <»cause Mund in the larynx during the inspiration. It is usmUy

due to the above causes, but Mything ihat obrtntet. theUm air
tube., u • polypn., falia iMnih«ue, or growth ol uty kind, and-
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extent^.y^U,.^,„„,^^«J^I»^.-ia depend upon the

(asfansnallytheca*) prSlW.^i- Wngeal muscle,
early Mages Unefit^/CS fr^L!!f ** '''""• ^" «">
sound, may be mu;ied bTsI^„^ ^^«*^'"™'- "">«

n^tHl.to^venttoo-'^L^a'Sr^of'^ ^ntSTT ""
where an otherwise valuaM. t„<» 7

e°«nng. in cases

may be l-ert^^ thT^^pit^'':^^ '^~- " *"•*

petfonnedonracehoTMs '^'^^ ^ "Peratton is ««netime.

"ningr^e''Sran"cCZ^^"°"/ "''•""™('^«
double or single and when .1^,A y,"^'" " "•'' »* «*'>'"

.«.^«i. ^-fcar^^-riiSei^Tor^res^s:^^^^ "

byrignsofpai. •t;r^trke^%^fh""'f™"""''"'=' "^
the patient ^ws. lie. d^^r ^i^J^, "' ~""=- '^'^"H '»'-i«

he becomes^ Lnd^^^tJ^^ ^^^ P"*» ««'"d
Ifm«ktomove"r^^'^b^™"'J*«'»t.t«^^
groans from pahi The r«nS«™, .

°° "^"^ «"«. be

i. a short, dry.^n?^' ^l^?"" ?'»"'' 'bdomiul. The»

in the chest) is soon~^ lie »tl!?ji
"y"^*^"" (»•*«

There fa an absenceoT^L^^ ^^^,
'*"""" ""^^ ""-J »«.

a sound like dropl^^^^1, ?"* °' "» =h-t. or

symptom, at fim C^ffT J? !f
^ "" ""Pavement In the

d^e^ultyinb^tL^.ILre.'rcrt^^'^sX^^^^^^
ttae^appear along the.bdomen.nd in thT!™'

^"'""K"™'-

o-nc^^'-hjLirt^ir^,:r f^
'»-^--«

necesMiy, terat the rfnl, .
"^

\.
^ ™t" as a drench. If

pendne and w.^ tomT^" dtSl^
""'^ °""^ '"^ ""-

t-dappu-tion^^^^^-rirrL.^.-^-—
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of potash in drachm doses fonr times diiilv M fh. ™i v-
weak, gi„ si, to eight ounce, ojthist^^'i^ a mort^^*"""

mencea rive eood f<vwi ^„a * V""*^- ""*" convalescence com-
i_ f *^ °°° "^ tonics, as drachm doses of .«!,>»,... <
iron and gentian three times daily.

^^ «>lphate of

StranglM or Dlatompap.

irregular fom. cSfd^- i~^,1. "«^ strangles." «,d an

region of the throat or betw^sn^-. ? T^ ^ '™°°" '° "«
I«». and usually brei,^.^^^!f'^:t^«"''5uickly.fo™
•ppear as a aequel to the re™i„ ^; J? ^^" 'V*°«'" °«7

food't^Vnl'l'^urri^e ^^^t"'*- r^ -""^

s^u^irdiiC^i—^»«^^^^^^

verydru!r:eVdfo^\n3„\rto^.:. "^1^^^^^
cw. be located they should be opened early if possible

^^^
Hm**b or Brehan Wintf.

hl«I. to a low level are liable^^^^^"^ '™^''^ "
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ta ve^'^hl^^T!':
P««liar movement of the flanks in breathing

expelling the ,Ur from theTu„^,h^^ T""""^
"oticed but in

flank «, seen to contact JlTf """"'' '" "" ««ion of the

With
.

bellow, Hu™r;rer 'wLrx::^':" hr^''*^'-accompanies the breathing There m!v^^ "heering noise

shown by a desire to eat tte soi^nZ,^ f'^"""^
'Ppetitea,

clean foi offered xTeaMnr
^^'"^ '" P"f>«nce to the

fomiand the Wis « rfZT ""^
T""" "" "potbellied"

saidtobepartiSrblfrth'eT^.se^''""''-'-"*'^ ''»«"«

thonIrp^^\i;^-^r^r/S-;^*^«^^^^^^ f-^isdi...se

^^j^d-^^ipFr"^-----^^^^^^ f::^t^.1™som^°:^S"'""°"°'*~"'^-*^'~'^-

CengMtlen of th« Lunga.

expoeweorcold.
«=«« "erase. I. is occasionally due to

prot^Z*::^- «^'t"f •n"''''*
-'''"tched limbs, „o«

QUESTION ANSWERINa.

w^^rr^.'iTg'itij-:::: -J*.
":'" '—

—

ttalr r..p.cuv, .ufcii™?
••«Wiita«I Mthortll., o,

PT TilTrr?
"""""* "^"^y »t«- eo.u »« «• Mtaf

,..*:i'rrrr;j::;xti;.'"—--

—
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Asoturln.
Azoturia is a dietetic disease, tlionKh not one of tfc. j- ..

organs. It affects tlie kidneys and ^elrT. f ,

*8«tive
and is supposed to be due to a w!™-^*' °' locomotion, and
system. '?1Ica^X"^t <>'S«rdT "^^f™ °^'^»
foodo,i^„_J^,^«-«^d-essofn.trogeno»

occu^^^ri^Ti-e^:^^;^^-^."': '^'^^'"'-
« varnng period of idleness a hc^^rta,^ o^tT^" .f"
woric. as a rule, feeling more ^ly t^an u^a ^™' ''^'°'

distance, it may be a few roH. nr . tl •. .
*"" Kon'K "

dun.maVgov^1iro;te:A^Ltd\S'rt^^^^
piclced up a nail, sweats profusely staireer^.n^I^^ ^ * '"^

colicky pains Sometime the« ii, «L^i^'""" "''''"'»

falls and struggles, but is not able toX^'"'^'^'
°' P°'^- -<»»•«

.welling of the muscles over the loim ^'^ ,
"^'^ " *""*

effected. If he urinate, or the urt^T'be^i^ ^ff
^""*.^"'

to be thick and ve^ dark in coir If on^Hee" he ^1 "^.f"try very hard to remain standing ' ' '"" """"y

sic:^''h.i-:frjrer-:^SHH^"
't^roft^Tf-^rf—-^^^^^^^
ounces of chloral hydrate inaTnto^^w'^wateTTfT-f*"*'"
Ja unable to rise, he must be removed oH Tne bift ?

""

eight ho;„,andinWUo„^„fri ""^ ^ "theter about every

It is necessary for 1?.^!::™ Trn'Sn":;:;^^Tk"^bTas comfortable as ooasihl. »,„ - jji "^ *° ''"P l"'™

^nasher^n^Sltl'^lt^mr.ra;-::-^
^n^Lr ;i;:.™: ^uuet-T''-;'"--^-^
the amount day by dkf

*"" ""' K"d'»"y i»c«Me
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Lymphangitis.
Lymphangitis or Weed is a dietetic disease and consists in in

Monday Homing Disease," from the fact that it is oftern^S

te the seat It is usually caused by idleness and good food to Uocc^ionaUy seen nnder other circumstances, in^b i™
r^orio'n^.^r^'''""''^"''" "•- "»<» •*'-« '-^'«^^

nsnered m by a shivering fit (which stage usually oa.«a off H„r)„„

««;. * '"^/t»K'= "'«'«fa the rigours, the animal blows and

Drane is uflamed, the bowels constipated, the urine scantv anH

^dST*- ?' ir' '^P'-' «« "^eneTro^n^VtSe
^™L l^aff«ted when p^sed by the hand from the bJydownwards. The parts are very tender, and swelling soon^
r^wem"*

'""^ »-«> the whole Ug^^Zttl7^'Zthe swelling increases the acute pain and lameness usually "bside

^«ted attack. nsuaUy tenninate in a chronic and incurableenla^ condition of the limb called " Elephantiasis ••

""^"'^

«,fl{!^"J!"~°!j'"P"^''"°f "^ '° '=> drachms of aloe.

il!^*^*^ «*"«"• ^""O""? 'rith two drachm dL«^«a^ night and m<»,h.g. Bathe the affected leg long afHt^i
phorated hnmient. Do not exercise untU the acute «,^n».Tdh^eness have disappeared, then give regular exe^ o°^fc^e swdhng will reappear at nights for some timr^T^^™b«.tment consists in reducing the grain ration, gilgT^rf
^•i^notClLr

"-^ '-""'' '•°~ '^
'^^^^

SlmpU Ophthalmia.

n,„™'°'''''T'"^"'''
" '=°''J'"«=""ti«, is inflammation of the

rr of
"°'^""" " °'"" """*"« °f "» 'y*. «"«d by a blowbU« of insects, common cold, or a fo«ign «ib.ta„J i^"^;,

of li^r'tl^iT'*'" " ; "^'""^ "^ *^' ^"-J^- " -tolerance

l^^cted Within the soc.et. '^^fir^ng^'thl!ii:rth"
covering of the eye ar. coageated «id covered with red M«J».
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drop, of . „tu«t^ »I«tirofCd" cid iTdU&r •,'"
drnggfat wUl ™pply this) into the eve witt .^~ T l"'

Periodic or Speeifio Ophthalmia

'J!tt7^'^''*^''' «»"'"»« <=«»«imoon blind-

l»«ent«l. J7.ft„.,e;'^^"u:^'rT°'* 'i"""'
»*

PMt of the eye called the r^lfi'- *f°^»t" '" °I»city of that

b«ndne„. .Jd "^lIS caS^
""

'l"'
'"^'='' "»«• con.plete

•flection will prod"« fJiTrL.^ *" °"°««"itt thi.

~ff«fn>n.the^Jre:r„S^H"^,°r='--'^»

witllont acS™dW STvi^.w^T "''?'"°°- «"* '^

«ddenly without .pp«^nt „^ After
'

T^''""
'"*"

nsnallv hnw »«,„
fj~^ui cause. After several attacks wo
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Twatment-Ai rtated. the atUcbi cannot be WCTMtrf »»,*t^tment«i.. .taple ophthalmia will hasten ™^^'^'

attack and retard the fonnation of cataract.
™='"«7'raa«i

Mange.

h, ^!!°f'

" •^"''"' » t^" t™ «PP«ed to a skin disease cauaed^ mnute pan«,tes. It U ver, conUgious, and Z^i^t^bntation, dne not «> n,„ch to the bites of the pa^ite „^
. P-^nou, secretion which it introduces into the^^e.
.~J^^ 7^"" "^"' not well understood, the symptoms««more.eve« in cold than in warm weather. There Mnfc^
^^ke^ninToTrV*"

"' "^ "^ '-"^- »-'" there tTneff^^oTttickemng of the skm, and the formation of scabs or crasts Th^

•ktaffled horses. As the disease advances tl.e thickened akin

attached to the tissues. The progress of the dUease, at first slow«x,n become, rapid, owing to the tremendous rate « wWch tteP««^te. multiply. According to Gerlach, one pair of acL(^„^
C: irh"^'' ',°' ''"^"""«' "^—'ve generauZ3
rj^n«Uor^U.e eggs to hatch varies from 3 to lo days accord^^

Treatment The patient must be clipped, the hair burned and^«« dmnfected^ Rub the l«dy all over with soft soap, to

SLlhouM^?,'^^:'"'" ' •*^"*'*- '"""norotherinsectidke^TWhould followed after a lapse of a few hou« by a thoroughdr«..ng with one of the following preparations : bil of tar, on.

^t t,^™, / ''^"." "" "'"*"" ^" "^- The ingredien"

Se 1^^ I ^.Tt"*"^
'°«'^''' ""' "-"t »* allowed toboiTThe mixture should be rubbed into the skin and after several d™washed off and the application repeated.

^

Suhlf^^S"",
P"^""°" "^^'"^^ "" be o-d in -he «mie way toM,taaed sulphur «x> parts

, carbonate of potash, loo parts
, Ld.

^^T^" f""™ "'^"" '^"'^ »'= C««ote. " part.-alcohol, 10 parts ; water, aj parts.
'^

'

Or
:
Creosote, i part ; vegeUble oil, 30 parts

crh^.t,*^^^'"'""'
•"^' " °"°'^'»: quicklime, 36 ounces;

sTX/ftl'^r""-'"""""'"^"""-- "'«"«'"

I« ^/oS"""
°' •"''"'"' " "«: ""''^^''^ «»«. '« Jl*

:
water.

»ed^*5p^-!rfo^\-i:-^-^-^«
ment ahould be repeated in about ten day. Mid^ jHeciiS^^
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Eezema.

andLTS7l^°r^„" P"'«^X°'- to *=" d«chn«of .,o„.

«.h>aon of ar^nie nXard mL^'"*°°"°"""=°fP°''«•

hot«»psua3a7pJX%^^.lXTTi^^^^^
twfce daily with a lotion of 30 erain. oorr™,.v tv ^^ d«M>ng
of water. ^ 8™ns corrosive sublimate to a quart

Crythama.

are cold and heat opeiat^nr.ltr™ "J'*"™
«°d e™Ptions. Causes

pressure and eoSlfai™^ ^ ^ll"^' -'. friction,

tion, debiliutii-g diseases an a»^ h«rfitarr predisposi-

pIetho« and povertT^en thit,^
'°'""*'°° °' "•« """i.

Scratches or C^w'^eer^!°j,t,^«"' "' -^"^ it is called

from the foot to tte^/M^^ p'e^^^'^'r*'''*^'''^''''^'
hock, Sallanders; when^^ij'k o,tteT.;ee*'j°

'^^ '"""'""«
Symptonii —Pain 1,.=. . ' ' ""^ ""• Mallanders.

-elli^,U;„o^'by'^^",tTrris"'rmr "°" "'«
more or less lameness especiallv whin ,1!' ""*' there is

but lameness usual,yii::X^„:t:r?iL"'^' '"«'' '°°'-«-

twoJ™hT^;^r Fo'noTn™ t"^ '° '*" '"»='"- »'-'. -^
solution of a«eni: night aTdmoTuinr;

"""^ '^^ °' ^°*'-'''

rnent «„ depend upo^n 'th\"trtt^r«.: I?' x^ "Tstages the application three times daily of a iL?™ !
'"'''

ounce each of sulphate of zinc and ace^teof «dt '^f*''"or oxide of rfBc o->.tmeiit witi, „
°
" P"" of water

;

The lotion acts bette^S horlf^fat^^' D
'"^ " "^"''«''

I- become muddy. '^^o.-^:T^-^'':^r^^,^^^
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for two or threi'^aysaarSent^.""'^'''*'""''"^'' ='"''=<»'

appear. dr«s with butter of
" " '""'™- " P""-! fl»l>

once daily until itkl^^'^K'rr "?""" *'«' " '"'"er
as possible.

"^PI*^- ^«P 'lie patient as dry and clean

ing largely of cold water when hof °! '
°^".'-''^''«-g ">• drink-

appear suddenly, a»d in sTme ™ °
^ T^ '""'' " "^^ »y>»Ptoms

they came. ^ *=**" d^appear nearly as quickly as

aoft soap suds applied with a sLhW t ^^ ^" *'"• ^^™
then apply « iot,^^„ eonZU of^t ^ "^^' ""' """ 'J'^' ""d
an ounce of acholic andTn:'<j:a^'*:f~ "'^''" °'^'«=-*-''

Poll Evil.

the t^p'oVie h^rTr'ir"'^*''' '»-« <" «« «ok .»

".ntiuSedirriu'o^tfie™'L^"' *"•» « ""•«« or long
are the chafing of a heavrTaltetTtnC'

^" """"°° "•"*'
against the ceiling or blow,^™„ .Va,?!'''°«

"" "^ <" «>« "e^l

-.^z':r^-Jtn^lrat^th?^r:rti'' r'-^^^^
there is a soft jJuctuatimr t„m„. v! " ""* *'"''y ''ages

Afterwards it mayrrfXirgrieer"""*"-""' «" ''-^•

.nd^k:riT&t;':ri"7""*°«'* '° ^^ »«<'-
to run out. If the sweHbg is hard

°''',"'' '° '"'"' '"= »"««
inject carbolic lotion, oneZ of .ifi .'T""'

''' ""=" '""« ""d
a«.o„.ud dress wilh Uofor^' 'o 1 ^^ T^"!;; "f™'-

^-t i„

«-cpiugaftfrtwent;:^rirx;rhotfo^.-;:;-;

Sore Shouldar*.

carei:rn^t°o?tSr;:ro7:L'L'"' T" "' "'•'="-« «"'«». -
"here the colla™mwdU„dl^"°Kr- ""' ""^ "^^^ *" -^
-n«ter.es^.n;;^-;^------^^;^^^^^^^^^
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dle for month, u, pnt to work in wum weather. In oider to
prevent aore .houlder. the collar thonld not only fit weU. but^oiUd be kept perfectly dean on the face. It diould be taken offthe hone during meal times, and the ihonlden allowed to betome
cool and dry. AI.0 give the ahoulden a good robbing before the

that haa been idle for some time is pnt to work. especiaUy in hot
weather, he should be allowed to stand for a few minutes fleqnenUy
•nd the collar lifted forward to aUow the shouldeis to become eooLlV»t in this way for a few days, to allow the shoulder* to become
penally hardened and accustomed to the necesMuy pressure and

8ymptom8.-Ordinary sore shoulders are merely an inflamma-
tion of the skin in different stages ; they often become »w. In•M»e esses the skin loses ito vitaUty in a round patch, the enter
portion, of which an deUched, but attached in the centre byUving tissue. This is called a sitfast

Tiwitment.-If poMible, give rest. If not, endeavor aa far as
•i possible to minhnize pressure upon the sore spot, by using sweat
pada or pounding a hole in an old collar. If there there bedmply
inflammation and some swelling, bathing the dioulder with ccdd
water containing a little Mdt will allay the inflammation. If there
is a raw surface bathe frequently with cold water and apply a lotion
composed of one ounce each of sulphate of due and aceUte of lead,
and four drachma of carboUc add, mixed with a pint of watar
Sitfasu must be removed with a knifa and the «w surface traatad
aa above.

Enlariamanto on th« ShouWcM.
Bnlaigements on the shoulders are common, aspedally in

fann horses. They are aaaally the result of hard work, aapadaUT
Jerking with an ill-fitting collar.

—r——.
Symptoms.—They vary much in character, \niaa they

appear suddenly, are soft and fluctuating and not vary son to
pressure, they contain a bloody water (serom), and are called
aerous abaccases. When they appear more slowly, an qnlU son
to the touch and are hard, with possibly a soft spot in the centre,
they contain pns and are called puralent abscesses. In some cases
these conUtn only a smaU quantity of pus and have such thick
walls as to lead one to the conclusion that they an soUd tumors.
Sometimes the enlargements are without well-defined boidara.
Thcjan fibrous in character, consist in anlaigsBientof connactiva
tiasai^ and an called fibrous tumors.

*'••*»'•»*—The horse must have rest, and as in all snch
Msea, it is wise to give him a slight purgative and restrict his dirt.H the eaiaigiment oe a itfuus aiiKeM, it must be opened at the
lowest part. Make an opening suflSdently large to admit the
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of r:nc „d «„ute of leadS^th.X°T ""^ "' ""'J"""
ext«^wou«d open until thTcvUri^ h °^^ Tt J*^ *^'
lent abKcu, .n openinK must h. m.H , !! "'*•*• pora-

through th. 5km «.d7n.^^!^ °L^
'•"^' «'?''•" ^ cutting

to ««ch for pn.. I,p^°! • r"* 'T "* ""'" °' "» '»«P
».bove.but«„opu.'^S^p^«"f;,rV°"*"''"°""«^

portion .t the botto-n for the e.ol~ rf
™ ' ? ^* ""Ption of .

with carbolic or white loU^n :. fof.^'.'
"" "» ^'"^ '««t«l

Wounds Of Horaaa.

P.n.^r„r^:!:::f«"'-" P»-ctnred,Ucer.ted.contu«d.

brul.ingofthep^the^bn '',
"''*^' '^""»"* '~i»« or

wound.' I, th.";;!'^s,M' r'" *"'." " '"°^*^
will be little g,ptag, but Ut^^!^,v. "l"*""" ^^"^ the"
able.

'^'' ^ *»"'vene the gapiag^m be condder-

til.. If thi. cann^ be donr^TL !f
^^ '^ '"'"«' '^ <»»

batting K«ked in a fire per cent ^l!^,""!?* "'"««> -*"•

«c„,«lb,.utn,.oro^^,ra„d^""°:°/'^"f»"««''3.t«..plnt
;i.- r«noved and th. JTnddn^ A^ft^l^Jjf

'""'^
be removed and the wound cleaned -hh "^ ***•• ""»»
with a Ave per cent Ilutten „T^^^ ITf" '"'*''' '^'•» ««•««»
together b,':;,,:^teg;uL~fk'^'«^"^ "' "» "P* ""»«"
of -adier.. h.mp'.ugh^-^.,-x ct„ r;:;";;^„-

A VALUABLB COiNBINATION

»•w oaa dollar nar va>.^ <. ^ pnca
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1^ die other, cuinot be obtilntd. A cnrved nigwrn'. oerfl,U dedrtble, though it can be done with a straight nmUe. TBv^
stitch must be tied in order to make it independent of the ott^
Wad *oot f<^.rd in order to protect the operator from injnry.Pat in a .titch abont eyery three^narter, of an inch. enclod^gT
least half an inch of skin on each ride. I*ave the bottom of thewound open for drainage. It is good practice tb give the paOeat
• iUght pargatire of aloes or raw oil, aad feed Ughtly. K^Tttewound cleu by sponging with warm water three times daily «,dthen drying with the carbolic lotion already mentionri. H
possible Ue so that he cannot rub or bite the parts. In abont ten
d^J^t the stitches out, but continue the dressing nntU entirely

ContuMrf Wounda.

5°??^ ™°°*» "• '"jori" inflicted by some Want instru»mt without perforauo. of the skin, and the consequences very-cordmg to the severity The effect may be veryl^ort, as fr<^

In ^ 1^'' ••"' " «»»'«'>«y repeated stmcturd change

^m!^ Thia change varies in degree. There may be rupture
of ablood Tcssel, and consequent effnrion. A large vessel may beruptnreoMid considerable blood be extravasated, which will coag-

Sl^bsSr
"*' ** *^ '«»««ion o* • "roas ab«:es., or . puri-

Tre.tmort.-Jf th* coirtusion b. riight, rert ud Uthlng withhot wat« will mffice. If much blood is imprisoned, the «c muM

out with . s per cent wlution of cwbolic acid until h<aled Whenan .bscess is likely to form, hot poumca .hould fa. applied, andwhen pn. i. formed the abscess must be opened ud treated a.abOT* Conrtitutional treatment consists In administering a licht

f^ !• ".•** '*™*°* •'"^ "• pint of raw linseed oU, light
food, uid rest •

Lamlnltla, or Feundar.

Uminitis, or founder, is a very painful disease. It consists ofInflammation of the «:n.itive huninae of the foot, that part that isattKhed to the insenritive Iwall. It is cased by inoidinate
feeding, over^.erUon, drinking cold water when over heated Ions
voyages, or by being forv-ed to sUnd for a long time in one position

Smptoms—Lameness is very marked, and the fore feet aremorerften affected than the hind. The animal sUnds with fore
feet extended, and put. weight upon the heel, often sway, back-
ward, raising the toes from the irraund Utarc~H^t :t. jjgjU^
his heels on the floor. The feet feel hot, the «,im.l rr^tte. hJ^the polM is fnU, frequent and bounding, the bowel. a.u.Uy coni
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In «>me cases .11 four feeH^ tav^vS ^'
, T^ """«••

conne, «« the wme whichev«-w « "" •ymptom., ^
wm lie down .^rt^^^ i^"!**!^- 1° """"c-e. he

dto«»ing. " P*™*"" standing. In ril cues the p.in i^

cure^^'^Si7LTS«i'f n':^^!^""^''"^
'«"«'• ' I-""'

pl«e between tJe™„iti°!ld7'f'' '^'" "P*""™ «^'«
«d while the .y^^^";^,*^'°r":i'r "™'^'™' " *« '««.

down, and apply hot Doultic«. „r i ^, "'' "^ "'«• "«"
Admlniaterapiaale^TtTLH ^ °. * *"" °' ™™ »«»"•
of ginger. of^tTif^"J^T ° ",*'""' """^'^
• little cold water ««J*,rT ^'"="'°K'» tincture of «»nite in

him. when he wUl rsuX^l„ S
^ «"" it i» well to ct

Continue to a^ly tte h^TS^if7^ V " '^."' " »•«='• "«
.cnteialUn«nS^„^*d^*' T * '*' *^^ ""t" «»
coreaen^TMw.r.r.S^'*^' """ 'PP'^ * '>«»^' «»«ndth.

•oft ground.
°" """ "^ «*»« gentle «erei.e or light work w

Splint.

Splint la •oanmoB eani. of lamacM in n»n. i,,^ .oee^*M»ll7 to older one. u i/^ j v ^^' ''°~* "^
q-«.tly d<i, noHa^^li: l^*t^

by eoncnaaion a«l f».

Wnn act no het-ZTIi. 7^ '* conaiata in Inflamnutiaa
7,
"'."P »etw«n the lain and amall hono rrf «,.T!^uanally the fcn cuinoa • an ernd^fc!- i .^ * "'"°">

by long nnten.
**° •""*• betom. nnited

MBauTb^.r^^r"
'"«••" '•P«e»t,itia in the .«Iy ,ta«^

w^^i bTwh^^'-aaTto":::, ^.'i:^'"' i"^"^niirked. TliU i. .«—jJiTT.. ^ Iwnoieaa ia very weU
down hiu.'^'*u.":^L^„^:r^'r^"''''"^«»^
tion «T„l. tend«n.r^Tt^^^JT,^"'rL_^ ««-'«

---.i«i»«-.sj;."L:^ii.::rss;:j."- "^
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bat in mort caws this diaappens by absorption in a few months,
though the anion between the bones remains. Hence a hotse that
once has a splint will always have it, even though it is not visible.

Treatment—In most cases a few days' rest and the applica-
tion of cold water will effect a cure. When this is not the case it is
necessary to give a longer rest and apply a blister. An ordinary
splint is not considered an unsonndness, but when quite large
and close to the joint, or double, that is extending from one side
of the leg to the other, involving both splint bones and showing
on both sides, it is liable to cause lamenen at any time and must
be considered an unsoondness.

Swamp Fever.
Swamp fever is the term applied to n -lisease of horses seen in

some of the western provinces. Its nature, or pathology, is not
well understood. It occurs in horses grazing on low-lying land,
and is doubtlecs due to a germ peculiar to such localities.

Symptoms.—The patient becomes languid and weak, loses
flesh, the hair becomes dry and staring, and the mucous membranes
blanched. The gait is unsteady, the temperature increased to 101
or loa, and the pulse frequent and weak. The appetite is more or
leas impaired, and the horse gradually becomes more and more
emaciated and weak, and eventually dies.

Treatment.-Treatment has not been successful. Of course
preventive treatment ia strongly indicated. This consists in keep-
ing horses off affected pastures. It is possible if a case be treated
in the early stages that the disease may be arrested and the anhnal
regain health. The canae must be removed, the patient well cared
for and well fed, and given tonics, antiseptics and frbrifuges, as
dncbm doses each of quinine, gentian and nuz vomica, three times
daily.

Navioular DiMaa*.
Navicular disease, or coffin Joint lameness, is one of the most

common causes of permanent lameness in the fore feet, and, if well
esublished, is incurable. It is caused by standing too much on
dry floors, irregular exercise, travelling on hard roada, leaving the
shoes on too long, etc,

Symi'i i«.—At first the lameness is very irregular, the horse
going slight If lame at times, thin becoming practically aonnd-
Again the lameness may be better marke<l, then slightly lame, or
not lane at all. After a time the Umeness becomes more marked
and more constant, the horse points his foot (or If both are
affected, flrst one and then the other) white Maodiog. he
stubs his toes and wean his shoes down at the toes steps

,
diort and groggy, and evidenUy anflen considerably, especi-
ally whaa flrst taken oat Th* lamaBasa somatlaa* disappaan
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l*"^ ^'terrf in M™ctu«, and Ln at •"" ""* t*""""
Treatment—If taken ta th. ,

" """"" •« ««f«ted.
effected. A long «.t "„ti^„''"^^« «> -« can often be
• tub of cold water durinK tteTl" .

" "" '*°«. >««"» in
"t-l the i«flan.matiTn\"':uf!^"^»PP'y,,P<'-I«ce. atnigl;^
"•ronet .. follow, -Take h.„^: " •"'"'" ««)und fhe"T «.d canth,ridJ1^nd^„'^'^°""^'^<'fbimodide^f„e,!
h;Ur off .1, aro^d U.?«™„eX "^"^ T"" = "* ^"P t^e
bUrtarweUin. Tie «, Ct". 4^° •°'*"''' height. Rnbthe
fourh«u.r«bwellagainwithttTXL.^.'P«^- '" •""ty-
longer wad, off andTppW .wIT!), tf'

'"^ '" '^'e-ty-fonr hours
t^now.andoileTe^day^.?^' ^ '"° '°°« '» « box
"i.t.rin*once.^'lf;^7„^,^««>e«»ne.off. Repeattl.:
•boei put on. """ " ^'e "mes, and have bar

„ ,
PMnctur««.

.X-pPre^Cr 2:'^\^^^ r "«..- The

r"-""- "" «•"
" «•• ^of-s::;L'r ra-nr^

.tu-i-r^tT^^eifri'^'c^-'-r ^- "•-

•

I'omuT, u whUe the ho« 1^^?' """""* P^- Thi. i.

r«.0»«i, the,, i.«„alIyK,~f"L** """''.*'" "« "" i-
left .lone, pn. will form^aTd ^ «ri^

"*"*' introduced, and. if
l»v« been p„veat«i by «r^f„T ,Z '"! """'• *"«!' "«bt
•nd. after paring well down"3 !!!!,""' '^•°'°« the d,«
Then, if Ia„en4L h„ dt"^^' '^^T '"*"»" three d.*
bole with tar and tow, .X^^'ieVth- * !"'^r'"' "" «" ^e
l«v.nt the ent«nce oV -nd.^'el J^^

' "'"'" ""« •»«* «»

Odema, or Swelling of the Lena

-brj^b^L\Vtr..t,tr^^^^^^
I'K.. Some owner, become ,r«»; „.

^'^' «"«""y the hind
matter with entire HSe' wX/h"''''?

"'''"*«"' ''"«
d«e«« of it«lf, it i,a.ure ,Z,^ , "" "'°"''" *• "<>» •
•erionaly if neglected. It

"
ind^'^r'"

"'/•"" '"''''' '"'y ««"

•uch a. Imperfect martidHon «„erl.T'"^
beduetovariou, cn»es.

ieeth, „ f„„Uy action of thr-t^maehr"*^""' *"•""•'" 'be
Th. action of any of ttowm^n J ,^"' '"•"'"" "^ kidney..
br b.d =»-H«.-rT«^:; Tn^fj t!r!^

'-'-'^
""«. « irregular feeding
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m-picpucd food, Impnte drinUBgwater, lurk ofproperTenHUtioa,
iunfident light, dirty, filthy and nndtained aUUei. If aalmali
are orenrarked for time and the left idle for two or tluee dayi itay give riie to tliia troubie.

Common aenae will anggeit aaceruining the true canie before
reaorting to dmga. To find the tme canae proceed in order. Pint,
have the teeth and month properly examined by a competent
penon. Bzamlne the hay, oaU and other food, and aee if they are
of good quality. Pind out if the animal haa been over-fed ; if he
ia allowed a change and fed regularly ; if he ia watered before or
after feeding

; is the drinking water good and pure; ia he allowed
regular czerdae, and if the aUble is in a good sanitary condition?
By thia time, if one has investigated with care and goodjudgment,
one ahould have at least a good idea aa to what ia the canae of
the symptoms. If so, act in accordance and the aymptcma will
aarely disappear.

Many horsea became subject to odema owing to the fact that
the firat warning symptoms were treated with indifference. Such
cases msy require medical treatment and ofthe best kind. Consult
a veterinary anrgeon and follow his instructions to the end.
Please do not forget this important fact, vii., that odema cannot
•liat without a cause, neither can it be aucceaafnlly treated until
the canae ia removed.

To Phyale a Hors*.

When a horee is to be given physic, he should always be pre-
pared by feeding for forty-eight hours on bran mashes, no hay or
oaU being given. On the third day give the physic ball, which is
made up as follows :—Powdered Barbadoes aloes, six drschms for
asmaUandseven drachms for a large horse; powdered ginger,
two drachms

; lard, sufficient to make a ball. The horae should
be kept on bran qiashea till he physica well, then give him hay and
giadually get back to the normal feed. When physidng a hotae
ia cold weather, never give cold water ; alwaya give it Inkc warn

r with the chill off it.

Applying a Bliator.

The proper way to apply a blister is as follows :—Qip the h^
•ff the part, and then rub in the blister for twenty minutea. A
"'•'" ^^' '*»'''g causes much irritsl.on, and the animal will
always try to rub or bite the bliatered part, and inthecaaeofa
horee, his head should always be tied up for twenty-four houre so
that he cannoi Uiuch it. After four days, lard the blUtered part
«ice a day till the scales are looaened, then waah off with hot
water into which put a Ublespoonful of washing soda haa beam
fat. If *c aaalaa are not all off, lard again Ull they are.
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AtfmlnlttoHna • OMneh.
I-iqnid medicines, when taitelen ™- —i » ..,

•~ybe.dmini,te«dbymixin7fatt.H^ ?^^"' ^ *' "'<«•.
1. not the cue they arl^^Z^ ^^"^"8 water When .uch
i« known „ d«n4i'^.^a^t, ?""!' ""^ *^'' ?«««
be too g«at. bnt mo.fmScinr^^" ^?,^''^ *ould not
given. For instance, in tS o^ rf ! 1^ *'"'«' '*'°« ^ng
"commended to gi™ a ^i^', P^P^o" of which it fa

dilntedtoabouta ^nt ^th^^^,*^."""-'"*^ *onld be

^
out of a gla« bottle, but one^e ^^27.,^,","' '^™

The proper way to administer a^nrhV ?7 ^''"*'"^. >» ""fer.
on the end of a piece ot^;^'t,'',"J'"'T '

««*" >oop
band of the halter and into^e^nft f^^

u-demeath the no«
the rope over a beam and puU no tte h,^f T."" '*^" "<J of
Insert the neck of the botUe n tt.hl^ ^'^ """" " *» '"«>•
and back teeth. keepinXpr^e^Tf-rr"" between the f«nt
. HtUe of the drenXat . time t^ '^"'J^,""'""'' "^ K*^-*
give any more, and ifhe.honIdc«^h^dr*^'^J* '*'°™ ^
°P "gain, »i he may get «me rf ^J ^ T"^'"*^"'>P''" 't

™y««i«tnpl„fl^tr:fltnS«^'="" ""^ "•' """«

COMMON DISEASES OF CATTLE.

TyniMnltla or Bloating.

li-i-ationofg... trJr^T^^J*^'"-^.^''^ to the
••ting, Bidden ch«,ge, of f^d I»^i7l ." ** ""*•^'^
cb-acter, „ ,^„^, t^ipl^cl'f^i'^L"' ' '"""*•"•

Symptom* —The .«<„. tJ.
^^ "" "over.

whialiZ^ F^X°^rt°°-"°'"^'"«»P«"'e feet, and
. f«i»-. of the iS^/tizrirrr t^^ET"^ ^« ^
"d the point of the hip ™nr of J"*^

•****•- "« '-tlb
«»l«..™o«ntor tyiSpan^ .^wT '^^"'""•"difUpped
i. mote or leM diffi^Hl!!^'' •.'"°" "* ""«• B««W
cfth..ympt^-i^t°^-;»«;^b.iching. Th::::^'
upon the amount of™ f-!^.! "" "*• "^ «»™e. deoend.
dialing, the breathing vi^y^dii^-Xtd'^l^rrXI:^^

niptaie of tlw

Pwnptly, the patient^nT T"™"' "^ ""— «"«

f

iato tha
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Treatment -If blntbig be not excewiTe, gin two to four
ounces of oil of turpentine in a pint of raw Unseed oil Tie a gag
or round stick in the mouth to keep it open and encomage the
escape of gas through the gullet. If necessary, repeal the dose in
an hour. If bloating be excessive, and it is necessary to give im-
mediate relief, the animal must be punctured on the left side, in
the space betweec the point of the hip and the last rib. When the
proper instnmient—a trocar and canula—cannot be secured, an
opening should be mads with a pocket-knife or even a butcher's
knife, as unless prompt relief be given the animal will perish.
There is no time to send for help and the instruments at hand must
be used. It is good practice to give an animal a purgative of about
two pounds of Epsom salts in two quarts of warm water after an
attack.

Impaction of the Rumen.
Impaction of the rumen is that condition in which the rumen

or paunch becomes filled with large quantiUes of food which do
not digest properly, nor yet form gases in large quantities. The
organ becomes distended with food and iU walls become more or
less paralyzed and digestion is suspended.

Symptoms are much the same as in tympanitis ; there is not
much violent distension of the rumen and the Lrcathing not so
difficult. If pressed upon, the rumen has a doughy feel and a dull
sound if Upped. The appetite is lost, rumination ceases, secretion
of milk is checked, the animal is uneasy, and frequently emits a
grunt during expiration of breath. In some cases therean periods
of apparent ease, in which the patient will eat, but this aggravates
the symptoms, hence no solid food should be given.

Treatment.—Givea brisk purgation oftwo pounds of Bpaom
salts half an ounce of gamboge, and one onnce of ginger t'lasolved
in two quarts of warm water, and given as a drench. Follow up
with two drachm doses of nux vomica three Umea daily. Allow
nothing to eat but a little bran, andgivewaterfrom which the chill
has been removed. If the bowels do not act in 24 to 36 hours,
repeat the purgation and continoe with nux vomica. Repeat the
purgatives if necessary. If bloating appears at any time, give two
to four ounces oil of turpentine in a pint of raw linseed oil. If the
disease prove* stubborn, thepaUent should be drenched with boiled
flaxseed gruel to sustain strength.

Qrain-Slok

Grain-sick is simply impaction of the rumen with grain.
- mean* the »i'>"n1 hashad ar. nf^Wrt-u!

By
> euL lof^ quant-

ities of grain. In many cases little idea can be formed as to the
amount she haa eaten, and the oaual practice is to tie her in the
sUbla lad not allow anything to sat or diink, and await deralop-
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P~b.bU.t7 fathatenoughh«b«^!^,°°' become rick
;
b« the

vemence, .„d it i, a,Jy, X^^!,v, T'^"'"""''"*""".">ch ewes. Instead of%Jt^„ f
""ticipate digertive trouble in

•iopting treatment, it isC^lf^T'^P^ •" -li«<« befo^
tte «.imal has had ;„ o;;^^n.^o^ ""°" "^ »« "now, .^h«. bmk P-WtiveofToi^nn^V^"I** '^' '»«'«
<* g«nboge, and one ounce^^Zr^^^J^^'^" o»hce
Pven „ a drench. This ^„ S;*^''"* '- warm,^ „d«no™ or even painful illnej "^ ™"? P"^""" "d avoid« .ymptoma of ill„e„ there may ^J^"," 9^"^^ ""« tbere
coat., and hence medicine, wilTnott?^^" °' "•"ton-chic
eaten very large q„a„titi« o U^n^tZ*'^' " ""^ animal haa
"npacted condition of the ramef^^i ^^°°" <^ <i»l<i«. «.d an

«f the only wcce^Tul^ta« ' ^ -«>ticed at once, fa^
which the content, of the,^t^^'~"^ in «. opemtion^

/?^-rr:rdr'^*''-^''''-«--oH.

^^^t^rj^el^Sf^e';^-^--
ripehay ordrygn«iof ,^7

'"~ ' * ^- "^y nature. „ oveT
t^n-^ng alonHth f4S";^" ^- °:^: t^^T "tU^
''"ach of the ox it ->fc

*^^' "^' other diMaae, „t ,1.

do-bu.-duet:.";'.^':^^"^- '^?"" '""-'-5^ IZ
•.dfficnlf to treat andXl:::^*',:^""^' -"ting gland.."?*

dorati™,. follo,^\roSrcr«'"^ diarrhoea of Aort
Jmpai«d.ruminationL^^?"°!?'»«°°- Th« 'PPetite fa
"»P^«1. ThemoJe^^f.^™ -' ""^ mo^ Ie«
ti«n«%ild.lookiag A .h™7 "^ «*'"^'y dull, bnt»mT
"Fiction, especiSly wht^thrartn^r,""'^ -iti.d'drng
more or lew delirium i. noticed !n^ ^

L'"'«
'» """e c«J

or partial pa«ly,i^. After a^iJ^J^T' ^"^in*- andrt3
bloating noticed trj]^ Je^enH "* "^ •°°»^" "O" "C

Treatment.-^,^1^!^ ^* '" *'" ""e"
•ajth one ounce of powden^.,^";' ' '»» Po^-d. of Ep«^
aolv^ to two quart,rf^ «^'.' d ^^ *""" o'gingerfT
»PwithtwoKl.«4md«rS™rv ^*^T"'"^'«*- "ollow
•Joppy food and all the watt .h, "^"^ "^ •^« daily. QivT
«py water per rectum ^',^\::^ *^"'^- ^ive inje^on^.'^'

i£L'*TSf " «*« ofuS fal«r^". ""'' <=•»« there U .



•aim thnc is free actioa of the Iwwels ia bam 34 to 36
honn, a pint of nw linaeed oil should be given and a dose of
Bpsom salts, say, one jxnmd, or n pint of oil should tx given dailj
nntil the bowels move freely. In the meantime continne the
administiBtion of nux vomica, and if the patient will not sat she
most be sustained drenching with boiled fl°T»»»^ and ale,

DlarrhoM or Whit* Seoun In CalvM.
Diarrhoea or inoigestion which is frequently called "white

conn" in calves, may result from a variety of causes, such as
feeding newly bom calves on old calved cow's milk or skimmed
milk, feeding on soured milk, long intervals between meals, ill-

health or improper treatment of the dam, if the calf be sucking.
Foreign bodies as hair bolls in the stomach may be the cause, or
uncomfortable quarters.

Symptoms.—Irregular appetite, swollen, tender abdomen and
drawn-up flanks ; the calf becomes what is called "pot-bellied."
There is a whitish, watery discharge from the rectum, • dry scruffy
skin and rapid emaciation.

Treatment.—If possible ascertain the cause and remove it.

If not too weak give one to four ounces castor oil, accordingtosize,
to remove any foreign body. The addition of about three or four
ounces of the milk of lime water will usually affect a cure. Lime
water is made by slaking a lump of lime, pouring a considerable
quantity of water on it and stirring briskly with a stick ; allow the
undissolved lime to settle, and the clear liquid remaining on the
top is lime water. If the diarrhoea still continues give one to three
drachms laudanum, two to four drachms tnandy, one to two
drachms each of catechu and prepared chalk in a little new milk
every two or three hours until the diarrhoea ceases. Then teed on
new milk with lime water as stated. If the patient will not partake
of nourishment, it should t« drenched with linseed tea, to which
has been added a little lime water.

SpoMdle ar AMMoatal Abortion.

Abortion may be said to occur when the foetus is ezpeUed
from tlie uterus before it is sufficiently developed to live, ied-
dental abortion may be caused by kicks, blows, slips, fslls, foul
odots, violent exertion, excitement, unsanitary surroundings, etc.

In some cases it occurssuddenly without any premonitory symptoms.
This is especially the esse when occuring during the early months
of gestation. In other cases the symptoms are similsr to those of
spprcaching pfiitaritioii it full tcxiii. The labor pains are usually
not so seven, but they differ only in degree.

Trsatmeat.-When the accident oocnrs suddenly, of coarse
"' [coBbtdmwtofsavwt, hat whMfraaHnitsry syApt*H



««nf«t.ble. quiet, ^i pUally d^l^!? j^!"'"* be pl«ed i„ ,
WgedoBsof opimn, «y\woorthtl ^ •*" '**"> '"d given ,

I»ve passed off and .he btcom^^^-^ '"^ """" the pain.
g«e.. and fed on ^Btt^J^'.^^^^' -hould be^
Sr .'''" ""• ™'" b«g hi b^^ ^. '" • "''k longer,
ttfa often avert, the «ddfntXufX ™t "k

""' '"" "'P^
^^'/«y°f a>«ob.tet™t ti ^fatl^^ST ^^ ** "P"^' "•hon d not be bred again for ^11. u

^- * "» that abort.
«dUy.eq„i.« the halt?.;" .t„w'bf^"'''"^«''da.a^'ood, and carefnlly watched .» .1^. "P* '"^'t. W on lieht
which .he abortedief^^^ '* "•»»* «« Period of gerta^^^'

Inf«^. .
'"'•«»*'•"• Afc«rtlon.

Infections abortion i. « v»«. .

•hat mvades the generative orgai^'it^* "f
*" " 'P*''*'' K*™to female by contact, fron. feS^L " " ''^»«»i«ible fromf«^

>«t'on, .nd from dise^ S^,!^^'"""^ '^'» «"« by cZ
h«d.or clothes ofaSuatoT^^h'r*^ "' P""*' "^^^
»'«'»««'»• Abortion m.7«™^^*'""'~»»'°"»taci•nd anally occur, without^„l::' Period of gesution. a^

^Xren'f^"' ~^n°r'^'-P'™--"«—Uiy

•pparenUy affected .honld be rCo^', P"^"" "»» "ot
*"

t-^/**""". -fterbirtLr^c i^„,rr-^"*^ <>«««"•
attendant of the diseased anlmlT T "''^ ** humed and th.
without at least ^^.^T^^""^^T "»"' "'^^' h^thTNo intercourse wh.teSu,d«7b:L' disinfecting his t^l"w does not expel the after-birth^,^*" "'"°- ""« «borted
8«xl.di,infecUnt should ^1^"if?

""* '^°^«'- S^"^
•bly none have given better result than a^%

''"''°"""- P«">-

^ "••" "Wlotion of corrosive

A QREAT FARMERS' PAPER

•"ipw,M iMuct. " "*«• *« oat dollar
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•nbUaute (W<hlorid« of BMicniy) .boat forty gtmin. to . giUoa (rf
ofw^ It i, well to aake . burelfnl of thi« aolution, wMch
•honld always be heated to about loo degree, before naingA veterinanan'a injection pomp and a four ounce syringeu needed
The womhe of all abortive cows should be flushed out once dally
with a'jont two gallons of the solution introduced with the pomouna! Oie neck doses so that the noale of the pump will not oiter

..•^V^.""* * ""' '"J"*^ '°*° "•« ™P°« '^U' the syrinm
until ^dadiai|e cesses. The external surfaces of the vulva andthe tail ud hind quartern should be bathed with the solution oncedaUy. It is good practice to adopt this latter treatment for all
pregnant animals in order to destroy any germs thatmay be presentMd about to «,ter the genitals The bull that has been bred toany
<rf the diseased cows should not be bred for at leastmonths, and inthe meantime hi. sheath should be flushed out with the solution
twice weekly, and when he is again bred he should be flushed bothbefweand after service, AU pregnant cowsehonld be given forty
to sixty drops carbolic add in their feed tmce daily. An aborted
cow should not be bred for at least six months after abortionWhen the disease appears to be stamped out, all pails halteia,
clothings, etc.. that may be contaminated should be burned, and
the stables thoroughly disinfected, by thoroughly sweeping, thendodng all openings, and burning sulphur nVM the premises
becomefilled with the fumes. Afterwards givea. trough washing
or spraying with a five per cent, solution of crude carbolic add'
and after a few days give a thorough coat of hot lime wash with
five per cent, carbolic acid applied with a brush, or better with .
spray pump. If this disinfection has been thoroughly done it will
be safe to mtroduce healthy stock asMon as the premises are dry.

Parturient Apoplexy.
Parturient apoplexy, commonly out wrongly called "milk

fever, •' is a dises^e peculiar to cows during the parturient stage
Its nature is not weU understood. It usujly attacks a cow from
six hours to three days after parturition, but hjs been known to
appear several days Uter, and it is possible it may occur during or
shortly preceding the act.

Sympt<Mi8.-The cow becomes restless, stamps, switches her
tail, is indifferent to her calf and surrounding objects. The eyes
look glassy, the secretion of mUk more or less suspended pulse
somewhatsuppressed,andtemperaturebelo.Tnomial. Shestaggers
hes or falls down after a while, may ormay not be sble to rise, and
If she is, she soon goes down again and cant ot rise. She may lie
naturally for a time, but usually lies flat with legs stretched out. or
oo the sternum, with head turned roand and nose lesUng on flankH the head be lifted it resumes its fonner position u soon as
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» it were doUor^^r "?T.'°'"'° "™'™°''di»gs. and
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*««ehavei««d. The most mod^YnTZment cons«ts in giving no medicines by the r , t „r ?!!f
"•"' '""^'^ i°««'duced direcUy int. f esC

five per cent. J^Xn^^^rL^:^ T,^ '
'^'^ ""^^P^^- "

«

between it and the fl^r th!?]J^ '
' "'^^ " °^" "J"** Pl««d

When diainfecfe^ a^ii^"^''"'"""' ""^ >* -""k"! 4, the
toVhe tank and toel^^^^ ""° ' *^^ '^^ """^ ^-J -^ched
qnarte™. Each q^^^J^^f fiTf;.°t ^ f?,''

''^"' ""» «>•

quarterrfi'uS^''^r„^d,",^JJ-^ "T"" '«^'«^e '"-tW until she r^gaii h^^ltwcH^ '^ "^'^ ""^^
•ix houn. If nTon hZ t^ • ?*" ^ "ort case, ta from one to

Feedon.lopp;tS"foX^;:VlTl^ Jf^'^^"'-after inflation, and do not milt rft, t ? ^" '" '" *• """^
treat a, if noaingtrhr^n^o'*'"'""°''r =

"'*"'""'*
proper ^>^i«i fTiZ^:x°z'':^ r^-"'

"'
inatrument. by which the air is fo—J .1 ^ ^ * "P*^
"iturated with . five o«^Ln Z S^ ^"K'' «P'^'= ~"°»
The immediate r«:r.s^r„.r^t« ^^t^ T" "'"^^
about the same, but the rf,.,,,. . !i '"'^^'cle pump are

treatment is «.^",'^tif^J'«-°^»^^f^'~»blefol^
-cure the aerviceaofamanwiSrr;.^*,;^,::,;"--'"'*'

Re'antlon of the PlaeenU

cccufet'rS:.::.'^-,^^:-*^-;-^^^^^ >» qu,te a frequ«rt

and conditions ofco™ A^tiTfa^^^'-f
"' "'' ™ ^' ='^^

cannot be given ^IIk:te«h^ '?''"""'""'"'» """""ce
P«ventin,I oco^ntT^s^r^^^ "» ««»- '<"'« i-
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inw Hiwp iMwi. C«w*lumafwi4aMtf«rMtlH(fh«BMiVraM,
ad thi( boold if ponible be pnrented, u nntomtd and«»
time* fatal rcaolti follow.

Symptom!.—Tbere la nmally a greater or lea* pcttloa M the
membranea obaenred hanging from the Tnlva, but in aome eaaca it

ia all inviiible. There may or may not be noticed an nneaainai*

and efforta to.expel them.

Treatment—If in at moat 34 honra, in wann weather, and 48
in cold weather, after parturition, a cow ia not known to hare
expelled the membranea, they ahonld be carefully removed by hand.
If not visible then may be a poaaibility that she haa expellej and
eaten them, and in each cans, in order to overcome the doubt; an
examination with the hand ahonld be made. The hand and aim
moat be thoroughly oiled with aweet, raw linieed or other non-
irriuting oil, the hand introduced into the vulva and paiaed forward
to the womb. If preaent, the membranea must be carefully aepar-

Bted from the lumpa with which the inner aurface of the womb ia

covered. Care should be taken to not tear off from the womb any
of theae lumpa (called cotyledona). After all the membranea arc

removed, the womb ahonld be fluahed out with a warm two per

•ent aolntion of creolln, and about thirty dropa of carbolic add
|iv«a ia Baft food twice daily until all discharge caaaa.

Inv«r«len of th« Utorua,

Iwrtniaa or expnlaion of the uterua (womb) in cowt aacuri

shortly after calving from relaxation of the Ugaaenta that hold it

ia position.

Symptoma.—There ia noticed a greater or Icaa mass of tlaanea

protruding from the vulva. The aiie of the mas* greatly depcnda
upon whether the inversion be partial or complete. The aurface

will be atudded with many lumpa (cotyledons), with surface* from
the vise of half a .dollar to that of the palm of a man'a hand. The
afterUrlhmay or may not be adhering to the cotyledona.

Treatment should be prompt. Remove all afterbirt t that may
be preaent, bathe the ulcer* well with hot water containii'g about j
per cent laudanum. If she will rise, get two aasistanta to suspend
the organ with a sheet, but if she will not rise it must be returned

while she la down. Return promptly, but carefully, without
lacerating, puncturing or tearing oS any of the cotyledona.

Arrange in aa natural a poaitioa aa possible, put three stitchea in

the vulva, and arrange a truss to prevent reinvetaion. Tie in a

narrow stall, and build up the hind parte a footMgMr than the fore,

ao that while either standing or lying, A* ia low ia front Give
landannm in two-ouce doaea to check strainiag. Leave truaa on
til atraiaiag •aaas*, *ay, two daya *r laager
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Mammltlt.

mote eoniinon in ftahly etlvtd

diet iirt,^sK:s'i^^;^^"'"^°-"'^"«"

•fleeted p«S Ifttifti^T^
'*' ^°'"- Apply he.t to thi

pontic- «aXt^j^2tt«ri'r'*',ri!S"*'*''- «»*

•xdnd. cold «>d di«Mhto C^«^!r^ ""J g».t aue Ukea to

faUowlng condiU^

.

^'' "' '"V'tn^y notic «». of th.

lodfcSTpotXl^^.^'T'-. ^''•"'•cowonVdiUua

^r.?r'-""-•--=» -'Siu':^-^^

of J:r:!:^\i''riT^'urcrrr"-" '?;•""'"

irt^L-rrrr.r£fr?HLi^^^^
OHlyiuitU«!iMM»M«iu,tofocm. -« Jiuuui twio«
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"^•"K^oe. moitifiration, or death of one or more qnuten
may occur. The affected portion becomes cold to the touch, ceaaea
toKcrete milk, and becomes darkened in color. Practically nothing
can be done except give tonics aa drachm doaes each of sulphate
of iron and gentian, and antiseptics, as thirty drops carbolic aci^
three times daily. The quarter or quarters affected will becom.«
detached from the healthy portions and drop off. The remo^•al of
such with the knife or breaking down with the fi;;,jer is adviaablc.
There is danger of this condition causing death.

Fittula of the Teat
Fistula of a teat occurs when a cow that is giving milk nceivcs

• wound on the teat that cuU the substance through to the milk
duct, and the milk eacapea through the woitnd. This accident
beqnently occurs by contact with barbed wire.

Treatment.—In cases where the introduction into the teat of a
elf-retaining teat syphon will carry off the milk without any
coring through the wound, this should be done, the wound care-
fnlly stitched wiai silk sutures, and dressed with a five per cent,
•olution of carbolic acid three Umes daily, and the syphon left in
until it heals. In many caaes the escape of milk through the
wound cannot be prevented, and a fistula, or pipe, remains. In
•uch cases nothing can be done until the cow goea dry. Then ahe
should be cast and secured, and the edges of the fistula scarified
then stitched wiUi sUk, the cow allowed to rise, and the wound
dressed regularly with carbolic lotion until bealed. It will be
found to be all right after next calving.

Obatructlon of tho Milk Duet.
Ohitraction of the milk duct from the growth of a amall tumor

lathe duct ia not an infrequent occurrence in cows. Treatment for
it ia often asked by readers of the Family Herald. Then
q)pnars to be a hereditary tendency in some families. A cow tha.
haa one or more testa affected will probably produce heifers tba'
will suffer from the same condition. These tnmon appear without
apparent cause, and son-.etimes year after year, one teat and then
another will become affected. On this account It ia not wise to
keep an affected cow for either milking or breeding purpoaea.

Symptoms. —In some cases there ia an entire stoppage at once,
usually detected when milking the cow just after calving, but it

aomctimea occurs during the period of lactation. In other cases it

ap(>ean more gradually, the teat becoming harder to milk until no
milk can be drawn. Upon careful manipulation between the
thumb and finger a lump the slie of a grain of wheat or larger, can
be felt It ma/ be near the point of the t«t orhigher up, in sooM
CKie* Jntt at th« 'aactloa of tSss ts^ to tfe addw.
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T»««tinent.—The racccM of tmtment deoenda vmtw n~-.

th. l«.«on of the t^nour. The „e«r the ^"of'St^^rXgreats the prcpect. of .ucce»fnl treatment. Many Inatroment!

porton of theWar. other, pic-ce it aad fimbriate the edge, of

J!^^l ='"'*'°«*"l8'''»K<X'«ire.ult.ifthe««Sh^
no^tooUgh pr^id«ltheope«tio„ i. .kilfm.y perf,^;^^
-kmtthig or damhig needle., .honld not be n«ed. «, they do nogo^ »d «e very liable to «t np «riou. Inflan^itlon Untl ^

^?^, '","? 'f"^ '-"t^-entcan be«cnredtoope,.teftbb^ to a«fnlly ntroduce a teat .yphon to drawofflJSocciWMMlly and aUow the qnarter to become Inactive.

Sor* TeaU.

8oretM(,arecanaedinvarioiaw«y,.a.byronghne»orca.».
I-n^^adUregardfor cleanliae». xo^ble^i^Z^
ttere are abraaion. or raw .nrfaceaat finrt, whfle in other, the^
te.U«e^.nd tender to the touch, hence there i. difficnl^ i^•nilUng, the Kale, fall or «e torn off, and frerf, one. form

H..ilr*"« '"^r^ " ''"° " P°"*"«- »'»« do not wad,, eape-dally to cold weather, a. the reaction from wam water to cilTS

*f
t^hon. DrcM the Mre. three times daily with a ao<S.lB.

«.d«rftening.ppHctioa. a. three per cent. ^^LT^M^^
cfl^artheo:dde of rinc ointment. £~ the ayph^ t";''J„''tS^

r^^^t^-LX'" "^"^^ '" "^'"*'"'°"^^^

Rlnoworm.

It ai!Sl2XL"«H''"^M
':?«^'"« P™"**. h*"* ta contagion..?^ ^' '*''' "P"^' "•""y •bout the C'^e. fM andneck. Th». patchea, however, are liable to app«iriTuH^U.ey«e itchy, covered with wbitid. «ale. andWa^ribT^

rtogofbriatly broken hair, with «.!.. aroundT^ 1^ ;

3^^^ ^TJ!","* '^^.w-'"'^'
" "" P^"* «. very eJTr

to-i.f^tr^.^'^"*""** °" •-' •«»'«^ «»>«». thenanm the pert* with a drening that will destre- ««-- =- • —

_

to joor part. vaMlIne. A five per cent. Mlutiott of carbolic acid or
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^ntOm, one tint ctmalve rablimate ts »a «»t. _^oth« good fa^ctidde. .pplled i^t^XJ^J^'J "^

word, giving . thorongh coating of hot lime wnA^lw«.t crbolic «Ud. before introdncing1.^.t^ "" *"" '"^

Foul In tha Fo«t

Warto.
Wart, ue died epithelial eK««nce«. Ther wixar -j.i,«-

«ppe« any place and are of vsrioiM •!,— t_
'"ejmay

^tpptmi, ' --—•iOoiiijr untii tiwy
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Bloody Milk.

In (soe cases of mumnitis we observe blood In the mUk. Thta
to dne to the disease and will cease to flow when inflammation snb-
Sides. We occasionally notice a cow giving bloody milk from one
M- fflOTe qnarters without apparent cause and without appuent
alteration or imtatlon of the udder. It i, not infrequent to notice
this occur freqnenUy in the same animal. In such cases it is due
to a congenital weakness of the blood vessels of the mammae and
while it may be successfully treated, we cannot prevent its recur-
rence

;
hence an animal subjected to this condition is not valuable

M, a milk^andahould be fitted for the block. Neither is she valu-
able as a breeder of milkers, as she will probably transmit to herprogeny her own weakness.

Treatment.-Feed lightly on dry food to check the secnUon
of milk Bathe the affected quarter or quarters long and oftenmth «ld water, and give one ounce of tincture of iron in a pintof cold water as a drench three times daily until blood ceas«tonow. Milk RgnUrly.

Choking.

™il^^"°?
fa the ox is usuaUy caused by the lodgment in the

gullet of a piece of turnip, carrot, or other root, an apple, ete It

iJ!^T 'u u"
'*°^" °° ""' ^'^ ""> °« •- never b.«.Knowu to choke on pulped roots.

Symptoma.-The uiimal auddenly ceases eating and makesvain attempts to complete his imperfect swallow, champ, his jaws,
saliva flows freely from the mouth, and he is very ineaay tomany cases he bloats, cougha, and there is often noUced fordUe
eipnlsion of faeces from the rectum.

Treatment-There is probably no aliment or condition inlAiA irrational treatment cause* death in ao many case* a. in
choking. It i. not aeldom that the owner or attendant paaaea awhip .talk, broom handle, rake handle or other like instrument
down the antaul's throat with the idea of dislodging the obrtmc-tionmd forcing it to the rtomach. In some cases the operation

A VALUABLE COMBINATION.
Th. Panlij HanMaad Waekly SUr of MontraalUa eo»

T'^. 'l" *«''«»'*«^ *«ni.l. . sroit Family iNagulMMa«W«>liiy Nawspapw and all for tb. prko of aay OfSaary
comtey weaMy-oaa dollar pirymr. No otlMr pakOeattoa

*nMci1ptio«.wacowrlacaaayoM of this fact. Tho ario* Is
tho

<teUatttd SUtM, BagfaiDd. ScMlaad or lr.laaV, Ull aoMaMMla
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,
but la muy the iiutiiimeot puKs aloneaide the ol>irf™,

m dUlodging th« otatruction, but the neck «d throSTS.
day dle«. A post-mortem, reveals . raptured gullet and inm^<««• the pre«nce of the obrtracUon rtill In it.

^
The first thing to do is to locate the obstruction if oo-ihl.This can be done if it be in the throat or reirionTf fS T v

if in the thor^ic portion of the guU^'irci:^™^',,'^";^'';^*

^J^X\-f^C-f1n^t^r3t

^-.co^ng.snd^^b.bl.dislodgementoftf^otl't^^t.'S^^c«« it „ neces««7 to force the object dowu. For thisP0T».e. a p,»bang, which is . flexible tube with a cnp-rf„^diikon theend, that will gr«p the object in thecaX^Sor^PWongside of it. i. the propi in.tran.ent A pi^
J^.

called a gag, .bout a>i inch wide, with . hole in the cente

^^.Ct:"''
*° «»"^-8''.«nu.t be kept to thr».lT^ere a probang c«.not be procured a piece of wdlnary 1/ or inA

Sf^ ZT^*^' '^P-'- " '^'» ^ "oVi^gTnrught«nbe .bengthenrf by using . green switch or ri,^ end ^S, L^'^J^^'^'' " "«*-^- considerable fZ. If th^Moating b. exce-ive. it is «»nethne. neces««7 to puncture ^

iTii. wfTw^ J"*
•* <»""'»'«• « it cannot be dislodged

on the obstroction ^d lemore it.

^^

Aotlnomyeoala or Lump-Jaw.
Imnp-jaw isan affection of the «,ft tissue, ,nd bone caused

tte region of the face, j.wsor thro«. but frequenUy in«d., oU..,

^:a .* '."*' P««"fg« °' csae. the bone, of the j.w^in«d«l, and they incre.«> largely i„ ^_ i„ c..^ . di^

l^r*™: ^^^ ^Lrr'^^.^Li'^'. !>-— '
-^ or

-l^^ered within the-eLlT^ugriur if^L^Zi;:becoB. large ««»gh ,„ i„terf«.,ith th. function, of «,y WW
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ocgm, or the bone becomes snfficienUy diseued to ohk loo*,
ening of the teeth the animal's thriftiness will be impaired Neither
the meat nor the milk of a diseased animal is considered healthy
and iwy person is liable to prosecution who <rfFers either for sale

.,.
™"»'«''t--I'> ««» 'here the soft tissues only are involved

Oie tumor can be carefully dissected out, the wound stitched anddresMdwiUia s per cent, solution of carbolic acid until healed

^i,
^^deof Pot«»iam Treatment," frequenUy d.«:ribed in the

Family Herald, has given good satisfaction, and when resorted to ina reasonably early stage, usually efferts a cute, rf the bone isgreaUy enlarged this will not entirely remove the tumor, but
arrests the disease. This treatment consists in giving the animal
iodide of potsasimn three times daily until what iscalled " lodism"
(poisomng by iodine), U produced. Commence by giving drachm
dosei and mcre«>e the size of the dose daily. «.y, give 70 graindoK. Uie second day, 80 the third, 90 the fourth, unUl apfirtite
faiU, ^e animal drinks litUe, tear, run from the eye. and ialiva
from the mouth. These symptoms indicate iodism, and a. soon a.
they appear the administration of the drug must be ceased If
necessary the animal may be tieated again in sU to eight weeks

Note.-In some cases the tongue is the seat of disease, when it
1. railed • Wooden Tongue." The organ become enhuged and
hardened, the animal saUvatea a great deal, cannot prebend as
Mual with the tongue, and faUs in condiUon. Treatment, same as
above.

Olntmant fer 8ora Taata.
An ointment of which all ownen of dairy cows should keep a

•npply on hand during the spring and summer months, ja made by
blending :— '

I drachm of oxide of sine with
1 ounce of vaseline.

This makes an excellent dressing for cracked or Kne teaU in cow.
and a nnall qn«.tity of it should always be kept within reach for
application to the teats whenever there is an ocasion therefor
Another useful dressing for the same purpose consisU of :—

Ii?'^]"*oJ»rn-h lounce.
Solution of alum lounce.
'*'" 6ounce.

Cow Pox.
Cow pox ia due to a specific germ, hence is conUgioua, and

readUy communicated from a diseaaed to a healthy animal by the
Bilker or by any means of contact and gnat ran is seeded •<?
prevent tt. spread.

Symptoma.—Usually consOtutional symptoms are slight The
•nt local tyaptoaa an alight swclUap on teaU or udder, or both.
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with rriiiM. .t int diSoMl, tat taMBlBg .«• di«a««ita*

the ««c«J«- rt.ge, when UtUe blUteni, u.u.ll7^p,e««d ta^

J^ the puttuUr rtage, the pus either e«,pe. by r«pta««
become. .taorbed «.d . browB 8cab fonn. ; thi/mn^ fe^
tune, and if removed will re-appear.

^^

n-^^'""*'-**"'' "K-l^ly (the milk ia not eoaaidered fit for

^ ».J f.!*"!^ "? ' *"' •^''°''' " f« " «>" teat.." Drtmtte put. three tm.es daily with an ointment made of four dr«im.b«»dcaad, 20 drop, carbolic acid, and 2 ounce, vaseline. untU

Mattieds of Dranehlng CattI*.
The popular method of drenching is with a bottle. Then..

fj^ '^"^ "• ^'™"'"- '" ""^ »ti«f«ctor^. A drench,tog tube may be made by taking an ordimuy tin funnel, and inaert.

f^^^"^'..' "'I"" ""* °' " "^^ '»'«" >««. «y three

iSli,?H"i.J^:S5'"' " '"""^^ ''"=»' '" <"^«ter; into the

C^rf ^l '^*"'* *• "•^'^ " P*"* °' three^ghta-inch
»««iiior iron tubing, about four to six inches long

11..
1-!-°""^^ " P'"^ '*^"° ">* "'"'^ '»'^k teeth, and^^ r."'.!"^''^ *° ""* "J"" " The water or d^n^hponred into the funnel, which may be held by an .ssist«.t Z

!^ t^',!:!!!*'^'"'"'"' •"«"• ^« "«• "••o l-oldBthe

J^J^h,,, ,^" *?' ""^'' *««' '« "»*«^ the animal's

^^U\^ ^^- Vt "' '""'""'f thetubein therighthand,

!Z,^ ,r^» ?'!" °' "" "'"*' """^ ""^ tub.,, heL. earii;«>nb^the flow of the fluid by pinching the rubbed ho« 1^mnat be taken not to hold the patienfa nortriU clo«d. otherwi*,Ike doKwiU enter the lungs.
"«r«-«B

COMMON DISEASES OF SHEEP.

Tympanltia or Bloating.
Sheep suffer from almost the «mie stomachic trouble, aa eatUe

!tl^r t°°^°" r""'" ^"^ tympanifis. This is caused by theanmul eating freely of food that ferments easily, as green cfov««pe o, turnip top. It may arise, however, from anT^han^ rffood from overloadmg the stomach, or fr<«. . non-active coudUion
of tte serretmg glands of the stomach. The most fruitful causeprob^ly is eatmg rape c«-l, i„ the morning when it is slightly

in::'^^''l ^- "•« »-«P -v. -n on r,tZ
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8j«ft«M.-Tlw udwa MUM taOmg, ud nraaUy madcn
»w«y from the flock. The breathing It dlitreHcd in preportloii to
the extent of the bloating. A (nllneasof theabdomen, moieor Icm
marked, is noticed, cspedaUy on the left side. If the bloating be
excessive and prompt lelief is not given, death results very quickly
either from soSocation or rupture of the rumen or diaphragm,

Treatment.—If bloating be excessive, and the symptoms
distressing, puncture on the left side just in front of the point of
the hip. If a trocar and cannla (the proper instrument) csnnot be
had, use a pocket knife. The gas must be allowed to escape. If
the bloating is not excessive, give half an ounce of oU of turpentine
in four ounces of raw linseed oU. Repeat in an hour if necessary.
It is good practice to give a purgative of six to eight ounces of raw
oil or Epsom salts in a solution after an attack, and feed Ughtly for
a few days. Good care must be exercised in drenching sheep in
order to avoid complications through some of the fluid pssing down
the windpipe. The sheep should be held on her rump by an
•snstant and the fluid poured very slowly into the month out of a
aarrow-necked bottle, not allowing more than aa anaat into th*
awth until she swallows.

Grubs In th* Head.

Grub* in the head cause the death of many sheep every year.
They are caused by the sheep gad fly (Oestrus ovia) deposit? .g its
larvae in the nostril* of the sheep. These larvae make their '•ay
up the nostril* and through the little openings into the siutuni
(cavities that contain air) of the head, atUch themselves to the
mucous membrane, and remain there and develop.

Symptoms.—During the early spring mouths, and especially on
a nice warm, bright day, the sheep effected are noticed to be
uneasy, shaking their heads and sneeting. There is usually a
discharge from the nostrils, at first watery, but soon becoming
purulent. As time goes on the symptoms incresse in severity, the
patients lose appetite, cough or sneeze a great deal, and become
emaciated. In some cases the violent sneeang dislodges the grubs
when the paUent gets better. In others the grubs die and remain
in the sinuses, when the sypmtoms become mitigated, but on
account of the foiv<gn bodies in th* sinuses, the sheep <lo not thrive
well, although continuing to live.

Treatment has seldom been successful. Trephining (boring a
hole into the sinus from the ouuide) ind removing the grubs has
sometimci been successfii' but it is impassible to locate the grubs
defiuiiciy, and ii msy be necessan- to trephine into each sinus.
This operatinn can be performed only by a veterinarian, and its
•><:« has kwa so slight it i* not often perforawd.
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Catarrh.

o """ ""netimes occnre as an epiiootic

of .S""^^,*:" " 'J'P^^on a»d more or la. nuu-ked Io«

npid ; the pulse b^v^.-T^L-^^*''"' ""* «>«iaUon are

"n.2^7:!;;:;^'""" ^Tl'fP *° <>^- ~»fort.ble «,d well

horn, with boUed Un^T^^„«v^ '' ""^ "™ " '""
«Jded one 17^0^^°""^^ "'%?««'• "^ "W^" »>«• been

XTul o.':^.^Ue^«
"*" ^ "'«" h.. be«. .died .

Wool B.II, in tii. Stomooh. of Umbo.
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Tn«t—CnntiTe treatment U of no «™a. Simplj nothing can
be done, hence prevention it strongly indicated. This consisU in
weing that the lambs get sufficient nouiisbment. If the ewe has
has not sufficient milk, cow's milk should be substituted. As soon
•s the lambs will eat they should be supplied with finely pulped
roots placed in a comer and so arranged that the ewes cannot reach
them. Shearing the wool of the udder and surrounding parts acU
as a partial preventive.

Apoplexy.
Cerebral apoplexy is not uncommon in sheep that are highly

fed, kept in warm quarters and get little exercise.

Symptoms.—The sheep appears dull and partially unconscious
of surroundings. The nostrils are dilated, the breathing difficult
and noisy, Ihe pupils dilated. In some cases the animal will leap
into the air fall, and, unless prompUy reUeved die in a few minutes.

Treatment.—Aasoon as the first symptoms are noticed, purge
with four to eight ounces raw linseed oil. Repeat in six hours if
purgation is not esUblished. Place in cool, dry and well ventilated
quarters. Feed lighUy and see that she gets regular exercise. If
the symptoms are alarming she must be bled from the jugular vein,
one or two pinta of blood being drawn to relieve at once the
congestion of the brain.

Tape Worm.
Tape worm (TaenU fimbriata) is quite common in sheep.

Sheep become affected with the parasite while pasturing or drink-
ing where dogs have scattered the eggs. The presence of the
parasite is particularly noticed in sheep that have pastured on low-
lying, swampy land, where dogs frequenUy run after hares, etc.,
during the hunting season. Tape worm is not common in sheep
that pasture on high land.

Symptoms.—The parasites may be present in the intestines for
a considerable time and no well marked symptoms be shown, but
when they are present in large numbers the animal-lamb, yearling
or two-year-old (it is not common for mature sheep to suffer much)
becomes unthrifty. In some cases sections of the worm will be
noticed in the droppings. The animal eventually dies from emaci-
aUon, and a post-mortem reveals the parasites present in the
intestines in almost incrtxiible numbers and lengths,

Treatment.—Prevention consists in keeping sheep off affected
pastures. Curative treatment, unless carefully given, is disappoint-
ing. A decocUon of pumpkin seeds made by breaking the seeds,
adding water, placing in a pot on the stove, and bringing to a bt.i1

,

then allowing lo uinime. for five or six hours, and pouring oil tlie <
liquid, has given fair satisfaction. The sheep must be fasted for
twalTC to fourteen hours, and then the product cf two to fow
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fourteen to eighteen h^,i^u^-u "^™PP'°8» 'or the next
able "-^bJT^T^.^^^'^r^^-^"^ conride,-

The flock should be^e^^ t ^ "* '^^'^ "^ """'d-
rid of the pest Aml^» ?^ ^ ""^ ""7 *™ '"k* untU

«givenandtl»«„„„„d.^t™.tS;n'tX^.'*'"™*-"

Scab.

ormullernatclie. Th. ^i. i
'"^ '"*•>"'» >«'««

f«twoy..„„d4!:^Uidtre"dii^" "™^«» '-»-^

«.e.'rr^?L';jZtrn^rir-b"'' '^'•'-••

quarantine the district All .ff^t«i IT ^^ ' "**» »*

Feet Rot

b. noticed w.,U«« on their"n::\^°^„^' "«"' ^'' °«*"

S:, rf«Jl^=5'iT" "l^ °' """*' •" "tin.o„,„dZ!

-.^.^^ou:?::4irr^rir^-s:::
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tan. If lug* aiutWn are diseased, a trongh cntainrng a Klutiea
of sulphate of copper, about one grain to a quart of watw, oaM bemaged through which they can be driven every few diys i

•f J«»«ag mtch with a feather, as stated.

COMMON DISEASES OF SWINE.

Crippling.

Crippling, like many of the non-contagious diseases of swine
is caused by high-feeding and want of exercise. It is seldom that
any trouble of this nature is seen in the warm months when pigs
are allows to run at Urge, or even, if confined in small quartern.
if fed liberally on green food.

SymptojM.—The pigs are noticed to go stiff or lame in one or
more limbs. The hind limbs are more often affected than the fore.
The animal lies most or Hie time, except when feeding. The lamel
neas daily becomes more and moro marked ; he will sometimes
drag bis hind quarters when going to the trough for food, and as
toon as he is throuj^ eating makes hisiway back to his bed and lies
there until next meat time. The bowels are costive, and while the
KfptUtt is nsuaUy good, the pig does not thrive. At last he
becomes a perfect cripple, and is unable even to drag himself
around, his appetite becomes impaired, bowels obstinately constip-
ated, and he eitherdles, or it nursed and fed, continues to live for
• greater or less time. In many cases one after another in the
same pen or under similar conditions show like symptoms, and the
owner eften thinks it is a conUgious disease, but the same cause*
are operating in all.

Treatment—Preventive treatment consists in, it possible,
allowing, or, U necessary, forcing, regular exercise, giving- liberal
allowances of green food, or in winter time substituting raw roots
for such. Where the quarters are small, and exercise not passible
in cold weather, the bowels should be kept loose by feeding daily
a little of equal parts sulphur, Epsom salts and charcoal. Curativa
treatment consists in purging with two to six ounce* Bpsom salto
on the appearance of the first symptoms. If the dose does not act
in twelve to eighteen hours repeat it. Peed lightly, and give sonw
of the above mixliire in food every day. Oi^•e plenty of raw roots,m grass if it is in season, and force the patients to Uke exetciw.
Gn»l care must be uken in drenching a pig, as there b danger of
causing choking. The safest way is to pat the solution into a

"

kotUe
;
get about (ix to eight inches of rubber hose, fore* onr -4

•rartk*a**ko(yMkattl*igataf«p*iath«patter*aMMh
t



moutl. and eWate the bottle. The pig wiU chew the rubber arf« tie «m.e tune extract the fluid fr™. the botUe and .^ [.w ft

th.»outh...peS^kL"t,:L^uSia";tX'°""'"'''°'°

Thumps.

«d]^^^n^" •"-'"»-' '°"*"<'-«««<l'^J^». feeding

™L,^?^ T! """' •* '"'*° *° drenching him. It i.gCpractice to give injections of soapy water ner 1*^„» aif^^
«naM quantities ofUy diges^^L l^a^ve^Zh ItZpu^-ulphur. char«»land Epson. -U^ d^f^ k^te b^'loo*. M necessary, Ibree him to take dailyewrd»!^^^^^
^ Bronohitla.

A form of bronchitis that in many cam amcm »« h. ->

^:,J ^' '"P*" »» hog, that are housed in mSeT^e-
wptclean. When once it haa appeared in a herd, itis very hardto chMk. even though the quarters be changed. .

.Tmptom. strongly aimulate those of swine pSH^r'
"^

«,H Sr*°'"*";*"'^"^°'"°**'y»I*»"«''<«'ld be destroyed

t^^s::rot"'i''u'::::!::i""^;"^
withq„,ck.iK:^

riolll .!r^\ u
opening, of the buUdlng riiould then be

^tpi^t';Li'"^srr «
v- '-»".<> 'ore. thew uuuue tnem. When the attendant cannot stand it any

tc., ahMld k* aiwnad aa4 fraah ak adaittiC
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This treatment shonld be repeated every ten days as long as neces-
sary. When the disease has been stamped out or the herf disposed
of, the premises should be thoroughly disinfected and allowed to
stand empty a few weeks before introducing fresh stock. To dis-
infect, sweep thoroughly, then apply a five per cent, solution of
crude carbolic acid to all parts with a brush or epray pump, the
latter preferred. In a week g^ve a thorough coat of hot lime wash,
with five per cent, crude carbolic acid, and it will be all the safer
if this is repeated in a week.

DiarrhcBa In Young Piga.
Yonng pigs frequently suffer from diarrhoea. It is nanally due

to some abnormal condition of the sow's milk, and treatment must
be directed towards rectifying this. The sow should be given
good, nourishing food, of which grain forms the largest part A
mixture of equal parts of powdered charcoal and salt should be
placed where both the aow and pigs can take it at will. The sow
shonld also be given a tonic. Take one pound each of powdered
aniseed, chalk and gentian and four ounces of bicarbonate of soda-
Mix and give a tablespoonfnl in each feed.

Inversion of the Rectum.
Inversion of the rectmn is not nncoounon in swine. It is

caused by opposite conditions, that is, either constipation or*
diarrhoea. In the former case the intestine protrudes ss the ranlt
of excessive straining, as the animala endeavor to expel the contents
ofthe impacted bowels, and in the latter from excessive straining
due to irritation of the intestines.

*

Treatment is often unsatisfactory, hence preventive measura
are strongly indicated. They consist in keeping the bowels in a

QUESTION AN8WBRINQ.
Om oI tiM troBgut iMtnrM ol th* Family HaraM and

WMkly Star la ita Qiwitloa Aaswariog. Bvaiy aabwrrlbar
haa tiw privllaga of aaUag for latomatlan on aay aab|M*
whtthar lagal, oMdlcal, bouMhoU, actentltic, adeeatlonal,,
tricultnral, arcliltactnal, ate. ate., and all tueh anqaMan
receive prompt attaatloB and ara anawcrad by exparlancrd
practical man and woawn wbo ara faoagnlxad anthofttiaa oa
their respactlva aublecta.

Tbo Paailly Haniid and WaaUy Star caata bat oaa dallar
par year to aay part of Caaada, Ualtad StaUs, Baglaad,
Scotlaad or hralaad. Sataertptioaa amy bagla any tiaM.

All tka laforoutloa in tiria bank haa appaatad dorl^ tha
paat twa yaara In tba PaaHy Haarid.
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"•^ coodMon by proper feeding and environment. When the

r^t^n^^^wt".*" "fP^''"-- --"-a™ treatment consiat, inremoving all the faeces that can be reached with the finger and .y

w^thwann water, and then apply strong alum water (as mu-h

C?"^ u"" " """^ '"'" '^' disMlve), and ihen carefullyforcing back into position. Give the patient a laxative of two to»« ounces of raw h- eed oU. according to size, and feed on easily-4g«ted, laxative food. Remove the contents of the lectma withtne finger every few bouts, and then inject a litUe of the alum
water. Ifdu„ha«bethe cause of the trouble, the local treatment
to the protruded intestine should be the same as the above, and the
cooatitutional treatment should consist in feeding on dry chopped
grain and giving one to four drachm, each of laudanum andpowdend catechu in a little cold water u a drench every three orfour hours until diarrhoea ceases.

Uee.

lice ^'t,'^]/^ !' '"°."°=''- Pi«» «« lUble to suffer fromlice Any ot the ordinary insecticides, such as carbolic acid

p«t, «• t™.ty prt. Of water, applied once every three or fourdm, will destroy them. A favourite and effective application i^

^T V^; " '" '" °"y "PP""""--. " that it counts dZ«.dd»tmd«,ils everything the animal come, in contoT^r
«18 neceM«y to give the premises a thofough washing with a fiveper cent «.lution of carbolic acid (the crude^carbolic adTw^UdoT

follow up with a thorough coat of hot lime wash with five »^^t ccrbolic acid, in order to prevent the .wine again bJ^L^

m Quinsy.

inflammation of the glands of the throat, and is canwd by col?draughto, dampncM, ete. ^ ""•

Symptams—The animal hu difficulty in swallowing Hi.tongue nsually protrude, from the mouth, and sahva flZ'^JyThereu i. ually a .welUng of the lower jaw and neck
Trait, nt i. difficult, and not often .ncce«ifnl. Theuihnalmu.t he ca.., hi. mouth held open with .ome contri^ate ^^

unait^K::;,"^
"".'"""" «'"*• «"««* -"> -^'k^iftuntil they bleed freely. A.«on m blood flow, let him upfor7«of suffocahon^ Apply cloth, wrong out of hot water toUien^T

flannelriMhsaroond thethroat Swab thetomril. frequ«tly wl»
•qi.lp«t.rfrtIoft«^ti..,.d.w«trtl.

"^"""y^*
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Whitewash 37

Windmill with Canvas Sails 37
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Winter Peed For Sheep 7»
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HE Family Herald and Weekly

I Star of Montreal, Canada, is the— largest and best Family andFarm paper in the world, containi^ng i„each issue never less than 193 big; c<vImnns of the choicest readin|and mos^valuable information.

StarTs''t1,/f'"i-^
"^'^''^ «"'' WeeklyStar IS the leading agricultural paper ofAmerica, including amongst its editors

ties m all branches of farm work
The Family Herald and WeeklyStar IS a Family paper in everv sense of

It • 1%^!'^ P"^"* '° "'e toddling in-

?re\:;y'fsi°'"'''"^°'^P^"='^
"'"-«'

StarTi!,!,-^^'"''^
""^'d and WeeklyStar contains a great many features that

ever attemnTPr?" °' "'^«='^'"« ^°"W
f, rnwl n

P'; " ^°'^ ^ great deal to

InoH f
'/ contains but "nothing toogood for Family Herald subscribfrs "

as always been our motto and the fact
tl^m the paper has three-quarters of a

t^a then?.."'
'''^' •^'^'^ '^ ^^^^^"^«that the public appreciate our efforts.

Ihe Family Herald and WeeklvStar costs but one dollar per yrar «
StTc'

'° ^"y P^rt of Canada. The United
States, England, Scotland or Ireland
postage paid by publisher.

'

Samp/, coph, sent fre, on application. AMr,„.

The Family Herald & Weekly Star,

MONTREAL, Can. |
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CANADA'S GREATEST PAPER

2 6 5 2)1]
^ER^BdDY READS

The FAWILY HERALD & WEEKLY STAR
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- HOUSE AND E



D BARN PLANS -

A TWO-STORV FRAME HOUSE. A CIRCUUR STOCK BARN.

A C(i\""^N""'T POULTRY HOtSE.
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